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EDITORIAL ROTES.xavislanst Sx. fprg 00jftS. (with sneer) Yes; U'e done so yon can

ace the decorations on the bottom of the
plats, while yon are eating it Pock.The Oldest Dally Paper iob--Howe

Stetson
FINE FURS,

CAPES, cons,

Scarfs, etc.,
4 Special Prices

THIS MONTH.

Are upon us, and we mnst all be econom-
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of oar offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the

hiriillrliihiv

k In,

burnishing, ths more Interesting prooaas
of knerllng la performed. This knerling
Is the forming of the Utile Indentations
which receive tbe end of the needle and
aesiat In pushing the point through the fa-

bric The eup ia plaeed In a lathe, and
the operator with a suitable tool knerls the
end of the thimble. During this opera-
tion a peculiar and by no means unpleas-ant musical sound is emitted with varyingtones. Tbs point of ths thimble being
reached, a fiat knerler fiolabea ths aide,and with a sharp-edge- d tool the polished
cutting at the aides of the band la per-formed. Then on another lathe It la
placed in a hollow block and the inside
burnished. All the oil aid dirt are then
removed, and the thimble la pol'ahed and
made ready for the market. Thimbles are
made of various metals, those of gold nat-
urally being prized highly, while one on
exhibition at the world's fair of colored
gold studded with a band of forty dia-
monds Is fit for a princess. A monatro? I'
ty at the earns exhibition Is a thimble nineinches high end seven Inches wide, the
maker having at one time some idea of
teaching an elephant the art of sewing.

way of cleaning or dyeing.
A great many of yonr old garments can

be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in cnr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also Eared and made weareble. Give ns a

trial.
-

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES-8- 78 Chapel street,
645 "'.7 33 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
jno Asnes, jno Dost.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CEOWN STREET.

PLUMBING GiSFlTTIHG
J. II. Buckley, 170 Church.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base.
Over 1,500 used in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Bange ever offered. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,639 G-ran-d Avenue.
HEALTHY.

A Parlor Oil Stove
Makes no dust, creates no gas, and ;is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves you money. Reduces your bill. Oite cent

an nour runs it.

WISE.
By using one you can heat any room In from

tea lo tweniy minutes.
We have exclusive sale for all the leadingmakes.

C. P. MERRIMAN
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,ir4 kith Htreet.

!(MsjCjeIIaue0tts.

JAPANESE SOAP,
The Leading Soap in this market. For the Laun
dry Bath and Tofiet it has no equal. Is made of
the Purest, Cleanest and Best Materials known
for making Soap. It positively cures and pre
vents cnappea aanas. w ores equauy as weu in
hard water. For Printers, Machinists, etc., it has
no rival.

Ask for FISK'S JAPANESE SOAP, and take
no other.

Bv sending 20 Japanese Wrappers vou will re
ceive one of our new PANEL PICTURES.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

TleMMnfacttriiiGo.,
0I8 ly SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

v

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

coccccccccccccl
A Buying CENTER A Saving

You know them their worth, their
brice-a- nd when we announce a Glove
week you are interested. Is not this so ?

(SPECIAL THIS IS A SPECIAL
VALUES. VALUES.

$1 00 Buys " air cf Wintsr Dress w

quality. Regular price $1.75.

S1 Q7Suys our best quality Suede- -

them and have doubtess bought
them at the regular price,
$2.00.

I ? 7c. Buys from a lot comprising 4--
1 r! a a... n ' - Wuuttvn uiuue, oueue ui

and Suede. The reg-
ular price is $1.00.

(This last item continued from last week.,
These prices are for this meek only.

The " Dr. Jaeger Underwear " is the
best! .

Conclusively proven by the mad scrabble
of competition in a vain endeavor to force
upon the public, imitations of this ps'ly
celebrated underwear.

Buy only The Jaeger.

al of
Continues with unabated energy. The

public appreciate a bona fide sale.

NEW BARGAINS.
A fine line of Colored Brocaded

Satins. Reduced from $1.25 to

75c. per yd.
19-i- n. Satins, a great variety of

shades. Regular price 50c. and"'5c.
Price now 25c. per yd.

' 3i THIS WEEK.

SEE THAT WINDOW DISPLAY

OF

12Hc. TOWELS.

9

THEODORE EEILER, A t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557- -.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of I). S. xnd Foreign Patents
Counsel io Patent Causes

Omen :

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Church St., Rooms S and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday' and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

31T main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In U. S
Patent Office. References to New England ell
ents furnished. 1a2H tf

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bon Setter.
Haa been used for more than 50 years and is the
best icnown remeay tor Kneuroausm, .neuralgia,
Sprain, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all ex
ternal injuries. . H.CONWAY,

Proprietor, Sole A cent

BULBS.
do it, and if you want

DOWN TO

S. PLATT,
STATE STREET,

HYACINTHS, TULIPS,

receiDt of name and
Post-offi- address we mail
trial bottle
and prove FREEto you that
ASTHMALENE
will and does cure asthma

OR. TAFT BIOS. BEOIClie CO.. MCHESTEK. H. T.

A Kansas City merchant advertises car
pets that "cannot ba beat" Perhaps they
can be oleaned In wheel.

J. Santa Clans la in jail In New York,
sharged with reckless driving. The chil
dren should "chip In" and get him ont In
time for Christmas.

It is not a very flattering advertisement
of Henry George's works that the mother
of the Chicago murderer says that the only
Indication of insanity that her son had
shown was his fondness for reading them.

Hartford la a queer place anyway, and
it Is not surprising to read that one olty
official, three aldermen and six council
men are among the delinquents reported
by the selectmen there for not pay Id k
their commutation tax.

A letter returned to the London poatof- -
hce from abroad awhile ago bora the ad
dress, "Jacob Stalner, Ejq , Violin Maker,
Abeam, Germany," the writer having asked
to aee one of that celebrity 'a prloe lists.
The letter had gone through all the cus
tomary processes of uncalled for mall mat-
ter and, when returned to the writer in
due course, bore the Indorsement that
Herr Stalner had been dead some 200

years.
A Haverhill (Hatsachueelts) policeman

has let an offender slip out of his clutches,
but it is believed that ha will not be pun
iehed for it He chased a man who had
stolen a piece of fresh meat from a batch
er's shop to bis home, and there aaw his
starving children eating the beef raw be
cause they could not wait to have it cooked.
Instead of arresting the maa for theft and
the children as accessories in the crime, he
walked back to the butcher's chop and paid
for the meat.

Count P. P. Sohuvaloff la the fortuoate
possessor of the only diamond fields thus
far known in Russia. On hia estates, com-

prising 300,000 hectares, five gems were
accidentally found last year. The first
diamond was picked np cn the place In
1839, and in the years since then about 150
have been discovered. The count baa de
cided to carry on diamond hunting with
vigor In the future He is among the
wealthiest landed proprietors in Bussla,
and related to the Russian ambassador to
Berlin.

Yaohting is important bnslncsi. The
keel of the Czu's new yacht waa laid with
elaborate ceremonies. They began with
religions servioea in the Russian Church,
the Czar kissing the prelate's band and
being sprinkled with holy water. He
kneeled for a quarter of an boar with the
Emprets In front of the altar in client

prayer. In the shipyard he placed a silver
plate on the keel, inscribed with the name
of the vessel, her size, character and date
of beginning. Then the Empress tapped
the Bilver plats three times with a golden
hammer.

If the wasteful methods of salmon fish
ing at present prevailing In Faclfio waters
are continued It will not bo long before
the catoh of this royal fish will ba greatly
reduced, if, indeed, the fishing la not ren-

dered entirely nnprodnotlve. Such Is the
decision reached by United States commis-
sioner of fisheries Marshall McDonald,
after a tour of the fishing ground and an
investigation of the methoda employed in
the fisheries. Mr. McDonald suggests
obanges in the fishing season and close
psrioda to protcot the salmon in their
spawning runs. The matter is under con-

sideration, and oommon Interest will
doubtless inenre co operation between the
fishermen and tbe State and the national
commission to protect the salmon.

FASHION NOTES.

The Polonaise Comes.
Profuse quantities of pleated and gath-

ered rnffles made of the most varied ma-

terials still remain firm in the list of pop-
ular garnitures. The dress shown at the
left in the accompanying illustration is
saltablo for young matrons' wear as a re
ception dress It is male of pearl grey
crepe, the slightly trained skirt being
trimmed with a finely pleated frill of chif-

fon on one side, together with an
embroidery of blsck velvet that

goes around the bottom. The blouse waist
is completed by a folded, soft belt, and haa
jacket fronts garnished with applique em-

broidery. The collar la made of a pleated

frill of chiffon which also tops the pnffed
elbow sleeves of orepe. The material
used for the youthful and becoming cos-
tume ahown at the other side of the same
pioture is old rose poplin garnished with
plain and embroidered chiffon. Ths for-
mer fabrio is nsed for the bell skirt, which
Is trimmed with three narrow chiffon raf-
fles, and for the plain bodies whose short
skirts are also made of tbe nimy cmson.
The front and btck of the bodloe bave an
imitated yoke of embroidered cblffon, to
which airy and soft bretelles are joined by
bias chiffon folds dotted in front and on
the shoulders with small butterfly bows,
while one end oomes down to the folded
belt of the same staff. The sleeves have
full puffs and tight cuffs covered with
embroidered chiffon, while the standing
collar is plain folded chiffon.

Ths polonaise is again with ns; not the
princess affair of long ago, bat s belted
one. It fastens invisibly under the arm
usually, la bound at the waist by a folded
belt, and tbe skirts come to about ths
knees. Sometimes tbe akirU are cat to
fall short In front and back and in two
points, one to each side. Again the point
are pnt front and back. These skirts
hang fall and beyond the Underskirt,
which flares lower. r lo

AIRY.

"Where la Mrs. 8ham!" "She haa gone
to the symphony rehearsal, " "Has her
hneband gone with her!" "No: he la In
the woodshed at a Chopin recital." Bos
ton uazette.

Hammand Another year I sha'n't ro to
New Hampshire to board. Van Pelt
Doesn't the air agree with you! Hammand

Ye-e- bat I find I get tired of it as a
steady diet. Pack.

A mouse lately showed great presenos of
mind on falling into a dish of cream. It
swam round and round violently, until it
was able to crawl out on tin butter. This
waa in America. Tit-Bit-

It'a a Wise Child Hicks I'll aay one
thing ior inca; ba never disobeys ma.
Dix How do yon manasa that! Hicks
When ha wants to do a thing, ba takes the
precaution not to ask me. Puek.

In the Cherokee Strip. "Hello, BUI
how do yon happen to be heref "Traded
a return ticket to New York for a farm."
"What are yon doing now!" "WalUn
for some other fool with a return ticket.'

Life.
Mr. Parvnoo (at his first swell dinner.

and eating consomme for the first time)
Isn't the aonp thin, Mary! Miss Arvnoo

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Supply of

BAYLE'S CELEBBATED

DEVILED, PEPSIN,
AFTER DINNER, BANQUET,

SAGE, TRUFFLED,
AND CAFE

CHEESE.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.Beat Wagon Jacks In use. Trucks, etc.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road
Carts, eto.

Harness of all description, made to order and
factory made

Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general
Duainess purposes.

Smedley Bros. & Co .
150 to 154 Brewery Street.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.

J. FOOTH c3 OO.S3 BTATtt BTitltt-1'- .

A NEW STATE MAP!

- We have just published a correot Map of
Connecticut ; the same being a reduced

from plates as perfected by the
State Commission.

Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
No. 239 State Street.

New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

tiie d u yctRiT PflI"t II. 11. lUdUII bU.,
Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Peaches for Preserving.
Finest Native Peaches in

the City.
(i rouse. Kail Birds, Spring

uuc&iings.
Broilers, Roast'g Chickens.

-

A Full Line of Fancy Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 260.

D. 3T. WELCH & SOff.

Poultry. Poultry.
Saturday, Oct. 28,

Finest Country Chickens, full
dressed, 14c id.

Cape Cod Cranberries 5c quart. :

Finest Cap) Cod Cranberries 6c quart.
1,000 ba. fine cooking Potatoes 70o bu.
Just in, 25 bn. Chestnuts, 15c quart.

100 baskets fine Quinces, 50c basket. :

Sweet Oranges 20c and 25c dozen.

1,000 baskets Concord Grapes, 20c basket, :
large size baskets. :

Tokay Grapes 10c lb, or 50c basket.

Bargains in Butter and Cheese.
25 boxes finest Dates, 6c lb.

Try our 85o Oolong and Japan Tea.
iry our fancy raaang Java uottee.
ucoa oooking nice b ids do.
Many other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
'9 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenne.
Telephone No. 630.

Down With the Prices of Meats
and Provisions.

WE bave received this day 20,000 pounds of
which will be sold at a great sac

rifice. We offer this week the finest lot of Spring
cmck.ns ever proaucea in new uaven ior 1214c
lb. also Turkeys, Fowls, Squabs, Ducks and
Oeese in ereat abundance, which will be sold
cheaper than cost. We will also sell the finest
Loin and Porterhouse for 10c lb, Hamburg Steak
12c, Legs of Lamb and thousands of other
bargains at tne oia siana or

Jtt. bu1VJi:hb:kuii.1 & oun,
1. 2. 8 Central Market,

Telephone 651 4. Congress avenue.

QUINCES.
This week our annual supply of selected Mllford

urange quinces.
Pound Sweet Apples.

New Sweet Cider.
Malaga Grapes.

Fancy Maple Syrup,
In one gallon cans.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
Homemade Squash and Mince Pies.
Homemade Bread that is genuine.

At the old stand,
E. E. Nichols, 378 State St.

'guvuitnv&t IPc
CARPETS.

We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets,
Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings

Shades, Draperies, etc,

ST Ami & HEGEL,
8. lO. 18 Church Street.

3&iscjellattc0its.

X,. W. HOBINSON,
Architect,

' Bemored to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,
Hra Chat! St.r.t--

Insect Powder,Wholesale and retail.

Cockroach?Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at s j J i

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
alif 74 CJbapl street.

lished In Connecticut.
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WAKE VP, FELLOW CITIZENS!
Sometimes the people of this oomfortable

town take an interest In what vitally oon
cerns them and sometimes they don't. They
should take a decided interest in the effort
of a few people who call themselves "Union
labor" to rale the town. The Board of Ed
ucation shenld have the dlstriot meeting
held In the biggest building that can be had

the Armory if possible and the people
should tarn oat and go tothemeetlDg. The
wily and wicked scheme that Is on foot can
be defeated there if the people will wake
up to what is going on. The real question
is, shall the comparatively small and unim
portant body that calls Itself Union labor
dominate the much greater body of non-

union laborers and become by force and
gall the tyrant of New Havenl It should be
distinctly told at the district meeting that
It shall not.

And if the people of this sleepy and oom- -

fortable city are so foolish as to fall to un
derstand the situation and stand op for
their rights at that meeting we hope that
some pnblio-spirlte- d oltlzen or citizens will
take the matter into court. It will cer-

tainly meet its merited fate there.

AN INTERESTING COMPLAINT.
Notwithstanding the faot that the twen

ty-o- railroads entering Chicago have
taken the great host of 3,335,000 Into that
olty daring the six months jnstended, some
people are complaining because tbe rail-
roads haven't done mora. And it la sol-

emnly announced that the World's fair ho-

tels and boarding houses will ana the rail-
road companies for damages. The plain-
tiffs are the individuals and syndicate
whose money was Invested In World's fair
hotel architecture, in equipping the Insti-

tutions and in their management for the
last six months. They allege in their

omplalnt that they have suffered losses
in business from inadequate patronage,
and that their loss of patronage was
caused by a failure of the railroad corpor
ations to redaoe passenger rates. General
John McNnlta, a lawyer at Bloomington,
who represents the hotels, says that the
railroad companies whloh opposed reduced
World's Fair rates are liable for losses by
hotels and other places of entertainment
by reason of the customers being kept away
from Chicago by the high rates. He says
that the hotel and boarding house keepers
can oolleot by law from the roads "the
difference between what their profits were
when there were low rates and what they
were when the rates were held up." Of
oonree he intimates that not only his im
mediate clients bat all persons in Chicago
who made arrangements to take boarders
and that all the city hotels have the same
remedy.

This Is an interesting freak, bat it is not
probsble that counsel for the railroad com-

panies are lying awake nights hatching up
defense to this complaint. If they are

at a loss for one the Chicago Herald will
help them out of their difficulty. It says:

The railroads might put in an offset.
They might say that high hotel rates pre
vented persons from riding on the rail
roads. Then where would we be) Oeneral
McNuita will be puzzled in trying to ex-

plain to his hotel clients that they have a

good claim based on high railroad fare?,
bat that the railroads have no claim based
on high hotel rates." And the railroads
might also sue the city of Chicago for not
keeping the fair open another year.

REFORM AGAIN CHECKED.
The Hon. Jlmmle Van Alen is all right,

and so is the Hon. James R. Roosevelt. It
is generally understood that it oost the for-

mer $50,000 to be all right, and that it cost
the latter (10,000 to be ditto. And Purity
and Reform are not what they seem, or else

they are what they seem. Pay your money
and take your choloe.

The worshippers of President Cleveland

wept and prayed and besought their idol
not to let the Hon. Jimmie go to Rome.
But the idol waa aaleep or something and
didn't hear them. They have also wept
and prayed and besought their Idol not
to let the Hon. Jamea go to Lon-

don. But the idol has been asleep
or something' In this case too, and the
Hon. James will go to London. Ha has
had some diplomatic experience, bat it Is

generally admitted that he can by no
means fill Mr. White's place. Mr. White
has been first secretary to the American
embassy in London for the past ten
years, and has been exceedingly useful to
all bis chiefs. It Is supposed that in 1884

he turned against the Republican party,
bnt when the Republicans again came In-

to power he was kept in office because of
hia experience and usefulness. Now he is
to be fired ont, so they say, on account of
a $10,000 contribution to the Democratic
campaign fund. The New York Even

ing Post, whloh haa worshipped
President Cleveland as faithfully as the
African worships hia fetish, evidently feels

that 1U idol hasn't paid proper attention
to 1U prayers and its sacrifices. Speaking
of Mr. White and the offioe he has adorned
it says: Mr. White has filled It admirably
for the past ten years. We doubt if any
body has ever brought as muoh tact. In-

dustry, patience and good temper to tbe
discharge of its duties. He was Invaluable
to Mr. Lowell and Mr. Phelps, and Mr.

Bayard Is, we understand, very desirous
of having him stay. To turn him out now
for a new comer is as serious an offence

against our diplomatic service abroad a
could be oommitted. 'We can think of no

other, as the eervloe stands to day, quite
equal to it.

But he mnst go. Ten thousand dollar
ohecks were not growing on every bush
last fall, and the bushes whloh bora them
must ba cultivated.

Prison Missionary What are you In hen
for, friend! Convlot (bitterly) Just for
missing a train. "Nonsense." "No non-
sense, air. I missed a train for Montreal."

Brooklyn Life.

mamma nerry, didn't I hear yon teae--
Ins uiuii(i..uum iiarry i ea. "Was
that)dotal? nnto others as ic - .uwu Havethem do nnto your" "Yes, I just wanted

uj 1 uu mo, cause l Knew I couldhim in a mlnnt " m,i. t .
miop

Wife frirpaMlvt Ah m. m.. Jx -- f , wv. uo u.FI OK

chivalry are past. Husband What's the
maiier uow - oir waiter Kalelgh laid hia
cloak on the ground for Queen Elizabeth towalk- - nrar hnt .nn r,&. m - A i- , w -- . ampiy Because
poor, dear mother eat down on yonr hat"

3 .1 J , I , . . a

poor preacher "James, why did you enterIk. mlnlrinfl 1 ( twm.mji iwsuss a was caued,"answers! (T.n,K ' .1 1. - n , ,
i mu uis u.u taayanxiously, as she looked np from wipingher spectacles, "are yon sore it wasn't some

outer noise you heard f juynn Item.
Talk ahnnt that IWIW.USMn.Two weeka ago we started a poultry ool- -

" iwh ana last weec onr oaDycama down with h kll,. r.- - - .WvKU pVA. out,
believing that tbe poultry oolumo U a good

"B wo piwpuwo h couueue it tnougnthe Whole nelohhnrhrwwl lw,ln. I J
cackle. Read our Doultrv oolnmn n..rille Breeze.

Little Billy came in one afternoon from
borhood with hi. ottViu i i. . .uuto maa
Delow with a great many little holes. "For
has happened to yonr "Ob," said Billy,

"'7 "em piajiog grocery store,and everybody was aometblog In It, and
mo owiss cnteee." youth's Com

panion.
It is an ..tn.l... ... .u.. V- -. - iu tu,-.- , ,ui m aay or twoao, a cheap restaurant In the down-tow- n

wiii.ee proprietor la evidently atl man .i I t . .- -
ft- - up puu.cards on hie weiU, bore this sign:

TBT OCR MI.ICS PIES.'
'And close by it. on the rams wall. thl.

one:
'PREPARE TO II in TBT GOD.

Boston Trantcript.

mistook a Rattler for a atalydltl.From the Chicago Herald. I

Sidalia. M.. Oct IS. There waa a de
cided com motion at the home of J D.
Wells, In East Sedalia. SstcrJsv. Por av- -
eral days past Mrv. Wells bas heard a pe
culiar onzz Dg in tae ciotet where wearing
apparel was kept and waa of the oniu'.. n
that tbe noias was made by a captive ka'y-dl-

SV'ral times .hr was on the pjlnt of
mating an iiiVieiigailcn. Out uontebuld
duties distracted her attention and she failed
to make the search. Saturday her husband
went into the closot to secure a heavy pairof trousers which he Intended to don on
account of tse cool weather. Taking them
from the hook, he nra them a vitrornns
shake, when oat dropped a rattlesnake
three feet In length, tbe reptl'.e belnit what
the ocenpan'a of the house bai mietiken
for a katjdld.

The Celt Created to be Absorbed.
IT- - O. Russell in ths New York Inlepeodeat.l

Vast as is tbe namber of Celtio names
that appear in the directories of onr cities,
they are considerably leas than they would
be were It not for the moral cowardice
and want of respect for his race whloh
have ever been the enrsee of the Celt. No
man la braver In battle than he, and no
man win mora quickly resent a personalinsult: bat when it comes to etandlnir nn
for bis race and Its attributes, no one U
more cowardly. This moral cowardice
bas led to the dlsappearanoe of hundreds

Uasllo-Uelt'.- c camea In America. The
MacLaagbllns become Lsdlns and Claflina,
the Hoolaghana become Hollyhtnde, the
Mnllveehils become Uellvillee, the Casysbecome Cases, the UacRorles become Bog- -
erara, ana so on almost ad lunnltum.
Hnndreda of Irish names have been
changed In America by being rranalated.ao in ireiana toe practice) baa been com
mon. The Celtic Irleh living within the !

pale la Ireland were for a long j
lime compelled by law to bear oolv Ens-- !
Huh names. If their own Celtio names
wars translatable, tbey generally made the
required chanes by translation. One
change, or partial tjanslatlon, of a Celtic- - j
xrian name is so curious and ao wall au
thentic that It Is wcrtbv of Dartlcclar no-- '

tlce. My Informant wai a Mr. Esrlr. a
well known lawyer of Terra Uaate, Ind.
He died In 18S5. but hia sun. srha He, or
did live very ireeatly, la Terre Oaate, will
vouch for the accuracy of the following
particulars told me by his father: j

Mr. Early bad documents to prove that
his real name was O'Maolmochrirghe. Tbe j

family of that name from whom he was '

descended landed In Pbi.adeluhla from
Ireland In the early part of the eighteenth
century. The name means tbe "early- -
nstng chief." This would have been an
awkward phrace to form an English sound-
ing name from, or to translate in fall, co
only one word of It, moch, meaning "ear-
ly," was translated, and hence the name
Early. Mr. Early told me that Oineral
Jubal Early, of the confederate army, and .

mot of the Earlya of the south, are de-
scended from that family.

No other branch of the Aryan or Indo- -
,

Qermanlo race haa made so bad a stand for -

its independence and Indentity as the Cel- -
tic branch has. Tbe Celt Stroma to have i

been created to be absorbed. No other j

race has produced each Illustrious traitors '

to itself ; among thesa O'Coonell, Carljle
'

and Macaulay hold first places. O'Connell
did more to Acgilclzi the Irish than any
otner man that ever lived; yet so utterlyblind are the Irish to this fact that tbey '

raiea colossal etataee and '

monuments to bis memory. In hia whole
career ha never uttered a word la favor of
tbe preservation of the language, litera-
ture or muiio of tbe race to which he be-- '

longed. Whenever Carlyle or Macaulay
spoke of tbe Celt it was with contempt;
they despised him as mnch as the verleet
Saxon cunld if we can judge of their
Ideas by tbe little they have said about
aim.

Ia spite of tbe Immensity of the Celtio
element among English speaking peoples,
and in spite of the vaat number of emi
nent men it has produced, It seems des-
tined to be completely absorbed by other
races. Whether tbe Celt will ever reassert
himself, or whether the characteristics
that have clnng to blm for more than two
tbonaand yeara will ever be changed, no
one can aay. It has, however, to be ad
mitted that the Cymric, or Welsh, branch
of the Celtio race bas shown a moat lauda
ble desire to preserve its language, mnsio
and every national attribute to which it
can lay claim. But the Welsh never bad
tbe misfortune (to themselves) of produ-
cing an O'Connell, a Carljle or a ilecaulay.
Those men belonged to the Qarllo, or Scoto-Iris- h

branch ot the Celts.

An Arizona Rival of the Sphlaa.
I Prom the Salt Lake Kewa.)

It la not generally known, bat It is given
ont as a faot. that one of the most curious
and Intersatiog formations of rock In the
world, Is to be seen a abort distance east j

of the stage road between Tuscoo and Ora- - J

ole, and etaoas on a euou several teat boo re
the surrounding sana nuts.

When first sewn, we are told, the effect
la startling and the mind baa to get over
the shock before the peculiar object can be
comprehended. It Is a moat perfect repre-
sentation of a camel and is formed of one
piece of granite. This enrloaity ia of a co-
lossal eiza, bat perfectly proportioned. It
la about sixty feet high, and very white
and smooth. There are very few fissures
on the aurfsoe and they, strangely, are In
the proper places to form features. Tbe
only real projection from the surfsee Is ex-

actly plscrd for an eyebrow. Tbe two
bumps are piainiy 10 oe seen aua tne neca
ia onrved beautifully.

Tbe trouble Is tbat we could not prove
that tbe figure cams from the hand of na-

ture, which Is usually mora haphazard In
Its manner or aoicg things than to pat
wrinkles sod eyebrows in tbetr proper
places. Perhaps some of the first discov-
erers of tbe sphinx in modern times attri-
buted Its authorship to an upheaval ot the
earth's crast, but everybody In this age
knows better. As medieval man bas been
traced to Ariz ma, and his mat hods and Im
plements discovered there In profusion,
why should we say tbat every carious for-

mation bearing tbe image of some beast or
other thing was not his work a thousand
yeara or more agoi

Tkt Maktaa-- of Thlwafclea.
rrom Haraward.

In the making of thimble there are
several operations, tbe blank passing Into
the eup and then the rolling on of the
band. Then tbe thimbles, which have es
soined a form warranting the name, axe
oarzied to the factory proper, tai titer

HATS, TRUNKS,
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

friendebrooks,
795 Chapel Street

WRAPS.
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN,

unj.ijuii.ttjN ana tne uaui.
Msde from

VICUNA. WOOL BLANKETS,
ENGLISH and HOOTCH SHAWLS, and
FINEST CALIFORNIA BLANKETS

For the Sick Boom,
For the Railway,For the Nursery.For the Bath,

And for MORNING and NIGHT use generally.Tnoae haviDg occasion to be up nlsrnts will find
them indispensable. For STEAMER, TRAVEL-
ING or the RAILWAY CAR, they are a positive
luxury and comfort.

One hundred choice patterns now In stock for

Health Bands,
Made from PURE LAMBS1 WOOL, are a POSI
TIVE cure of bowel troubles and a great pre--

Touuiuva ul iub lame,
Coachmen's

Outfits in Collars, Cravats and Gloves.
Clerical

Collars and English Collars and Cuffs a specialty.

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRAHLEY 4 DANN'8, 406 State 8treet,
BOB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.'S. 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
HOT Hftft TAIeDOOne

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

American and Eoreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Uaven, Conn.

KEW e&VEM POSTOFFICL

Opening and Closing of Mails.
money Orders, Registered tetters, etc.

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8 p. m. November 1 to A pril 1, 7 :30 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays from 32 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation or the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 0:80 a. m. to 13 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, 12 a. m., 2, 3:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 5: w, u, lu, 11 a m., m.ov, j, o, o.aa,

11 n m' New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 ni, 4,
10 p. m. Close o:w, a a. m., a p. m.

Baltimore. Washineton, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m , 3:55, 7,11 p.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., a, lop. m. uiose o:du, a. xn., o.ao, u,
P

Albany and Northern New York-Op- en 7:30, 11

a. m., 2, 10 p. m. Close 5:30 9 a.m., 12:30, 2, 5.
7 sharp, 11 p. in.

Ttraton Ann t a m.. 1. 3. 4:30. 7. 8. 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 8, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester-On- en 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:C0 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 6:00, 11 p. m.

ill --Ana. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10: 10 a.m., 8, 4:30, 10 p.m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m..

Springfield Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 8, 4:30, 1C

p.m. Close 7. 10:15 a.m., 12:15,2:30, 5, 11p.m.
Springfield Kailroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

2:43, 1U p. m. uiose i a. m-- 5:, n V-

Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 1,3, 5, 10 p.

nina7. 10:1S a. m . 12:15. 2:30. 5. 7. 11 P. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
r New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
ninan 7. 10:15 a. m.. 2:30. 5. 11 D. m.

Wallingford Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 7 p. m. Close
6:50, 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:S0, 5 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7
a. m., 2:30 p. m.

North Haves Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.
m Cln.n s ad 9. 11 a. m.. 12:30. 2. 6. 7. 11 P. m.

New London Open 7:30. 10:30 a. m., 8:30,7, 9
p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.J, 4:30 p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.
8;30, 7, 8 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m 4:30, 11 p. m.

Korwlcn and East Connecticut Open 7:80, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:S0,

10:30 a, m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,

'Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close

Now Havenand Northampton Way Open 8, 10

p. m. Olose 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Plantsvllle, Unionville, Siuthlngton and New

Hartford open iu:w, a. o:ou, iu p. in. iuse u.

10:15 a. m., 8, 6 p. m.
Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.

a. m. Close 9 a. m 5 p. m.
Watorbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 8 p. m.

rnnaa a o iif-i- a. m.. 1:30. 5. 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4,0, 8 p.m.

rina. a o 11 n m . 1 5 n. m.
Oranee Open 10:30 a, m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

"nousatonlc Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. m.

Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

(ioanecticut VaUey Baflroad Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, il p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close

Durham. Cllntonviile and Northford Open
10:80 a.m., 10 p.m. Close 7 a. m., 6 p.m.

Middletown Open 10:80 a.m., 8, E:30,10p.m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12tl5, 2:80, 8:56, 6, 11 p. m.

Stamford Open 8:80 a. m., 12 m., 7, 10 p. m.
Close 6:30, 9 a. m., 8, 5, 11 p. m.

Danburr Oren 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.
Close 6:30, 9. 10:15 a. m., 2, 3:55, 8:80, 11 p. m.

Mllford Open 8:30 a. m., 18 m., 4, S p.
fllfuA K :U1 Oil, m . Q K n m.

Colchester Open 8, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,
I2:S0, 5 p. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 8,4,8 p. m. Close
K.RI1 a. m . ) a n m.

Branch Office Open 9:15 a.m., IS m., 5, 9 p.
m. Close 7, 8:20, 11 a. m., 6:30 p m.

Foreign Open 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:41! p. m.
Close 9, 10, 11 a. m., 2:30, 4, 5, 7, 11 p. m.

Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,
11 a. m. 4:60 P. m.

North Brantord Open 12 m. Close 13:41 p. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Gloss 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m.,

8:45 and 4 p. m., maklne four deliveries In
the DuBineeH section and three and two further
A.,. Aordlnff to distance from the office. Col

lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

.it mom hnTM are opened by the carrier on
bis regular trips, making two and three collec
tions runner out.

Hiinday colllections from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
m. Oraiure boxes ivuui m. .

' J t I iiimii il ItftM Mnrfn.Mnnm order an(
from 6 a.m. till 7 p. m."ErJ nn nrriani In tha United BtateS

Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; orer $10 and
not exceeding $16, 10 cents; over $15 and not
exceeding aou. 10 oenn, over w
coeding $40Vau cents; over $40 and not eiceed-infCa-u.

86 cent,: over $50 and not exceeding
6o. 80 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $?0.

Woents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40
oimr MOand notexceeding $100, 4Scenta.rtroWSfSmust o9 vivwuut .

dava after the same are Issued,
Letter postage to tbe United State 8 cents

EeqSert to retrn" wW be Printed across
the end of stamped envelopes furnished by the
PorncVdtment without adittonal coat

m loMtlesj than

October 31st
UNTIL

November 4th
Chrysanthemum Crepe, the latest Frenoh

novelty for evening dresses, will ba on ex-
hibition. This is the prettiest fabrio for
evening dreesea that was ever mannfac
tnred. In design effective, and in quality
snperb. It is made in tbe most delicate
colors and costs only $1 50 per yard

At MclHrYKE'S.

Have yon seen onr fall and winter
Gloves, both in fabrio and kid ? Bayers
all say we keep the beet, and prices are
lower At JHclJNl'XKlS'a.

Tbe pnblio are all astonished at the
great value given in Towels

At MClINi

Don't fail to boy a dress or at least look
and tell your neighbors of the neat value
in Dress goods this week

At MCIXN X'XIWS.

The people of New Haven and snrronnd- -

ing towns are delighted with the exception-
al value given At McINTYRE'S.

See the Bleached Cotton offered this week
7c yard At McINTYRE'S.

Everybody is bnylng one of the pretty
and stylish Jackets or Capes sold

At AlCliN l lKl,'S.
If you like to buy a bargain in Silks

don't fail to buy some of the beautiful
fancy Silks worth $1, but sold at 50o yard

At mcLWi'xKJi'lS.

A new dress is something to be dreaded
on account of price, but the all wool La-
dies' Oloth offered 39a yard is within the
reach of everyone's pocketbook ; sold only

At MoiiNriisiii'a.

A warm Blanket it a great luxury, but
when you can buy the best one made in
quality for $4.50, it's within everyone's
reach. Sold At McINTYRE'S.

Men, are you afraid of colds, or do you
catch cold easily 2 If either, the greatest
and beet medium in the world is one of
those natural wool Shirts and Drawers $1
each. Sold At McINTYRE'S.

Ladies can save doctors' bills if they
only buy one of those Egyptian yarn Jer-

sey Vests, price 39c. Sold only
At MClJN rxl(h,'S.

If vou would bave a nice Morning Wrap
per to prevent the morning and evening
drafts, buy a few yards of the pretty and
exoeedingly cheao Flannelettes Ci and 10c
yard. Sold only at

EVEH MclNTTRE & CO.

837 and 833 Chapel Street,

ot.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

time Bold every wnere jyixmmi

ggoX yourfood

frill iaitse e

Which JOHANNHOm(in ik ''aMALT. tMAKW r v if it r iimil. 7"eiOy0
c--i f - -7- r-:s . vi

What does indigestion mean?
Impoverished blood, nerve and
muscle debility, suffering, morose
and irritable temper, a diminished
power to assimilate food. inere
is a definition to indigestion given
by the use f Jon Ann Hoff's
Malt Extract. It is relief ease
from dyspeptic pain. It is always
true ; no dispute about it. The
action of this extract is told in our
booklet; sent free.

Insist upon the genuine Johann Ho:Ts
Malt Extract with Kinrriaturo "Ioiiaks Horr"
on neck label of bottle. ifioiie otilcr t:

"aSK'J."
Eisner V: Mcr.dolson Co., f

and i.--,i i' St., V

RUGS.
Our assortment of Rugs

in Oriental and Domestic
manufactures is superior
to any in the city. We are
making special runs on
Japanese Rugs, any size

CARPETS
AND

DRAPERIES
Our Fall selections have

"been made with great care
and ve feel sure "will com-
mend themselves, both as
to style and quality.

Competent workmen,
Prompt service.

NewHaven WmaowSIiadB Co

68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

RTHE KIND
THAT CURES

as as

j WTTL4JA1I rUrMfcli, n
a" It's The Kind That Cures u

WILLIAM BURKE.
BDlaa ttft&r&sUlXJe rv WM
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A GOOD

BREAKFAST!
BILL OF FARE :

STREETS
WHEATINE

Axd Cakes made from

STREET'S
PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.

Elys catarrh
Cream BalmPcZ??

"CATARBVVl
Maaal Paaesires,

Allays Pais aaS
Iaflainiiivtloa, A

Heals the Korea.lV '
Restores ths

Senses ot Taste as t
Staeu.

Trj the Cure-HJaS-
B

A particle Is applied lata each aoctrtl aaS Is
acmable. Price SO oeau at Iwurirlms" : by
mail, rertstered, CO fl ELY HKOTHEKS.

oaaMWFAw M Warree s. Sew York.

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ET1H IM OIVES OS AIX CI .ASH KB OF

WORK.
Real Estate BonrhloM aad Eaxbaaged.

Skea-R- ear HI Grand insn.wivS tv ttswlaeSL S6 MitrftW Aw

GreatScnoolSale

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou-

sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, and there's no bet-

ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bristol & Sans,

854 Chapel Street.

Education.
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

PER8PECTTV1E. MATHEMATICS.nr.r. R. HONEY. I TV CkMsreh mi net.
Hartford offica, 2M Maia atreet. AAareas let-

ters to New Bun otBoa. aula ly

Cosserutsnr, 201 DiiwtH Iresss.
6BXBVAK, Teacher of Flaao aTW. tor hew Uavea sn4 sorrooBdiac

towns. Ewwmeata ror canrc eatenalameota,
partiea. bails, iodfws. shore raaoiu. eKc, wit or
wlUKMit orcheetra. at reaaoeahts rmtea. sat tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 Church Street.
K. A-- PARSOIia 1. JEROME BATES.

Private Instruction Only.
DESSACER-TRO0STWY- K

SCHOOL Of MUSIC.
81 rbapel treru

Tborourb Musacal EVluoatioa mtet the anrthod
of foremoat Earopeaa Onusai .stoma.

Vloua, nano, urwaa, cMatins. r raw, oanoa-ect- e.

Coraet. Preach Bora, Viola. Velio, bouM
Baas, naaooua, asBasms, nsnaosT a&a

PUybts. lawtraeuoa aiarle or ta rlssass.
AppUcaata recelvas daily from llul aad b
p. m. bi Litarti,

l Holcffiss Osloi,
MICE CCU11BE IK SHEWS,

Beaumeat Lesons Wednesdavj,
September SOthu

itf VX CBAraL BTEIET, Boom L

BEAUTIFUL LAWN
EFFECTS ARE PRODUCED BY PLANTING

HARDY
Now i . the time to

SOMETHING FINE NEXT SPUING,
GO RIGHT

FRANK
374 AND 376

And leave your order for
NARCISSUS, CROCUS, etC. Descriptive catalogue free.

Dr. Taft's ASTHMALERE contains no opium or other
anodyne, but destroys the specific astnrnapoison in
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and CTUKESrrn
raSSrlSllittiA-

-

so that you need not neglect your busainess or sit upall night gaaping for breath for fear of suffocation.
For sale by all drotxista.

HEAT YOTJH HOUSE
WITH THK OELKBBATEP

MAHONY BOIXlER,
Steam or Hot Water, uirect or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers'Snppliea. First
olass work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN &t J BTEAJfriTTZBB AND LTJXBIB8, Telephone call 404--

V (
s

N
aTsvaWansnS
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TstM Will be Saeriflced at SSe."""" "" . - I HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES. WKKB IUBBIED SECRETLY. TEBC BOU BUEI. FAIB HMTO MW. Entertainments.
ORABD OPKBA HOUSE.

'The Pay Train" drew an Immense crowd
Dr. and mrs. Bishop's Wedding AnCatlln Wins tbe Time Prize BaldBut tbe Husband Soon After DesertsClan NcLeod'a Celebration Last Even-- til -;.

Kiw Haves, Wednesday, He. U laW.

The weather to-da-y Fairlast evening. It Is a comedy drama and
abounds in startling situations. There is

murder and robbery in the first act, an
attempted murder and capture of the rob
bers in the third aot, a reallstlo boiler ex-

plosion In the fourth act, which sends the
villain who has been giving everybody in
the play more or less bother akywards to
his doom. The explosion Is made very re
allstlo by the hot water and steam pouring
out of a real boiler. A genuine locomotive
is one of the features of the play. Miss
Florence Bindley is the heroine of the play.
She need to be known as Baby Bindley and
has not forgotten how to dance, and play
on a number of musioal Instruments. She
makes a oharmlng little sonbrette. Quick
in her movements, vivacious in manner
and dressed as a boy, the is about as
cnte aa anything seen on the stage
in some time. Drew A. Morton was quite
clever in the character of Reuben Cole and
Charles Barton. He has Improved won
derf ally elcoe last seen here. Maggie Field
ing as Bridget McUonlgle made quite a bit.
Uer brogue Is excellent and her perform-
ance was olever throughout. Miss Nettie
PrankHn made a good housekeeper in the
character of Rosina S'evens. Fin Bey
nolda' work aa Frank Hale is to be com
mended. He and Miss Bindley were ap-

plauded for their elDging. "The Pay
Train, ' if one may judge by the rapturous
applause, made a great big bit and is like
ly to do a big business. It will be repeated

and night with matinee
to day.

Fablo Bomane" will be presented by
Aiden Benedict's company Friday and Sat
urday evening ana at tbe Saturday matt

"The Spaa of Life" will be presented for
a week, commencing Monday, Nov. o.

HTPXRIOH.

'The Nominee" will be presented on
Monday evening next, introducing two
well known yonng stars, Bobert H1H-iar- d

and Paul Arthur. The company
which will aid the two young performers
Is said to be one of the best light comedy
organizations recently sent on tour, and
Includes among others Miss Olive May, last
season with Stuart Bobson and latterly

In Missouri:" Miss Ettelle Mortlmer.Miss
Ida Bell, Mies Jeannette Ferrell, Theodore
Babcock, formerly with N. C. Goodwin;
Walter B. Woodall, lately from the Froh-ma- n

forces; Frank Carrier, E J. Labor
and others.

The Boston Grand Opera Honse com
pany will be the attraction Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings next week, presenting
Lester Wallack'a great play, "Bosedale."

POLl'S WONOKBLARD.

The attendance here haa been extraor
dinary large, and Manager Poll is again
to the front this week with an excellent
program of novelties. Everything is en

tirely new and pleasing. The following
i some of the many entertainers: The

Mclotoshes, ebony comedians, iu their
novel eketch, which causes roars of laugh-
ter: Miss May Irvine, the popular balladlst
and warbler; La Clede brothers, daring
eerlaliets, in their astounding performance
in midair; the uonrdlers, juvenile eketch
artists; the All brothers, Arabian acrobats.
gun spinners and exponents of the manly
art; Knox Wilson, the celebrated comedian
and musical artist, and the Nelson trio,
nnlque entertainers in their novel creation
entitled, "Fun on the Farm."

Goea to Waterbnry.
Arthur O. Jennings, at pres

ent and for some years past superintend
ent of the New Haven Clock company, will
take the position of general manager of
the Waterbnry Watoh company, made va
cant by the death of Edward L. White,
Mr. Jennings' former experience In the
watch business and general knowledge of
tbe watch and clock trade fit him peculiarly
for the position. His many friends here
will regret to lose him, and wish him all
prosperity in bis new field.

East Haven.
The recent severe frosts have closed the

vegetable season, so far as the growing of
the same is concerned.

A most interesting birthday party waa
held at the residenoe of George H. Avilla,
on Bradley avenue, the 23th ult. On that
date Mr. Avilla's eldest son, George Fran
cis, enterea upon nis tenth year. Ueorge,
Harry and Archie Keyes. Mary A. and
Nellie Avilla, Olive Andrews. Daisev Da
vis, iLna nan ana otners were present on
tbe occasion.

VHI DO THE PEOPLE

Walt for Thursdays?It Is our great special Barealn Day.
Our store Is crowded from early on
til closlns time. It Is bargains
everybody Is after In these times,
and there are plenty of them at
MENDEL, ic FREEDRIAN'S. The
continuous depression In business
bas a telling effect on the manufac
turer and Importer. Stocks are 1

cumulating and must bs sold even at
a sacrifice, In order to set money. We
do not place our orders six months
In advance, like most large stores,
and arc, therefore, prepared for justsuch an emergency. We have againclosed our large lots of winter a
derwear, cardigans and sweaters at
a great sacrifice. These will be sold
next Thursday. Come early to avoid
the big crowd later.

Winter Cnderwear.
We closed out last week 24 ases wool

underwear at a tremendous sacrifice.
These goods were made by a large Cohoes
mill for a western jobbing bouse who failed
during the reoent panic. We bought the
goods for spot cash at 40 cents on the dol-
lar.
Here are a few Items only to give an

Idea how cheap yon will buy un-
derwear on Thursday.
Ladies' camel hair vest and pants, all

sizes, were made to eell at 50c a garment.
Thursday price 28c.

Ladles' jersey ribbed vest, winter
weight, mill price $3 50 a dcz?n.

Onr Price Thursday 19c.
Ladles' winter weight jersey vest and

pants, heavy fleece lined, made to sell at
50c a garment.

Children's Jereey ribbed vest only,
Sale Price lie.

If lease jersey ribbed vest, winter weight,
fiteee lined, eoet to manufacture SSo.

Will Sail Tharsdar at lOe.
Children's merino vesta and pants,

Tharaday price 1 Sc.
Tharaday Bargain on Hoalery

Conator.
Bova and girls' heavy ribtel fchool

hoe, guaranteed fast blaok and Main),
too quality, w ill eil a uunu 71 r
7C.

Ladles' fleeced lined fast black boa--,

made to sell at 20a. Thursday price
11c pair.

Men's natural grey mixed ahlrta and
drawers, 60o quality. Thursday price
39c

Men's natural all wool shirts ana a raw- -

en, sold everywhere at . Will le
Natural all wool ehlrta, don me breatea

Hnnhla hai-lr- - A neat analltv. Cost at I &

mill $13 50 per dczn. Will be sacrificed
at7c. . .

Scarlet all wool shirts and drawers.
would sell in ordinary good timet at fl.
Thursday price 61C

Men's doable breasted and double bark
all wool eoarlet shirts, will be facrificed at
79c.
Barsalna on clove counter Oar great

clove sale last week broacht oat the
ladles never before were cloves
sacrlnced at- - tach rldlcnloaa low
nrlcea Thursday will be another
clove day, and cloves will be sold
far below coat of Importation
As onr glove department is not large

enough to accommodate such big crowds
which have attended our Thursday sales.
we advise an early call.

Four bntton kid elovee.in all new shad.
with large pearl buttons, fanoy welt and

1 U I . .a Imtrvnr tlA AtWT

and uual retail price $1.50. For Thurs- -
Hav a Hi A AHA,

Elegant eight button length Blarrils kid
gloves. Never jet sola less man i..For Thnrsdav'a sale at 60&

Ladles' fine cashmere gloves, in black
only, 25a quality. Thursday's price 15c.
Corset sale Tharaday panle prices
' for tbe beat known corset. Bay

now as such low prices may not
come to yon asaln.
M. C. corsets, long walsted, glove fit-

ting, in black, white and drab, 4t)C.
B & O. extra long walsted. One of the

best known SI 25 corsets in the market.
Thursday's prloe Oi)C

Hdm. toy's skirt supporting corsets,
regular SI corset, for Thursday, 3tC.

Mlesea' coraea corset waist, ooj grsup, ai
liC.
Notions and dressmakers' supplies

Tbe low prices we name are only for
onr sale day, Thursday Extra clerks
are employed to wait on the great
tbronar at this counter memorize
these prices.
Hlgheet grade silk elastlo web, black and

white onlv. usual price 25c a yard, at 6c.
9 yard piece bone casing 63. Bias velvet-
een skirt facing, price 5s. Fast black
darning cotton, 12 cards for oo. Large
curling iron at 5; Clark'a crochet cotton
ft 3 a bell. Genuine Castile soap at bo.
Blue seal vaseline at 3a. Nickel plated
safetv pins, laree Bize. 3c a dozen. Beet
machine cotton, black, white and all colors,
2a a soool. 100 yds spool silk at So. Pat
ent bump hook and eyes, superior to "de
Long," at 4c a card, tsena nooa ana eyes
lo. Card English pins, "gilt edge," 2 pa
pers for Sc. Elegant dress buttons in
pearl, ivory and crochet; sold from 25o to
50o a dozen; all at 5a. Mohair trimming
braids in large variety at greatly reduced
prices for Thursday's eale. Handsome silk
dress trimming in all shades, sold at 60a

yard, Thursday price lie
We have not space to mention mo

Come esrly and avoid the crowd
tbe afternoon.

niENDELi FBEEDX1K,
773 Chapel Street.

When you buy candy buy Huyler'e. E,
Hewitt & Co.. Selling Agents. f 7 tf

Jcjcial Settees.

L.C. PM & SOI

CHOICE TURKEYS,
Connecticut Stock.

BOSTON GEESE.
DUCKS DUCKS

Phila. Roasting Chickens,
Phila. liroiliog Chicken,
Hqaabs. SquaDs.

SWEETBREADS.

Headquarters for Game
In any deeired quantity.

Chicken Grouse,
Chicken Grouse.

CRA.NBEKKIE3,
4 quarts 35c Best Cape Cod.

COME EARLY.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WITH A BUSH AT

Beers' Kew 1 Elegant Photo Parlor

760 Chapel Street.
All tbrourh the summer we have been making

a gross a day of thoee wonderful Aristos, and we
are now in a fair way to doable tbe number this
fall. People arefast findinr out that we hare
tbe only real modern and o trallery in
tbls cicy, and tbat our New Arlstoe are far supe
rior to any photos erer made.

tSOur Prices areWay Down.
Large Crayon, at one-ba- lf ober gallery prices.

at Once.

niversary To Repair a Dismantled
Schooner Governor Glddlnc's Visit

Funeral of Rlra. Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Bishop of No.

378 Center street invited about a dozen of
their Intimate friends to their home last
evening to assist In celebrating the fourth
anniversary of their marriage. Among
those present were Mr. and Mra. Henry
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Montague,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradley and Mr. and
Mrs. George Norton. A fine spread was
served and the evening waa greatly en
joyed by all. Upon taking their leave the
friends extended hearty wishes for many
returns of the anniversary.

Three of the four heavy trasses for the
roof of the new power hoase of the State
street electrlo road are in place and the
slaters will begin work next week. The

copper trolley wires have been put in

place and there is prospect that the road
will ba running before New Year's.

The schooner Harry and Grace Beynolda
lsmcoreiat Stevens' Front street aocs
waiting for repalra to be made. This three
master was the last vessel built at Hani
corn's yard. In one of the September hur
ricanes she was cast away oft Uatteras and
was afterwards towed into Charleston and
then towed to this port. She has the ap
pearance of havlDg been muoh battered by
the elements, as the foremast is the only
spar intaot, the other masts showing only
tbe etumps.- The schooner win soon do in
service again. None of Hanscom'a big
fleet of vessels have been lost, having been
unusually luckv.

Ualiowe'en was kept by some or tne
younger people, although their demonstra-
tions were not on so lively a scale as for
merly.

An appuoation waa filed yesterday tor
appointment of a commission to inquire
into the sanity of Louis LaFrenlere of Lloyd
street, who is awaiting trial tor the mur
der of bis wife, ue has acted etraogeiy oi
late and some consider him Insane.

B. B. Farren went to Springfield yester
day to attend a speoial meeting of the grand
lodge- - A. U. U. w.

Uon. J. w. uiaaings, lieutenant gov
ernor of Michigan, la the guest of Bev. J,
Lee Mitchell at nis nome on urana avenne.
The two are warm personal friends, the
governor attending Mr. Mitchell's church
when ne was pastor or tne uongregationai
church in Cadillac, Mich.

The funeral of the late Susan T , widow
of Henry M. Bowe, was conducted in the
parlors of the Grand avenue Congrega
gotionai onuron yesterday, rtev. i. im
Mitchell officiating. The interment was in
the Fair Haven cemetery.

Tbe portrait of Bos well a. Farren, f. u
M. W. of the jurisdiction of Massachusetts
and grand supervisor of Connecticut of tne
A. O. U. W., adorns a souvenir pamphlet
marking the twenty-fift- anniversary of
the order.

N. A. Beebe has a wooden chain that
was carved from pine wood and presented
to him by Thomas E. Newry, flagman at
the Clinton avenue crossing. The ohain
waa cut from a stick about five feet in
length, bat in cutting the links the ohain is
now five feet and eight inches long. It has
sixty links, a hook at each end and a
swivel near the oenter.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Boblnson of
East Haven will shortly remove to this
city.

Bev. D. J. Clark of the old stone church
in East Haven has returned from tbe
world's fair.

OOTEENOR GIDDINGS' LECTURE.

Hon. J. Wight Giddlogs, lieutenant gov
ernor of Michlgao, will lecture in the Grand
avenue ohnroh this evening on "TJnole
Sam's People." It is the second event in
the people's course. Governor Giddlngs
is an Interesting and instructive speaker,
and with his popular subjeot he will be
greeted with a crowded house. His ad
dress before the New Haven Congrega
tlonal club Monday evening was highly ap
preciated.

BALLADS, GLEES AND MADRIGALS,

There has been for y6are in New York a
concert organization devoted to the render
ing of this pleasing style of musioal com
position. We refer to the famous English
Glee club, which is to visit the Second Con
gregational ohnroh. Fair Haven, on the
night of November 9. The club in ques-
tion has had a long and honored career; it
bas numbered anions Its members such art
ists as Henrietta Beebe, who has been suc
ceeded by Miss Uettie Bradley, a New Ha
vea girl. The present personnel of .the
quartet consists of Miss Bradley, soprano;
Mrs. Alec Irving, contralto; Charles S.
Phillips, tenor, and Frederio Beddall, bass.
in recant years the olub bas bad the assist
ancs of Miss Avice Boxall, the English
harpist, whose solo numbers add beauty
aud artistic interest to these conoerts.

Illee Ins of Selectmen.
All the members of the board of teleot- -

men were present at the meeting of that
body last eveniDg. Almost the first busi-
ness transacted was the eleotion to the
position of clerk of the board of Attorney
Frank H. Kelly. The appointment is for
the balance of the year and was made upon
motion of Selectman Sternberg, seconded
by Seleotman Forbes.

Town Agent Qarrity was instructed to
have the ancient town records found In tbe
tower of the city hall rebound.

The board voted to instruct Engineer
Searles to make a new layout of Blake
street, which was not included in the for-
mer layout. Selectman Forbes reported
that the property owners on Qrove street
had agreed upon a layout for the street and
the board decided to accept it. Engineer
Searles will make the necessary maps in tbe
course ot a lew days.

gpecizX notices.

FURS.
FURS REPAIRED

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

HATS.
Dunlap's, Heath & Co.'s,

A. J. White's, Christy's.

Suit Cases.

Tne C. E. Hart Co.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A CHOICE LINE OF

Young Goslings,
Young fresh kuled Turkeys,
Connecticut dressed Poultry,
Snowball Cauliflowers,
Boston Lettuce,
Endive,
Oame in great variety.

Choice Market Supplies oi Every
., juesenpnon.

350 and 352 State Street.

lng-T-be Caledonians St. Aloyslns
baa a Fine Time The Falling;
Leaves Festival by the Red Men.
Last night Clan McLeod celebrated the

ancient festival of Hallowe'en with a con
cert and ball in their hall at 400 State
street. The hall was crowded to its ut
most capacity with Scotland's bonnie las
sies and honest men. Many friends of the

clan were also present to take part in the
celebration. Chief George D. Bone occu

pied the ohalrand was supported by TanlBt

Affleck and Piper Fraser. The concert

program opened with selections on the

piano by Miss Lizzie Cronin, who played
with great brilliancy. This was followed

by Mr. John Morton, who gave a fine in

terpretation of the "White Squall." A

song by Miss Gardner followed, after which
Mrs. S. D. Brown, soprano, who is pos-

sessed of a sweet, dear voice, sung with
fine effect the song "Xis "STot True."
Thereafter James Mustards kept the com

pany In continuous laughter by his renier-in-g

of Bob Johnston's hotel experiences at
Inverness.

Mr. Joseph Griddle followed with the
well known Scotch song entitled "Jezste's
Dream or the Belief of Lucknow." Mr.
Oriddle was in excellent voice and probab-
ly gave the finest interpretation of this
song ever given in tnis city, na uau to
respond to an encore ana gave --i Am a
Friar of Order's Grey." Mies Eva M.
Watte, contralto, followed with the song

Tit for Tat," her rendering of which was
perfect and left nothing farther to be de-
sired. Mr. Alexander Henderson next
amused the audience with his almost per-
fect interpretation of the Scotchman, the
Englishman, the German, the Italian and
the Uhlnaman on tneir various opinions oi
the Statne of Liberty at New York,
Messrs. Wlllonghby and Austin and Miss
Carrie Wlllonghby of the West Haven
Banjo olub next delighted the company
wltn selections on tne Danjo.

Mr. John itowan, jr., gave excellent
Scotch selections upon the violin. Mr. S.
U. Husced nnisnea tne nrst part with a
reading, which was amuBlng in the ex
treme. rue laaies ana gentlemen above
mentioned carried out the second part of
the program in a manner that not only was
a.creait to taemseives out aiso a great pleas
ure to their listeners. One of the most
enjoyable concert programs was brought to
a finish by the company singing Auld
Lang Syne. A Hallowe'en ball was kept
up with great glee to music supplied by
tne rniinarmomo orenestra until an early
hour in the morning. The grand march
was led by unlet George v. Bone and
daughter, Miss Annie Bone. The following
were the committee or arrangements
George Wallace, John Morton, George
Andrews, ueorge v. rsons ana James Muv
tade.
THE CALEDONIAN CLUB CELEBRATE HAL

lowe'en.
The New Haven Calendonian club gave

a Hallowe'en concert and ball at Loomla'
Academy hall last evening. There was
large attendance present and the entertain
ment was greatly enjoyed. The following
concert program was rendered:
Overture Sutherland's Orchestra
Selection torn wood quartetHandolin Solo J. C. Johnnnn
Song Star of Glengarry" Miss LynchSohK John Hume
Song "Love's Sorrow" Miss Gardner
Piccolo Solo W. Sutherland

Intermission.
Selection Elm Wood Quartet
Song "Jock o1 Hazaldean" Miss Lynch
Song Jno. Campbell
Song "Winter Lullaby" Miss Gardner
Song Alex. Wilson
Drum Solo J. Burns Moore

Aula Lang syne.
Among those present were: John Hen-

derson, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. John Maokay,
Miss Gardner, Miss Gibson, Miss Madden'
Miss Brace, Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. Wood
Mrs. Henaey. Miss Marlon Ltddell. W. 0
Molntosh. The committee of arrangements
were w. uonnai, w. Keia, u. imrle, w.
Moffat, G. Boger. Floor direotor, John
luackay. moor committee, J. Menzles, J,
Campbell, A Currie.

The grand march was led by John Don
aiason ana Miss L,ynoh.

Dancing was enjayed after the concert
was over.

ST. ALOTSIUS.
The St. Aloysius T. A. and B. society

gave a most enjoyable Hallowe'en enter
tainment at the Masonio Temple, corner of
Union and Chapel streets, last evening.
The entertainment consisted of a minstrel
part first, followed by danoing and a social
time.

At the minstrel entertainment James J.
Sullivan was interlooutor, Thomas Stan-
ford, William Farrell and Frank McCabe
rattled the bones, John Callahan, W. s

and John Kane manipulated the
tambourines and the soloists were Assist-
ant City Clerk George Shanley, Philip

Peter Connelly and Thomas
Wrinn. There was also an exhibition of
clab swinging by Luke Doyle and his little

daughter.
After tbe entertainment, which occnpied

about an hour and a half, an informal ball
was given whioh was participated in by a
large number of the members of the society
and their friends.

FALLING LEAVES SOCIAL.

The "falling leaves" sociable, the second
of the series by Hammonaseett tribe No. 1,
Improved Order of Bed Men, was given
last evening in Golden Bule hall, and was
a highly enjoyable affair. The grand
march was led by Charles Wellman and
Miss G. Smith. The commutes of arrange
ments were u. n. wellman, W. sr. Parker,
J!., j. wmaer, J. tx. ueoaun, J. tl. Huston.
Music was furnished by Bobinson's orches
tra; prompting by Professor J. H. Dann,

WORKED THE KNIGHT'S DEGREE

Joseph Dowdall Lodge of Bridge'
port tbe Guests of Exel Lodge No. S

Representatives Present From
ITI any otber Out of Town Lodges

Banquet at tbe Aldrlcb House.
There was a large meeting of Odd Fel-

lows held in the Odd Fellows' build
ing on Crown street last evening. Ezel
lodge, No. 3, of this city was the host and
representatives were present from Bath-bone- ,

Schiller, Sheffield, Edgewood (West- -

viUe), Mlthra (Bridgeport), the Wallingford
and Branford lodges. Sixty members of
Joseph Dowdall lodge of Bridgeport were
present and worked the knight's degree on
two candidates. ' The degree team came
up on the 6:50 train and the remainder of
the lodge arrived at 8 o'clock.

Grand Chancellor Norton, Grand
Keeper of Becords and Seals Horace O
Case of Hartford, District Deputy Camp- -

uuu, urranu master at Arms 1 nomas wu
llama were present from the grand
wage.

.sater tne oeremonies at tne lodge room
the members and representatives of the
different lodges adjourned to the Aldrich
house, where covers were laid for 125
guests. An elaborate banquet was served
and 8peeob.es were made by prominent
memDers ot tne order.

OBITUARY.

The Late Rev. J. Tc. Leonard A Trib
ute to a Devoted missionary A Life
of Great Usefulness.
Bev. Julius Yale Leonard died in Clifton

Springs, New York, on last Snnday after
noon, as previously announced, was born
in Berkshire, N.Y., in 1827, and was grad-
uated from Yale, college in.1851. He was
ordained in the College street ohurch here
in June,1857,and sailed in July for Turkey,
where he was a missionary under commis-
sion of the American board for about
quarter of a oentury. The first three years
he spent at Cesarea,in anoient Oappadooia,
and was then sent to Harsovan to superintend the work in the northern provincesof Turkey. Here Mr. Leonard and his as-
sociates founded schools,among whioh were
a gins sonooi ana a tneologioal seminary,and also a high sohool, out of whioh grew
Anatolia college. He also, together with
his associates, founded churches and es-
tablished preaching places until the whole
number was twenty-two.an- d the audienoes
nnmrjerea z.osu souls. Daring a famine In
1874 and 1875, as a member of the relief
committee, he aided in distributing money
and bread te the perishing, whereby many
uvea were savea.

Ml and Mrs. Leonard, broken in health.
returned home a few years since to recu
perate, Dot their health has been so poor
that they have been unable to fulfil the
wish of their hearts and return. Mr.
Leonard's final sickness was of very brief
duration, and on Snndav. October 20. he
passed peacefully away. He leaves a
widow, a brother- - and a sister, the widow
of the late Buel P. Cowlea, at whose resi-
dence. 1854 Chapel street, the funeral serv
ices will be held on Thursday at 8 o'olook.

Twenty per oent saved by purchasing

Emporium.
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Our Entire

Supply
now in the maelstrom of
auction prices !

That's what happens when you
create a demand ior a gen-
uine good thing.

That's what, these Silks are
genuine and the Ladies
want them and the demand
don't seem to be half
supplied so down go
the prices on every piece
in stock.

And again our Silk sea is
shoreless.

For Men !
White Shirts,

Oread. 39c.
Our Own, 75c.

Kliie. 50c
University, 89c.

If there Is any fanlt bring- litem
bark s perfect fit or money re-

funded.

Perfect Suiting. AH Linen
Collars and Cuffs!

at popular prles.
Sanitary Cotton Half Hose, high

spliced boel and double toe.
25c.

Black Cot ton Half nose. Bermedorf
dye, made as above, 25C.

each a half down pair.

Men's Fine
Walking Gloves!

All new fall shades, eTery pair war-

ranted. Sl.OO.
House Coats. Smoking
Jackets. Bath Robes and
Lounging Robes from

53.50 up.
West Store, Main Floor.

Just in Time
CHILDREN'S KNIT CAPS

in Cardinals. Browns and Blarkir.
i 12

Worth !Bc
Bargain Table. West M ora

FOR HOME
DECORATION!

The Chrysanthemum exhibition i
now in perfect abapo aud the eye is
delighted with the beauty of them.

BLIZZARD DEFYING
BLANKETS

Il-- I White Wool, worth t?.' lor
S2.75.1

11 1 White Wool, worth !.". for

S3.50.
Fall aiae Slivet irey, 5 J .25.
Extra larjrr.Sllver Gray. f .69.

Worth I2-3-

tat store, Ualn I toor.

F.M.BrownlO
SWt-B- S

BEST BUTTEB tl 00.

: CLEAKKDCCRBJkVre.
: 0 POLKD BOIEP.

KEW RAICISB,
2 LSS 15C

: BEST MOUkRSKS. :
: tacOa-LXON- :

Best Citron 17c lb.
R. W. Mills. S82 State SL

O KNOX
O World Kenowned 0

or Sato ONLY atOr 1 EURKSS,

V rsi CH APR. 8TEEST.

For Capes; low prices this most!

SpencxcMatlhews &Ca

OILS.
CHElVnCALS
241 State Street 243 .

XEWHAYEN.CT.

Buckwheat
Flour

from the original

PLATT Mills,
Berkshire County, Mas.

TP- - New Season's
Milling received
direct uus day.

EDM. . emu. s sm.

JAMES BOYS & CO,
BAKKEK3 JiSD BBOEEBS,

SO and 52 EXCHANGE PLACK,
Hew York.

Boy asd sell atccka sad boads. (rata as4 pro--

Twinss, cottos aaa eoffss, for cash or

PRIVATE WIRES.
MattotlstaerisHsd ttwaosappBoaaora. Collates

aad Inst r iwpasy stocks a rpecaatty.
otty aad

alii

win of Woodbridge Wins the
First Prize Tbe Scores of the Con-teatan- ts.

The second of the Vera ten mile handi
cap road races was held yesterday after
noon; starting and finishing at the Pequot
house, Morris Cove. The raca was started
at 4 o'clock, there being seven contestants,
all using wheels for what the E. O. Ben
nett company hold agenoles or using a
wheel bought from them. Fred T. Cat
lln. as usual, oame out the winner of the
time prize, a Victor flyer bloyole, beating
his previous record of 83 minutes, 2215
seconds, by 15 seconds. This makes him
the champion of the Vera races in matter
of fastest time. Baldwin, the winner of
the first prize is a Woodbridge boy quite
well known in New Haven as a high sohool

puoll.
This is his second race, tne nrst oeing

a local race In Woodbridge Saturday last,
in whioh he easily won the time prize.
His ride is the more remarkable because
he rode entirely alone the entire distance,
as he left his companions at the very
start and finished way ahead of the
field.

The following la the time made and the
names of the contestants, the first figures
being the handioap and starting time, the
next, the time of nnlsn, toiiowea Dy tne
actual time, the last figure given being
position in the races:

a. j. ealdwin, wooaonage, viotorriyer,
red. 3m.. 4:02. 4:36. 34, 1.

H. F. McKenzle, Montowese, Bemington,
red. 3m.. 4:03. 4:39:20 37:20 1 5. 7,

JN. a . ttreen, Hast uaven, tamoier,
white, 2:30, 4:02:30, 4:b:20, 30:50, t)

W. H. Ainscoe. New Uaven. Bemlngton,
orange, am.. 4:U3, 4:4U:U7, a7:U7, .

James L,anet, New Uaven, back to
soratoh, 4:05, 4:38:07, 33:07. 4.

L. W. Sullivan, New Haven, Kerning
ton, green, lm., 4:04, 4:36:53, 32:53, 2.

Thomas Cox, New Haven, Baleigb, black,
ecratca, 4:U0, 4:0:U, 33:U, o.

tr. X. uatlln, SSev Uaven, Kalelgh, black,
scratoh, 4:110, 4:37:04 2-- 32:04 2 5. 3.

The following is the list of prizes First
prize, gold watcn, value sou; second prize,
Palmer tires and wooden rims on any
wheel, value 130; third prize,
greyhound tires, valne $15; fourth
prize Mackintosh, value $10; fifth
prize, ironclad bicycle coat, value
$7; sixth prize, Yale cyclometer, value $5;
seventh prize, Forbes skates, value $5;
eighth prize, Bugby football, value $5;
ninth prize, box or cigars, value S3.

The judges were K. F. isbell, Ueorge U.
Pownlng; scorers, William Chase, George
Liockwocd; timers, Charles Meigs, G. A.
Patinders; haudicapper, W. H. Hale.

WALLINGFORD.
Two Weddlnga This Evening Went

to the World's Fair and Has Not
Been Heard From Grand Concert
by Ivy Lodge, Knights of Pythias
The Andrew Doollttle Nuptials To
morrow.
There are two weddings booked for this

evening. At 7:30, at 'the resldenca of
David Eakins on Center street, Miss Pau
line Eakins and John B. Cottrill will be
joined in wedlock. Bev. C. H. Dickinson
will officiate. At 8 o'clock, at the residence
of Charles N. Lane on Center street, Miss
Fannie Elizabeth Lane and Arthur H
Whiton will be united In marriage. Bev.
A T. Bandall of St. Andrew's church of
Merlden will be the officiating clergyman.

One of the prettiest weddings of the sea
son will be solemnized at the Church of the
Advent at noon, when Miss Bes
sie Andrew, daughter of U. C Andrew,
will be married to John A. Doollttle. Both
are well and favorably known here, and
have hosts of friends in New Haven, who
will wish them no end of happiness and
prosperity. Miss Andrew is a musical
artiste of rare ability. The oeremony will
be pei formed by Bev. Mr. Stone, the pas-
tor of the ohuroh. After a bridal tonr to
Niagara Falls the oouple will reside in this
town.

Will Carroll, a brother of 0. C. Carroll,
went out to the world's fair nearly a
month ago, and as he has not yet returned
ana no wora naa been reoelved from him,
considerable anxiety was felt as to his
safety, and it was feared that he might
have been a victim of one of the numerous
railroad disasters. Tidings have now been
received from him, and at last acoounts he
was in Canada paying a visit to friends,
and was all right.

Omoers Martin and Helneman arrested
John Brennan early last evening and
placed him in the lockup. Brennan was
one of the gang that broke Into E. M.
Boaoh's barn on South Colony street about
two months ago, and ainoe that time has
been In hiding from the officers, and it
now proves that he has been concealed In
the house of bis sister on Christian street.
Officer Martin, who has had the warrant
for his arrest, had reason to believe that
he was oocoealed at his sister's, and early
last evening, with Umcer Ueineman,
visited Christian street and caught the
youth napping ana locked mm up.

Miss Josie Del Rosea, a young Italian
girl, aged eighteen years, died yesterday
ot consumption at ner nome on Bartholo
mew row.

Tbe steamer was out for a little exercis-
ing early last evening and the black smoke
was thick around the oorner of Main and
Center streets.

George A. Smith was able to sit up for
a short time yesterday, but will not be out
tor several days yet.

Judge Davis of Meriden rendered his
decision yesterday in the Peter Luby case,
which grants tne application for a con
servator, and named William Luby, jr., as
the conservator. Attorney C. A. Harri-
son, representing the opposition, gave no
tice of an appeal.

The new directory has a total of 2,951
names, which shows an increase over 1S91
of 419.

The polls will be open from 2 to 8 o'clock
this evening to vote on the establishing of
a singing tuna in the norougn.

The first grand concert under the aus
pices of Ivy lodge No. 43, K. of P., will be
in the opera house Thursday evening, No-
vember 2, with the Ladies' Schubert quartet of Boston, assisted by Miss Ida Flor-
ence, the talented reciter, will form the
attraction. Reserved seats are now on sale
at Pixley's.

The W. C. T. U. will hold an important
meeting this afternoon.

The cases against Saloonkeepers E. M,
Boach, J. C. Wrlnn and Patriok Gallagher
ior violation or sunoay liquor law are as-

signed for trial this morning at 9 o'olook
before Judge Hubbard.

To-da- y is the last to make out your tax
list ana save tne iu per cent, addition

The selectmen have called a special town
meeting for Saturday evening, to take ac-
tion on adding all school supplies free, as
wen as text dooks.

A meeting of the Temperance league and
all who are interested in tbe temperance
cause will be held this evening at the Beach
noose to oisouss important matters per
taining to the keeping np of the temper
ance rooms.

Mr. ana Mrs. David crlggs nave a new
eon that was born Monday night.

The cases against Joseph Lynch and
Henry Saunders for assault upon Thomas
Whalen came up before Judge Hubbard
yesterday morning and was continued un-
til this morning at 8 o'clock to allow the
accused to get witnesses.

Bev. Asher Anderson of Meriden will de-
liver the preparatory lecture for com-
munion Sunday at the Congregational
church this evening.

The Ramblers have about decided not to
give a ball this season but will give three
subscription socials instead.

Messrs. Pixley and Andrews bagged six
partridges, one quau ana one woodcock
yesterday.

Patsy Coughlin has gone to New York
to join the King's Daughters company as s
comedian.

SHOT AT THE CBOWD.
A Chinaman, Irritated by a Crowd of

Hoodlums, Dlacharced Ills Bevel
ver at Tbem No One Struck.
The unusual spectacle of a Chinaman

nnder arrest was presented to the habitues
of police headquarters last evening. The
offending Oriental was Willie Lee, s laun-

dryman at 169 Cedar street, and he is
charged with discharging of fire arms in
the city limits.

Early last evening a number of hoodlums
while celebrating All Hallowe'en, thought
it would be a smart trlok to annoy Willie
and accordingly entered the laundry and
made a pretense of stealing the wash and
the money till. Lee attempted to chase
them out bat was unsuccessful in conse
quence of the large number of the hood-
lums. Lee thereupon rushed to his drawer,
drew a revolver and chased the crowd out.
At the door he discharged the weapon at
the orowd but fortunately no one was fait
by the flying bullet.

Lee waa then placed tinder arrest by
Officers Klaiber aud Gallagher and looked
up at police headquarters. He was shortly
afterward released nnder bonds of $50 tar-
nished by Lee Hoo of ltd Washington
street

Ilia Bride rharlea R. Pratt'e Short
matrimonial Career His Wife
Brings Suit Against His mother for
$50,000 Damages.
Attorney J. Birney Tattle brought suit

yesterday for his client, Mrs. Charles B.

Pratt, jr., nee Miss M. Gertrude Hall, of
this oity,against Mrs. Elizabeth F. Pratt of

Whitney avenue. Papers were served on

her by Deputy Sheriff Peck for $50,000

damages, it being alleged that the Mre,

Piatt, senior, has alienated the affections
of the plaintiffs husband, Charles B.Pratt,
jr., formerly of this city, but now of
Tonnestown. O . where he has set np a
friend in the newspaper publishing busi
ness.

Mr. Pratt and Miss Hall were clandes
tlnelv married In New York September 13,
and lived there at the St. James hotel until
October 10, when they came to this city,
where they were to make tneir nome.
When the news of the marriage was an
nounced to Mrs. Pratt, the mother of the
young husband, it was a source of great
annoyance and disappointment to her.

Young Pratt all of a sudden leit tne city,
and has now been away three weeks. He
is supposed to be at Toungstown, O ,where
he conducts his newspaper.

Mrs. Charles B. Pratt, jr., graduated
from Hillhouse high school In the class of
84 and was class historian. She after
wards graduated from the Welch Training
school with high honors and was given a
position in D wight sohool, from which she
was rapidly promoted.

About tour years ago she tell heir to
several thousand dollars and her health
having given out she resigned her posi
tion as teacner ana went to iMew acorn to
live where she has been most of the time
since, paying frequent visits to her mother
in this city, however.

Young lit. Pratt la well known here for
his lavish way of spending money. His
brother, Thomas P. Pratt, is the young
man who sunk about X1UU.UUU in tne Bob
bers of the Bbine, and has an elegant
yacht named Jnlnola Mrs. ratt is bud-

posed to be worth at least $500,000, and
each son has an equal amount of this
world's goods.

Inquiry at Mrs. rratts residence on
Whitney avenue last evening elicited the
fact that the defendant in the tsult was sick
in bed. It was stated, however, that both
Charles B. and Thomas, her two sons, had
been notified by telegraph of the suit and
will probably arrive in the city within a
day or two.

In Anaonia.
Ansonia, Oct. 31. All Saints' day will

be observed with special services to-m-

row morning in the Catholic and Epltoo-pa- l
churches. There will be a special

choral service at Christ church in the
evening. "And the Glory of the Lord
from the Messiah, will be rendered by the
vested choir under the direction of Organ
1st Goodale.

mORRIS COVE ROAD CASE.

The Demurrer of the Plaintiff Over-
ruled by Judge Hall The Case Now
to Come Up on the main Issue.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Hall handed

down his decision on the demurrer of the
plaintiffs in the suit brought by L W.
Beecher against the New Haven and Mor-

ris Cove road. The judge overrules the
demurrer pro forma, and orders the plain
tiffs to proceed to the trial of the main is-

sue in the oase. The reasons given by
Judge Hall occupy six type written pages,
and deal with the legal points as raised by
the plaintiff in his demurrer.

The plaintiff in his demurrer raised the
claim that the defendants have no right to
lay tracks down rownsend avenue, as tneir
charter rights had expired, and that they
naa not secured any additional rights un
der the new street railroad law of 1893.
In regard to this Jndge Hall, in his find
ing, Btates as the entire question raised
must come up and be decided in the trial
of the main issue he leaves final decision
until the conclusion of the case. The hear
ing on the matter is set down for

Judge Hall yesterday granted an abso-
lute divorce to William F. Badon from his
wife, Hernnene, on the ground of habitual
intemperance. Both parties reside in this
city, where the plaintiff is a well known
saloon keeper.

OFFICER m'KEON'S TRIAL.

Reduced One Grade for Three months
by the Police Commissioners-Charg- ed

with Conduct Unbecomingan Omcer and the Use ot Profane
Language.
The session of the board of police com-

missioners last evening was an unusually
protraoted one. The business of the even
ing was the trial of the charges preferred
against Officer Hugh McKeon of the How- -

aid avenue precinct by William Dugan of
York street. The charges ag&lntt the ac
cused officer were the use of profane lan
guage and general conduot unbecoming an
officer. After a lengthy exeoutive session
the board voted to reduoe the patrolman
one grade for three months. The officer is
now in Grade 0.

The witnesses for the complainant were
nis son uenry n. vaa&a, tkiward Heating,
Bobert T. Keating of 148 Davenport
avenue ana retries uaeey ot 4 Day street.
lae latter was, however, in a condition
unfit to give testimony and was sent home
by Superintendent Smith. The witnesses
for the defense were Bobert Nutlay, Joseph
f iooa, Aiionaei parley, Kobert ttoblnson,
ttooert uameron ana Bernard Boban.

The testimony for the complainant was
substantially that there was a quarrel at
tne oorner ot xork and uak street on tbe
evening of September 30, during the course
ot wmcn blows were struck and that dur
ing the time Officer McKeon was stationed
only about twenty feet away from the
tracas leaning against Murphy's saloon. It
was also alleged that the officer called Du
gan profane names.

The witnesses for the defense testified
that there was no fight but that loud
talking was indulged in by the party over
tne rigging ot a wreaking derrick. They
also testified that none of them heard any
protane language used by the officer.

In executive session the board also con
sidered the advisability of seourlng a new
location for preoinot No. 4, but owing to
the lateness of the hour, midnight, U was
decided to postpone the further considera
tion ot tne subject until the next meeting.

IN WESTVILLE.
Wooden Wedding of Mr. and Rlra,
Harler D. Hotchklsa Halloween
Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley D. Hotohklss oele

brated their wooden wedding last evening
at their residence on Diamond street,
Westvllle. The house was filled with
friends and a highly enjoyable evening was
spent. It was one of the jolliest parties of
the season. The house was beautifully
decorated with ohrysanthemums. A large
bunch of these flowers graced the fire
place and the flowers were everywhere ar-

rayed. The supper was served in the
dining room. The tables were bountifully
laden and graced with flowers and fruit.
During the evening Miss Eva Pratt, the
whistling soloist rendered several selec
tions, assisted by her sister, Edie. Mr,
and Mrs. Frank A. Lucke rendered musi
cal stlections, the former ufon the violin,
me latter upon tne organ, rroreesor
Lamb, violinist, also rendered selections.
For soloists there were Eddie Hltofaaock,
Dave Muzsey and Bollie Willard. There
was fancy danoing by Miss Pauline Smith,
Miss Benie Van Benthuysen and Miss Sadie
Loomis. Following, Charlie Willard im
personated Mother Hubbard with Puggle,the door, fixed up in merrv oostume. and
Geoffrey Johnson impersonated Mary Ann
Diahnan. This caused no end of merri-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Hotohklss were mar
ried five years sgo last night, the Bev. Dr.
George E. Beed, then of Trinity M. E
ohnroh, officiating. The presents last
night were numerous, appropriate and
useful. Mrs. Hotohklss is the organist of
Admiral Foote Woman's Belief corps and
very popular. Mr. Hotehkles is popular
member of Oomstock division, K.
of P., and of Olive Branch lodge,
F. and A. M. of Westvllle. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pope and daughter Eva, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Lucke, Miss Mary Loomis and daughter
Sadie, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hotohklss, Mrs.
David B. Adams and daughter, Mrs. Isaac
Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Palmer and
sons Glare and Fred, Professor Lamb, the
Misses Edie and Eva Pratt, Misses Pauline
Smith, Bemie VanBeuthuyaen and Eva
Bertie; also Messrs. B. Hitchcock, D. Huz
zey and B. Willard. The guests dispersed
at a late hour after a season of dancing,
leaving their best wishes for long life and
prosperity for host and hostess.

Dean's Bheumano POla absolutely cure rheu- -
matiaatandnearaiiia, Kntiraly vegetable. Bare.

lELXrHOHX
Bo. as.

$1000.00 in gold will be

presented by us in three gifts
of 500, 300 ana 200 aouars
to the Society, Club, Military,
Civic or Religions organiza
tion receiving the greatest,
second greatest and third
greatest number of voles by
fan. 1 st. One vote may be

castfor every $1.00 tvorii oj
crtutfc fmrCULSCa III OtlC aav.

Over 80 different Societies
are after that $1,000 in gold.
Some three will have it
Which three ? That's just as
much a question now as at
the start. The Society with-
out a vote could, through ear
nest effort, turn trade enough
this way in a week's time to
completely turn the voting
scale. Is not $500,. $300, or

1 reven $200 wonn worxnig
for? At present writing
those Societies in the lead
hold the same rank.

Second Sock Sale Day at
the Center Counter. Men s
17 cent Camel's hair Hose
sellinsr 2 pair for 25 cents. .

Men's all wool half Hose,
blue, brown and scarlet 19
cents. Regularly 25 cents,
Only a day more of it--

America leads whether it
be Yacht racinsr or Under
wear makine- - Takes time to
make some people believe it
(and we have croods " for
them as don't") but such
women as Annie Jenness
Miller and Mrs. Frank Stuart
Parker recocrnize nothing
superior to " xpsuanu.
These Union buits are made
in America and we sell them
Hosiery and Cnderwear.

Don't have to bring out
r 1vour maeniivinsr eiass nor

carry Dress Goods to the
door for daylight. uay

light at flood tide under the
big sky light. New counters
at that point now form the
permanent depot for the
kind of dress stuffs that
women buy most of. This
week's collection selling at
from 19 to 39 cents a yard
saves the buyer more money
than it makes for us.
Day Light Square.

Excitement over the Not-

tingham Lace Curtains has
transformed itself into a deep,
broad interest which like a
mighty undercurrent is carry-
ing to many homes a perma-
nent window testimony to low-

est prices for first-clas- s goods
that have been known for
half a century. This little
table does it

$1.23 Curtains for .89
1.50 Curtains for .98
1.73 Curtains for 1.38
2.25 Curtains for 1.48
2.50 Curtains for 1.58
2.75 Curtains for 1.79
3.00 Curtains for 1.89
3.00 Curtains for 1.98

Upholster', Second Floor.

We solve the Visiting
Card problem this way.
Plate and 50 cards nicely en-

graved for $1.19. As many
cards as you want printed
after that at the rate of 98
cents a hundred.

500 boxes of Juvenille
Note Paper (24 sheets paper
and 24 envelopes) worth 10
cents a box for 5 cents.

3 Gross of Hair Brushes,
Fox and Olive wood.solid and
two piece black, all bristles
worth from 50 to 75 cents
the lot for 25 cents each.
Kotion Counter.

Frisky, frolicing Boys can
justly be fenced in but one
way with a good, strong, ser-
viceable Suit of Clothes. The
newest, strongest feature of
our Boys' Clothing store is
Boys' Clothing experience.
Mothers and Boys are rapidly
connecting with that experi-
ence. Here's a Suit lor your
boy at right figures or no
sale.

A story in two Chapters
was our recent Parlor Suit
advertisement. Not fiction
but fact. It may have read
like a romance but here are
the facts behind it with a
troop of buying witnesses.
1 2 styles with 1 2 prices rang-
ing from $25.00 to $147.50.
Dry Goods profits, you know.
Beeood Floor.

MALiYrfeECr(2- -

MASURY'S UAILBOAD
ajto

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AJtB

Faint Dealers,
Corner Water and Ollre Street

SiwmraX gull Ifrgtrefoc.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thbkb "Mouths $1.50: Osa Month, 50

cents: On Week, 15 cents; Sikgij:
Copies, 3 cents.

"Wednesday, November 11893.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Ad Opportunity E. E. Hall & Son.
A Pointer The Ghas MonsonCo.
Brooms The Bradley, Dann & Oarrington Co.

Daily Chat Halley, Neely & Co.
Diamond Dyes At Draxgjjsts'.
Eatata Thomas Bushby Probate Notice.
Elegant Pier Mirror 1184 Chapel Street.
Free Exhibition N. A. Fullerton.
For Bent Boon.
For F. Hedges.
For Bale 8how Cases T. F. McGraiL
VA 11.1a Hntjll H BlftADUn.
Brand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown A Co.
ttreat Bargains nenaei a. c iwu.Lost Pin-- 88 Grove 6tree t.
Notice E. E. Marvin.
anu.iBi rvtmmiuM nitv Notice.
The People's Dry Goods House Howe & Stetson.
warned i uruoui.
Wanted Man H. A. Blanchard & Co,
Wanted Situation W., This OJtce.
Wanted Situation 845 State Street
Wanted-Situat- ion IS Ballock Street
Wanted Situation 29 York Street.
Wanted Situation 815 Congress Aveme.
Wanted Situatisn ?6 Beach Street.

VBATHBB RECORD.
IHDIOATIOHB FOB

AORIOTJLTUltAL DSPAKTVKST,
Omci or the Chief

Ot the Wiathu Bureau al
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., Oct. 81,

For New England and eastern New York:
Fair, warmer, south winds, increasing in force.

Local TOeatber Report.
TOK OCTOBER 31, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer. , 30.48 30.40
Temperature 31 38

Bel. Humidity 48 6?
Wind Direction. . . . N W
Wind velocity. 7 6
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 88.
Max temperature, 47.
Mln. temperature, 28.
Precipitation, .0 Inches.
Mmy vAlraitv of wind.
Deficiency ol temperature since January 1238

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

1.71 incnes.
H. J. COX, Observer,

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below aero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth ot water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS

Brief mention.
Yapopatby is a cure for pain.
High water y at 4:66 a. m.
Money wanted on mortgage. E. E. Bald

win.
Pease & Son have received the Century

for November.
Miss Jessie O. Gilmore, a teacher of this

city, has gone to Bristol to teaoh.

Arguments in the Eawley murder trial,
Bridgeport, will be finished this forenoon,

Concrete walks laid and repaired by
Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street.

Typewriter supplies at 810 Chapel street.
Joseph E. Flatt, general dealer for Conn

Oat of the 21,477,313 paid admissions to
the world's fair onr little state famished
nearly 800,000.

Dr. George Cowell of Bridgeport baa
been appointed assistant surgeon of the
Fourth regiment.

Call at 810 Chapel street and see new
Bemlngton Standard typewriter. Joseph
E. Piatt, general dealer.

Mrs. George Schlindler of Waterbnry
has been called suddenly to New Haven to
the bedside of her mother, who is critically
ill.

Mrs. Cyrus S. Weller, aged thirty, was
terribly burned last evening by the explo-
sion of a lamp, whioh set fire to her cloth-

ing.
The Pooohantas club will give a sooiable

In Golden Bale hall on Monday, November
16. In the afternoon the sewing society
will meet.

The twentieth annual convention of the
W. C. T. U. of Conneotloat will be held in
the South ohurch, New Britain, November
14, 15 and 16.

Ben Hotohklss, night clerk at Jodd'a res-

taurant on State street, is threatened with
typhoid fever. He is ill at his residence,
310 Dixwell avenue.

New Haven cirole No. 31, O. O. F., gave
a most enjoyable oalioo sooiable in Arion
hall last evening' Music was famished by
Cohn's full orchestra.

The King's Daughters of the Ferry street
Congregational church will give a "dainty
supper," with fanoy drill tableaux and
readings on Friday evening next.

The contract for erecting the new $40,-00- 0

Methodist ohnroh in Birmingham has
been awarded. The plans and specifica-
tions are by Weary & Kramer of Ohio.

The Willing Cirole of King's Daughters
of the College street ohurch will hold a
fair November 37, from 3 to 10 p. m., at
Warner hall. There will no doubt ba a
liberal patronage, as the object is to raise
fnuds for the relief of the poor, and many
attractive and useful articles will be for
sale.

PASSED AWAY.
Death of One of the Alost Aged Real

dents of Nortb Haven.
Ellhu Dlokerman, one of the oldest resi-

dents of North Haven, died yesterday from
old age, being ninety-tw- o years old. He
was born in Hamden in 1801. His father
was a farmer and Ellhu followed the same
calling when he attained his majority. He
was one of the surveyors of the old

canal. He was a brother of the
late Enos Dlokerman of North Haven.
Daring his married life he was blessed
with two sons and a daughter. The for-
mer are dead ; the latter is Mrs. Herbert
Barnes of Fair Haven. Mr. Dlokerman was
beloved by all who knew him and was hon-
est and scrupulous in all his dealings with
his fellow men. He was a prominent
member of the North Haven Congrega-
tional church. The funeral will take place
to morrow afternoon at z o otocs trom his
late residence.

ORGANIZES CHARITIES.
Tbe Annual meeting of the Organ!

zatton to be Held Thursday. No
ember 9 Important Business to be

Transacted.
The annual meeting of the board of dl-

rectors of the Organised Charities will be
held one week from at the build
ing on Orange street. At this meeting the
Fair Haven branoh offioe will be established,
the sick visiting committee started and
plana devised for carrying on the winter
work of the association.

Superintendent Preston states that dar
ing the past fortnight there had been over
300 applicants for assistance, all of whom
have been famished work In the woodyard.
In conseqnenoe the amount of cut wood in
the yard has increased to such an amount
that there is practioally no room in whioh
to store it. It is probable that at the an-
nual meeting It may be deemed advisable
to rent an additional store-yard- .

IS ROW MASTER MECHANIC.

Engineer Thomas R. Sherdman Pro
moted at Last Night's Meeting: of
tbe Board of Fire Commissioners
Otber Bnslneas.
At the meeting of the board of fire com

missioners last evening new offioe, that
of master mechanio of the department was
created and Engineer Thomas B. Sherd-ma- n

of steamer 8 appointed - to the posi
tion at salary of $1,300 per annum. Mx.
Sherdman Is one of tbe most thoroughly
efficient men In the fire department and
his appointment will cause satisfaction to
all his many friends and oomrades.

Driver William M. Page of Hook and
Ladder company No. 1 tendered his resig-
nation, whioh was aooeptsd, and David J.
Morton, jr., one of the hook and ladder
men, was promoted to the vacancy.

The applications of John E. Kennedy,
Henry E. Brows, John S. King, Charles F.
MoOue, Cornelius P. Keeley and Edward
O'Donnell for positions In the department
were received and aimed on fllo.

THE E. S. KIMBKRXY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Chnrch Rtreet - - - 538 Grand Avenne.

For Sale
100 pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Car-

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at the
low price of

60 cents Yard.
"We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected from our entire line of 90c quality, at

75 cents Yard.

RUGS m MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,

Portieres, Wall Papers.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
.683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 579-- 6. ,' Open eTenlnga.
wedging gUta at SUverthu's,790 Onapel Si Oabtoaadrssa,

"Ben Kaw fork."
T"eorrw call.
uiMruaAoi.V 1

f
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ess Coat a Word eachTO BENT,
POINTEB ,

-
.

"We are running tue store on
the line of popularity.

NEW !

Curtice Brothers & Co.

l ? IIImm
BUSY ?
YES, TOO BUSY

To write detailed "ads"
Isn't it enough to remind you that
we are doing an immense

SILK BUSINESS,
An immense

DRESS GOODS BUSINESS,
An immense

CLOAK BUSINESS.
75

WHY ?
Plain enough. We are the largest
dealers, and dealers in good reliable
and fashionable goods only. The
kind tbe people want and appre-
ciate.

We Not

Bat we prove from day t o day, from
month to month, from year to year,
to thousands and thousands of
people, that this is the best place to ises
trade in the city and that cur prices
are the lowest.

Ooney Fur Nec.scarfe$l 98.
River Mink Necbscarfs $2 69.
Dark Mink Neokscatfs $4.45.
Stone Marten Neokscarfs $4 98.
Genuine Skunk Neokscarfs $4 98.
Choica Sable Neckecarfs $6.90.
Persian Lamb Neokscarfs $6 90.

Fur Dep'r-- Second Floor.

street,

1

732 to 768 Chapel Street. jyS

HEATING STOVES
Come in and look at the

Heaters, all shapes and sizes,
P. S.-- We have about 50 Stoves that are shopworn

and second-han- d which must be sold at once regardless 01 cost. Call early for a
T. W. CORBETT, 29

KOAL.
T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
OS Cburcli Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

J, per do 82.30,
K I ner Iar 55 1 in.

Apricot, )
Bed Currant,
Quidcs, JELL.T, per doz. $2 60,
Orab Apple, per tamber 25c.
Black Currant,
A fjocd variety of pound for pound

Preserves.

Ellington Creamery Butter
In pound cakes ; 5 lb, 10 lb and 30 lb
tnbs, received every Tuesday morning.
We believe it to be tne Deet made in
the State.

New Cream, ld Full Cream,
New Edams $1.00, Roquefort 40o lb,
fresh Neufchatel, Millar's Canada
" Paragon" (two sizes), CHEESE.

New Cider by the gallon.
New White Clover Honey, In comb

and strained.
This vear's sacked, the celebrated HAM

BURG Tomatoes, also their new paoked
Canned Peas once need they will
certainly be called tor again.

The GUILFOEDS, cheaper, but suitable
for soups.
bushels of Early Rose Potatoes

not easy to obtain.
Best Flour per btl $5 00.

TO KENT.
Large front chamber. Every convenience

Pleasant location, iowprice.tf 87 HOWE BTBISKT.

TO BENT,
Very desirable furnished rooms.

33J TEMPLE STREET.
o25 7tt

TO IiET.
The new house 385 Howard avenue,

twelve rooms, ali conveniences ; posses
sion November Brat. Apply on me prem

for particulars and to
o9 tf HENRY TROWBRIDGE, 41 College st.

FOR BENT,
New furnished rooms.

60 WHALLEY AVENUE.
ol78it

fjeaX starts.
TO BENT,

Five rooms, second floor.
25 CLARK STREET.

o9l 31 1

FOB BENT,am Five rooms on first floor, one attic room.
modern improvements; to small American
family: fine neighborhood : 615 George
or ro31 zf) y. J. lum, as orange street.

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street.

AND RANGES.
assortment of first-clas- s

surface and self-feeder- s.

good selection.
and 31 Broadway,

"THE BOSS.

t ilMJ
ALL SIZES.

Urns, Filters. Hot Water
All Kinds. Special Fabric. Fan.

New York Coffes and Tea School, will on
a free exhibition for one week or longer

All are invited to sample a cup. A rare

FURNITURE.
stock everything to select

have them ; 70c, Jji.io pair

Oak Rockers, plush seats and

and Rockers to select from,

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

competition and not a con

to our store at any time. Don't

-.vc.

Bowl 6:84 Moo Runs, I High Wars
Bun Bets, 4:47 M:00 I 4:51

DEATHS.
DICKERMAN Ellhu Dickerman, in North Ha-

ven, October 81, in his 82d year.
Funeral from his late residence Thursday, No-

vember 2, at 8 p. m Belatives and friends in-
vited to attend.

MARINE JLIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARttlVKD.

Sch John B. Carrington, Anderton, Norfolk,
coal to BR

Sch L. 8. Levering. Bowen. Norfolk. lumber.
Sell J. o nottlnirham. Thomas. Norfolk: lum

ber to Halsted, Harmount & Co.
sen a. a. ugaen, rjnepnaro, noriois, lumoer.

Sch E. H. Weaver, Weaver, Phila.

FOB BENT,
A pleasant, furnished room.

All modern conveniences
nl ltt

FOB BALK.
SVNE thirtT-aecon- d in'erest in Scbr E. F.

9 Mansfield. Address N. F. HEDGES. 14 Fort
weene rlace. Brooklyn, rl. Y. ni ht

FOB SALE.
LOT of slightly damaged show cases.

Inquire ot T. F. McGrail.
nl tf MALLEI. lit. ELY S l.'U

Ele&rant Pier Mirror
1 1 low Drioe : antiaue and modern pieces

XJl furniture, china of all kinds. Open evenings.
m ltt u&lluky'h, lis unapei street

Broom. Brooms. Brooms.
ri tne ureat aaie goes on ; a ouc uroom
for 25c. THE BRADLEY. OANN & CAR

INQTON CO. nl 2dlw

Do Not Fail
fTIO purchase broom for 26c, which Is half
.a. price. this uitiULJSX, lunn ak-

RINQTON CO. nl 2dl

The Sale of Brooms for 25c
"TTAS never before equaled. TBE BRADLEY,

Customers Who Purchase
BROOM at 25c acknowledge them to be tbe

II. best bargain ever nan. TUB BK4ULEY,
DANN 4 CARRINOTON CO. nl 2dlw

IiOST.
rTTOE8DAY morning, between Grove, Temple
X. ana tiiiinoue avenue, a fraternity pin ( fni

Gamma Delta.) : rewara. miss o. u. koukks,nl ltt t Grove street
Hotel for Sale.

New 39 room house, lloelv furnished :
fine bar. finished in oak : new pool table :

.and doinir a floe business : books and
house open to inspection ; everything in flrst- -

ciass oraer ; gooa reason ror veiling, rrice
4,000. nl 7t N. BLEEMAN, 775 Chapel St.

Special Committee on License.
Special Aldermanlc Committee to whichTHE referred the petition of the Standard

Company for permission to erect buildings
storage oc Kerosene on, near Tin ririage junc-

tion, will meet in rooms 10 and 11. Citv Hall.
Thursday, November 2d, 1893, at 8 p m., and give

Hearing to au pereons mtersteu tnerein.
Attest: . jiu a. maktin,Per order, City Clerk.

William E. morgan, Chairman. n!2t

THE BUDDY

GLOW a

Of the Quaker Range
Stlld Otir COal-Savill- ff I

. . o I

.farior stoves mate
glad many homes.

HAVE YOU BOTH?
Furniture and Carpets
and a lot of other
household necessities
at lower prices than
quoted in 20 years.

We Mean the Best Goods.

Cash or easv TiavmflTltS!
and no embarassments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Avbbiio. Church Strait.

It

WE Lead the Trade
In Furniture, Carpets and Stoves.

Not much need of oar saying this, for
everybody knows it.

Why do we lead ?

Because we sell elegant, artistic and
durable goods at prices tbat cause economy
itself to wonder.

Oar large sales enable ns to do this
Other dealers cannot oompete with as.

Bad for other dealers, we know, bat it is
the law of trade. Someone mast lead.
Better fall in, join the procession, march
to oar store and make your selections.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 76 Orange Street, cor. Center.

CASH OB CREDIT. OPEN EVENINGS.

LADIES'
Cork-SOleC- U

Turned-Shoe- .
With pleasure we announce tbat we
have secured the sale of the

CELEBRATED

CoryoMaM-Tmeyo- ot

Manufactured only by the Trimby &
Brewster Shoe Co. of Rochester, N. Y,

This is the only GENUINE CorV-Sole- d
Hand-Turne- d Boot manufact

ured.
The cork coming next to the foot

oreatee free circulation of the blood,
thus enabling you to walk all day with
ease ; tne cork also acts as a onsmon.

They are LIGHT and DAINTY In
appearance and are the HEALTHIEST
ohoe worn.

Price $5.00.
We cordially invite yon to call and

examine this valuable invention.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHKPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHB of the
wukloj, tuac retail at

Store closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15.

WHOARECOX&LTOIf?

Don't You Know ?

They are m Hardware Hen at

776 Chapel Street.
Yon need no Introduction to trade with

them.

A Conference of Cbnreb Dlcadtarlea
Waa Hold at tbo Residence or tbe
Lord mayor or London andasrnad
WIU be Haloed for tbe Benedt or tbe
Poor.
LoBTDOir, Oot 81. A conference was held

at the of-d-
al residence of the lord mayor

to discuss system of relief for the poor
during the winter. The lord mayor pre
sided. The meeting waa largely attended,
among those present being several church
dignitaries and members of tbe peerage.

The plan tbat foaod moat favor, being
supported by uaruinai vangban and the
bishops of Lxinaon and --tocbester. was to
raise a fund, partly by subscriptions from
the charitable and partly Dy a contribution
from tbe state, to assist the local authori-
ties in giving work to the unemployed.

ANOTHER CRANK.
Declared He Was Actlnc fader Or--

deraorGen. BaawlUt Kcw Bares.
Niw Yosk, Oct. tl. Another crank

waa arras " early th's morning at West
and Oourtlandt streets. The man waa

caught endeavoring to oourluoe an Italian
frult-eell- thst one of his apples was a
part of the moon.

At the Church street polios station the
prisoner gave his name at Henry Frank,
but refused to tell where he resides. Frank
declared that he had been seise ted to kill
Mayor Harrison of Chicago, but having
sold his soul to General Bnseell of New
Haven, Conn. . and acting under the latter'e
orders, he had atopped In New York to kill
tne unban consul. In order that the Island
could be annexed to the United State.
He waited too long, and Prendergast waa
told to go ahead. Frank said that he knew
Msyor Uarrtson'a slayer welL and tbat
General Russell was the "head man of the .

society. Judge Martin committed him
tor examination aa to his sanity.

HE WAS NOT BOBBED.
Joaepb HcCadden Sara Tbat Two

Employes or tbe Forepaagb Sbow
Were Pilferers and Tbat - bey Had
Stolea Less Than One Tbonsand
Dollars.
Philadelphia, Oct 31. Joseph Mo- -

Cadden, Mr. Bailey's brothsr-In-la- who
haa been in charge of the Forepangh shows,
this evening denied the truth of the story
telegraphed here from Bridgeport, Conn.,
that Mr. Bailey, proprietor of the ahow,
had been robbed of nearly $100,000. Mr.
MoCadden stated that the pilfering had
been less than 11.000 and it had been eon- -
fined to two employes, who made full con-
fession and restitution.

Mr. Mo. adden added that of the 250 men
with the thow during the past four years
these two men were the only ones ever sus-
pected of dishonesty. Neither of tbe men.
he said, wonld be prosecuted. The ques-
tion of sending out the Forepaugh ahow
next season had not as yet been decided.

Honae Cbaplatn Selected.
Washixqtox, Oct 31. The house dem

ocratic caucoa cn the third ballot
selected the Bev. E. B Bagbr of Virginia
pastor of the Ninth street church, Wash
ington, to fill the position of chaplain,
made vacant by the recent death of Bev.
Mr. Haddoway.

Embezzled Cbnreb Fnnds.
Pkovipbnce, Oot. 31. H. A. L Potter,

jr., treasurer of the First Baptist church
and Sunday school, has been found by in-

vestigation of the church oommittee to
have embezzled all of the fnnds belonging
to tbe church snd Sunday school.

Will Ask for Authority.
New Yobk, Oct. 31. The Union Psclfio

receivers will ask for authority to pay in-

terest on the following bonds: Monthly in
stallments on the three year notes under
which Drexel, Morgan Co. are the trus-
tees, Kansas Paclfio consolidated 8a, do.
Denver extension 8, Atchison and Pike's
Peak 6s, and Central Branch 7s.

Stole From F. RI. Brown A Co.
James Boler, sged sixteen years, residing

on Orobard street was arrest el charged
dth the theft of blankets from F. M.

Brown & Co , where he was employed.
The boy sold the blankets to Wolf Jacobs
of 92 Elliott street who waa also arrested
for receiving stolen property, but aubse-qucnt- ly

released on bonds. The arreeta
were made by Detective tjowiee.

Coyne So;e Godelos Clotblne.
Bobert A. Coyne, who claims to live in

Torrlngton, a railroad brakeman, was ar
rested at tbe Pavilion bote! last evening
by Officer Coooan and locked up charged
with theft Coyce last evening entered
tbe room of John Godulo on Orange street
and dressed himself in an entire suit be
longing to Qodelo. He left bis own old
suit of clothes on a chair in the room and
walked away. Godelo met him and told
Cffioer Coonan who arr-ate- d him.

What Causes Pimples?
Clogging of the pares or mouths of the seba

ceous glands with sebum or oily matter.
The plug of sebum in tbe centre of tbe pimple

b called a blackhead, grub, or cnmeilnno.
Nature will not allow tbe clogging of tbe pores

to continue long, hence,
Intiammation. xsin, earning auil redness.

later pus or matter forms. trrks or Is ancd.
tbe plug comes out and vbc lcro is ouce more
tree.

There are thousands of tbese pores in tbe faeo
alone, any ono of which Is liable to become
clogged by neglect or disease.

What Cures Pimples?
Tbe only reliable preventive ami cure, when

not due to a constitutional humor, is

Cutfcura Soap.
It contains a mild proportion of n un KA.

tbe great Skin Cure, which ecaljlcs It to diwlro
the sebaceous or oily matter as it forms at tbe
moutbs of the fores.

It stimulates ike sluggtfh glands and rates to
healthy activity, reduces innammation, soothes
and heals irritated and roughened surtacesand
restores tbe skin to its original purity.

This is tbe secret of its wonderful succcn.
For bad complexions, red, rough h&nds and

shapeless nails, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly
and irritated ecalrs and simple baby blemubes
It is wonderful.

It is preserving, purifying and beautifying to
a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for
the skin and complexion.

Bale greater than the combined sales ot all
other skin and complexion soaps.

gold throughout tbe world.
FOTTEB Dri o AND Co EX. COE- F- Sole Pro

prietors, Boston.

Women full of patns. aches
nd weaknesses find comfort.

strength and renewed vitality in
Cutlctira Plaster, the first and only
pain-killin- g, nerve-strengtheni- ng

plaster when all else fails.

Don't
Shake

With the cold. Look at our line of
Heating Store, all sty lea, at prices to
pirase f 9 wlu 7 0Qr

Little
Edna.

In oar crockerj-- department ve have a
splendid special drive In Uopt and
Saucers this week. Look at Jumbo,
35o. Twelve Decorated Toilet Seta of
ten pieces, mismatched, at 12 15 to
close.

Have You
I O p pfl TTPTI VjCC e

Oar Turtle Cuepldore, made of metal.
easily cleaned, no oompllcauon.
Price 3 15.

PECK & AVER. LL,
HOMJS OUTFITTZB3,

765 to 763 Cliapel Street.
Open Ereniagm.

Tbe Repeal Bill as Passed by tbe Sen
ate Wae Introdaced to tbe Honse
and Will Come Up w.

Washington. Oct. 31. The bill to
amend the naturalization laws was taken
op In the house to-da- and Mr. Oates,
dem , of Alabama went on with the argu
ment which he began yesterday. He sag'
gested several amendments, one of them

being that nothing in the law should be
construed as affecting the property rights
of aliens. These rights, he said, were In a
very confused condition and needed revis
ion so as to put dearly on the statute book
alt of these rights that were consistent with
the powers of the eorernment on the one
hand and with its duties on the other hand,
to see that no injury la done.

At 12:50 the secretary of the senate ap
peared at tbe bar of tie house and dellv
ered a message from the senate announcing
the passage of the silver pnrohase repeal
bill, with an amendment in whloh the con
ourrenoe of the honae was reanested. The
bill was handed up to the speaker and laid
on his desk, where it was allowed to remain
for the present.

ine dlsousslon of the naturalization cm
was resumed. Mr. Oates yielded five rain
ntes left him to Mr. Goldzler, dem.. of In
dlana. Mr. Campbell, dem., of New York,
gave notice that he was opposed to tbe
bill.

Mr. Goldzio-- also served a like notloe
He served notloe on the gentleman from
Alabama (Mr. Oates) that he, as one of the
naturalized oiuzens of the oountry, consul
ered himself as good, in every respect, as
any man born in tbe oountry. -- Denatur
alized citizens had well earned for them-
selves the right to be treated in every re
spect like all citizens. He said he stood
reoently on the battle field at Fredericks
burg, Va., where Meagher led hla Irish
brigade and where his men had cemented
their love for the oountry with their hearts'
blood. He had stood on the very spot
where his nearest of kin had fallen, leading
on bis regiment in a forlorn hope. As be a
stood (here he thought of the stream of
blood of adopted citizens who died fight-
ing in the cause of liberty.

lne statements in tbe report as to the
large proportions of foreigners in the alms-
houses, prisons and insane asylums be as-

sailed as utterly untrue, and when Mr. Oates
tried to interrupt htm and to assert their
correctness Mr. Goldzler declined absolutely
to yield.

If tbe oommittee, he said, had gone to the
trouble of consulting the censns tables
they would never have penned such an in-
famous slur on the good name and fame of
the immigrant.

Mr. Crain, dem., of Texas, opposed the
bill and said that its title ought to be "A
BUI to Resurrect Enownothingism in the
United States." He criticised the pro-
vision of the bill requiring a man who ap-
plies for naturalization to be able to read
the constitution. Why, he asked, was it
the constitution and not the Bible that he
should be able to read. Was it that the
alien was wanted to understand the con-
stitution iswhile there was not a democrat
who would agree with a republican as to
the meaning of certain phrases and sections!
He asked the father of the bill (Mr. Oates)

explain why It Imposed educational
qualifications on foreigners while there
were in the south million s of voters who
oonld not read the constitution.

'Bat how many of themi" Mr. Milllken,
rep., of Maine asked. "Do yon let vote
and do yon let have their votes counted
after they are thrown!"

Mr. (Jralu Tnere are millions of illiter
ate voters who are cot in the south, and
there some of them to be found in Maine.

After some further discussion the morn
ing hour expired and the bill went over.

Mr. .Livingston, pop., of Georgia asked
unanimons consent to have the silver bill
laid before the house and considered. He
asked that the debate should go on y

and and that at 5 o'olock to-
morrow the house begin to vote. inTnat proposition, be said, was liberal to
those who differed from the senate and its
conclusions. He asked the friends of re-

peal to give Its opponents that little favor
no more, no lees.
Mr. Bland, dem., of Missouri, objected.

He knew that many members wanted to
leave the oity and go home; bat they had
oome here to do the business of the coun
try and shonld stay here for that purpose.
Tbere was nothing in the repeal bill to
have it treated differently from other bills.

was not hedged about by such a pecu
liarity tbat It ought to be Bhoved on con-

trary to the rales of the honse. When the
bill came np members would
bare to nay what might be proper. Tbe
bill ought to oome np in its regnlar order,
wnen it would be open to amendments.

Mr. Lilvingeton That Is my proposi
tion.

Mr. Bland Every gentleman who wants
be heard on that bill must have the op

portnnity, and, for one, I object to taking
the bill np out of its regular order.

Tbe speaker Objection is made.
The bill will, therefore, remain on tue

speaker's desk until
Tbe conference report npon the urgent

deficiency appropriation bill was laid be
fore the honse, and agreed to.

tanner conference was ordered npon
the item disagreed to.

Mr. McMillan, dem , of Tenneseee, called
np the joint resolution reported from tbe
committee on ways and means directing
tbe secretary of tbe treasury to remit tbe
duties impoied upon the war munitions
Imported by tbe navy department at the
time of the threatened trouble between the
United States and Chill.

The joint resolntion was passed.
At i o'olock the house went Into com

mittee of the whole for consideration of
the bankruptcy bill, and Mr. Wolverton,
Dem., of Pennsylvania, addressed the house
in favor of the bill. He held that the con-
stitution of the United States Imposed on
congress the obligation to legislate on the
subject of bankruptcy. The country has
been without a bankruptcy law for fifteen
years, for eight years of whloh there has
been a persistent demand from the business
men of tbe country for tbe enactment of a
national bankruptcy law.

Mr. Cockran, dem., f4ew Xork, intro
daced a resolution (similar to the senate
bill) to help the world's fair prize winners
exhibition at New York. No action was
taken upon it.

At 0:15 tbe committee rose and thenoute
adjourned.

In tbe Senate.
Washington, Oot. 31. The senate

passed, as it came from the oommittee,
without farther amendment,the New York
and New Jersey bridge bill.

A LARCB IT1EETING.

Tbree Tbonsand People at tbe Cod
neetlent Y. P. S. C. E. Convention.
Bridgeport, Oot. 31. A few minutes

after 4 o'olock this afternoon the ninth an
nual convention of the Connecticut Chris-
tian Endeavor union was called to order in
the Fourth regiment armory. The big hall
waa orowded witn over 6,000 people.

The addresses of the evening were on
the general subject, "Organized Endeavor
Our Present Opportunity." Rev. T. W.
Shelton of Birmingham took for his
subject. "In 8aving Amerios:'' Bey.
E. K. Young, New Britain, "In
Good Citizenship;" Bev. J. H. James,
Bookville, "In Temperance Work"; Rev.
J. S. James, Hartford, "In Foreign Mis
sionary Work": and Bey. W. H. Sher
wood, president of tbe state organization
of New York, "In Enlarged Endeavor,

It is expected tbat will see
the advent of nearly 2,000 more from out
of town. Tbere are at present 1,700 rez
lstered, of whom about 6S0 are from out
of town.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING.
Allegations Acalnat a Psraur New

York Business Dlan.
Nxw Yobk, Oot. 81. Inspector Mc

Laughlin received a telegram from Boston
to day announcing the arrest in that city
of Isaao Flahel, who is wanted here for
swindling. Flahel was formerly In the
oloak manufacturing business at No. 893

Broadway, and later at JNo. 14 ureene
street. He failed some time ago and left
the city. After his failure was announced
a member of the firm of Frederick O. Lind
Sc Co.. representing the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Commercial company.
ported to Inspector McLaughlin tbat Flahel
had obtained as mnoh aa $42,000 from
them by false representations. He induoed
them to cash notes which, it is declared,
were worthless.

Soon after getting the money he failed
in bnalness and disappeared. Lind & Co.
then discovered tbat tbe bills wmon ne
had presented were totltious, and they re
ported the swindle to the polios. Inspector
MoLaugbllD reoeivea lniormeuon met
Flahel hsd gone to Boston, and telegraphed
there to have him arrested. Detective
Sergeant Tralnor has gone to Albany to
get requisition papers for Flihel signed by
tbe governor.

Tbe Resignations Accented.
London, Not. 1. A Vienna correspond

ent says that the resignation of the Taafe
cabinet haa been accepted by the emperor

O. S. Bosbnell Says Tbere la no Secret
of tbe Sale of tbe Boatroyor to tbe
Braalllan Government Trial of tbe
Canatncbaaa Torpedo at Newport.
Nkwfobi, R. I., Oct. 81. The Destroyer

ailed for New York this evening In tow of
tog Scandinavian. 0. S. BoshnelL vice
president of tbe Erlooson oompexty,hu been
In town all day. He says there ia no seoret
of the sals of the craft to the Brazilian gov
ernment. Upon arrival in New York she
will be taken at once to the Erie Basin, go
on the dry dock and have her hull and
steering gear overhauled, and will then be
ready to turn over to her purchasers.

What further they may desire to do he
does not know. She will go to the south
ern repu.no in tow of some of tbe vessels
ot tne recently acquired navy. Five men.
it is oaloalated, will be all that are necessary
to man ner on tne down tnp two engineers and three helmsmen.

There are In possession of the Erlooson
company ten projectiles, six new and four
old ones. The new ones were ordered byour government, but never paid for, so the
snip people nave paid tbe bill and claimed
the projectiles without protest. Tbay will
have to be loaded to be made servloeable
for fighting. Tbere la regret expressed by
navai ovcers tnat ut net inaia nave been
broacht to this untimely end, bat there
seems little reason for the abuse of the gov-
ernment for not purchasing the vessel. If
the officers report the gun as a desirable
feature of the navy the department will
undoubtedly prefer to design its own vessel
to operate it from and would, therefore,
not be satisfied with the present construc-
tion.

Before the Destroyer left for New York
the Cunningham torpedo waa tried from
her submarine gun, and as a result it will
not be surprising If a half dozen pro-
jectiles of this sort will also accompany
the craft upon her warlike mission; In
fact negotiations for this new torpedo are
well advanced. Tbe trials, while quite
satisfactory were not perfect, but the auo-ce-

attained is beyond that usually
reached by so new a contrivance. First,

torpedo whloh had already been fired at
New Bedford, was pnt in tbe gun and
about noon an attempt was made to fire
it, bnt the primers in the forward nt

failed to Ignite the powder and
that in the after compartment did not
work.

The shell was removed from the gun,
and detonators from the station put in.
Then it worked. There was a bubbling of
water and a rising of smoke at the bow,
then at a dis'ance of 100 feet or so the pro
jectile leaped clear of the water, spitting
nre, and with a terrible roar It then skip-
ped along the surfaoe and over the 200
feet net. Then it aank, leaving behind a
trail of smoke on the water. It passed to
tbe right of the 400 feet net and sank
about 500 feet from the vessel.

A second projectile was pot In and the
results were the same, the line of fire at
400 yards being fslrly good and the swerv-
ing to the right not being serious. The
inclination to come to the surfaoe it it ex-

pected to rectify by ballasting the shell, as
the case of the Ericcson, to an angle of

45 degrees, with head down. The speed
was all tbat oould be asked for. There are
doubts about the burning of the forward
charges and in oase they do not ignite the
possibilities of the torpedo are much
greater. The tests were witnessed by a
large party of naval officials and represent-
atives of the company. This will end the
trials of the torpedo station for this yrar.

Tbe torpedo boat Uusnlog sailed for
Peoonio bay to praotioe with the White-
head torpedo, after the completion of these
trials the class of officers following to New
London by rail.

NEW IOHE AND NEW ENGLAND.

Directors In Session at Boston Presi
dent McLeod's Announcement.

Boston, Oot. SI. The directors of the
New York and New England road are in
session in this city. President MoLeod is

the ohalr. He announced that he had
secured entrance to New York through the
New York and New England and Northern,
and presented the details of the contracts,
etc, to the directors for their considera-

tion.
J. T. Odell was eleoted vice president in

place of F. H. Prince. Mr. Odell was pre
viously general manager of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. The dlreotora author
ized the president to make traffio contracts
with the New York, New England and
Northern, also for the construction of a
line between Mill Plain, near tbe New York
state line, and New York oity; also as
agreement with tbe Manhattan Railroad
company for an entranoe into New York
city for the New York and New England
railroad for both passengers and freight.

Tbe Ryan & MacDonald Construction
company will build the rosd and turn it
over completed to the stockholders of the
New York, New England and Northern; 51
per cent, stook of the company will pass
to tbe treasury of tbe Mew York and New
England company. The Byau & Mao Don-
ald Constrnction company furnishes all the
money to build and equip tbe road.

llAKYAKD'S NEW STATION.
It Is tbe Blsbeat In tbe World, Belng

Thlrty-Flv- e Hundred Feet Hleber
TbanThatof tbe French Academy
on Mount Blanc.
Boston, Oct. 31. Harvard has Jutt es

tablished the highest meteorologloal atation
in tbe world, according to word just re
ceived at Cambridge from Professor S. J.
Bailey, In charge of the astronomical sta
tion at Areqnips, Peru It is located on
the top of El Miste, a nearly tx'lnot volca
no of tbe Cordilleras, iu 200 feet in alti
tude, or almost 3,500 feet higher than tbe
station of the French academy on Mount
Blanc.

The station was not established without
much diffioulty, the adjustment of the
clockwork lnstrnmenta requiring great
nloety. All are the temper-
ature causing pens to go up and down,
leaving an aocarate tracing upon tape-lik- e

bands of paper. The volcano will here
after be climbed or.es a month and the
atation visited, a hut having been bnilt
short distance down tbe mountain for the
observers shonld they be overtaken by
storm or nlgbt.

PREPARING FOR THB GAME.
The University Atbletle Clnb Is at

Worst Getting Beady for tbe Foot
ball Battle Between Tale and
Princeton.
New Yobk, Oct. 81. The University

Athletic olnb has begun active prepara-
tions for the Thanksgiving day football
game between Yale and Princeton. George
A. Adee, president of the University Ath- -

letlo olub, haa appointed the following
committee to take charge of tbe gams:

Cornelius u. Uoyler. frlnceton; Julian
W. Curtlss, Yale; Tracey H. HarrU.Prlnco- -
ton: Oliver u. Jennings. Kale: uoy rticn- -

atds, Columbia; Henry S. Yen Duser, Har
vard ; Charles F. Matthewson, Dartmouth.

The oommittee y elected U. r. Mat
thewson acting chairman, Mr. Adee being
chairman Tracy H. Harris waa
sleoted secretary and Henry S. VanDoser
treasurer.

A large number of questions relating to
arrangements, facilities and seat were dis
cussed, and special reports thereupon ar
ranged for without delay. The commit
tee will meet again Thursdsy to near
reports and probably take final
action on the matter of tickets.
method of sale, etc Tbe committee to
night met E. O. Hotter, manager of the
Yale f ootball association, and J. rn.au.
Thompson of the Princeton Football
elation. Andrew Freed man, manager of
the Manhattan field, waa also present and
the lease was formally signed.

He Will bo Bnay,
WAamnoTOir, Oot 31. The months of

December and January next will be excep
tionally busy ones with Postmaster Gen
eral BleselL Daring these months the com
missions of about eight hundred postmas
ters will expire and it is expected that all,
or nearly, of the vacancies will be filled aa
soon aa created. Theae eight hundred and
the resignations and deaths will likely swell
the number to a thousand or more. It ia
understood that ss soon aa oongrees ad
journs the president will give a large share
of bis time to tbe matter of appointment- -.

A Crank Wltb a Knife.
Kn YORK. Oct 31. With a lime.

bladed knife and a keen-edge- d razor In hit
rw-Vf- a damsntarl Sararla walked Into
the East 36th street station honae to day
and eooly told Dergeant rogen to band over
$5,000, aa ha waa in rednoed dronmstanoee.
The visitor waa arrested and disarmed.
He said his name was John Oreithols and
that he had no home. This homeless man

ts given over to the lsnacr author!
ties.

Ia Receivers' Baaas.
IfKifPHn, Tenn,, Oot. 81. The Tsniea

see Midland railroad company and the Pa--

ducha, Tasneseee and Alabama railroad are
now in the hands of W. L. Hose of 8t,
Louis and John Overton. Jr., ot Kampala,

to Mats Word tor st rail Weak,
(eevew ttaaaa.)

WANTED.
A GOOD turaoat. complete, to see that was-

ter for Its keep; Ugh oaage gueraaloedad best of care : will relura ut tbe sprtag, la
rood repair. Call att ti Aim?. an tmrrr.

Wl TUT T

A rJTTATTO?. bv aenmnwoat girl la
.1 11. w. . uiukjuanlfet SU 8TATK H I HkET

WANTED.
A PrrCATION by a competeat rM aa cook

Xi. or 10 ao swiwsott ia private tasaUv s
good rafereace. Inquire at

Dl HT M HAUXXTT. fTREFT.

WASTED.
ABmjATlOS by a capable rlri as cook and

d d laundress, or
waiting ; city refereaoea. Inquire, at

al ltt YORK PTRFFT.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a reapectabta girt to do

cooking or general bouavwork la a private
family ; city rstereae. loqnire at

nl ltt til CONu-E- SB A VEUVE

WANTED.to travel for us anil asOAMAH la Cauwunt aad Rbooa Ulaod o
la Mr. J. W. j,--Ht place an a auta Ibet la
acquainted wiia lh tamtory. aodnaw

b. a-- fla Sch bb a oo .
al t 86 Front straet, New York.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a eapabto girt to do two-
. . oral housework ia a small family or secoad

wore. Inquire at
al ltt T BEACH STREET.

WANTED.
ATIOS by a eonmuuSin. ; good city rwlorwooi

W Onmr oalaa
WANTED.

CAN a married man who is willing to work at
gwt a aituaka whereby be caa

support his family t Good A donate
W. W. w.. This OfBoe.

WANTED.
A Yonca aa ni(.-b-t vilcs ta and algtotV clerk la a nrat l

B. J. W romtMc, Kra Havwa.

WANTED.
A frTTATIO iS to dofronrel oworlr

J. Tl. c ji m Appy at :? tjRAMI AYFUrB.

WANTED.
To purchase, a nouas In good cood'rtaa

somewhere bwww Orange and Prospect,
Bradley and Chapel n-- eu. Addmw

01 it a . t miner umn.
WANTED.

A THOROUGHLY experienced wad compe-tent -- tvoatrrmnher and typewriter. AddraM
stating reference.

oar . l tnlsorace.
WANTED.

DRE8M4 KISO and plain aewlnr by tbe day.
Inquire at 68 FttOAD KTKERT.

W ANTED
AGENTS mtke $A 0J a day. hmuewt kttcbea

invented. Ret aivSScI. sto aold
In every house. Sample, po-.- r p.td, fi . cents.

lUlUtlLt S. Srlihl 71,
Oil Wed SOt CinaUinMl. O.

WANTED.
a German woman, a altuailoa to doBT without waabing. ia small family, or

will act as working eoua-beep- ee, and Is also ca-
pable as aa invalid nnrwe: rood reference.

I have a .elect variety of bow tei rotk girls, etc
and pay apecial attention to orders.

Dart holomevr,
KO IflS ORANGE STREET.

Rowditeb Rutldtnr.

WANTED,
BEST servant. Ladles reeding help shoa lhere. Tbere hi ao other way roe caa
do as well We have been established here years
know and supply all tbe best. Help for any tlno
of work caa always be secured bete. We use
uagment, cereruuy selecting only tboae tbat wui
lo tbe work required. Finest office, beat taolll

ties and'iargest businews la Sew England.
B&i'lAJ MfcJVT AUl-iC- T,

17 7TS Cbapei street.

Select Help
FOB all kinds domestic work supplied byMRS. BAHB. 13G Oourt Btreet.

For Style and Quality
S5c floor oil cloth cannot be beaten.OUR THE HOME DRAPERY OO..

ogl l om t uapel.

LOST.
BRIAR pine marked with owner's Initials and

6. Liberal reward at oTODI'ARD'8.
tuo Chapel street. oSl Sir

Andirons. Fenders.
WAR Ml NO pan, china, old clock. Franklin

new raa carpet and all kind old
pieces in maborur and cnemr. Also fine as
sortment modern furniture, etc Open evenings.
oil m HALLO rn "p. Chapel Street.

The Eureka Gold Care Company
i orancn institute ana navecueeaHak of unfortunate lnebriatea. For

reference, call at tbe New Haven Institute.
21 l UIIKtLbAVILVC

DEXTISTET.
U. II Gidney,
797 Chapel

.Street.
Artfncta! teeth VO0 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted -- V-- epeci! attention given to tbe
preservation ofthe natural leeth.

KOW TO BECOME AN
EXPERT AT FIGURES

r. iw el tNafwirnl-- Hse-str-

--Mai?-
tU H tirtt(i(K ar AarV

lir!,eei: ft iair Uf TrB- aAM,asaai
tmnetN en.iim a; tatld, taubrfloils ,mm -- tttdv-. M W. an en
asp- swnismiiU- -, tsftsrertv. TtWu cit, rTmrtr4
!.. iu Mt.' immi'4 tit aJl. I.ieiif. 'lnt.li IdtitUa.tlGURESl M aJrf f van U M tot (we- -
1.1 . ..nl iwn. W- - I. Messa teasel. fmU
U.rr. H mtrtm MRfd Jacrtu Year.

o3Seodt
District of New Havee, tK. Prob-itf-s Oourt, I

of THOMAS KUSHHY. Ul ofESTATE In ud dtMrict, dxM-r- d.

TbrOcmrt of I'Tolmta- - rorTi.ai.rr or Krw IStv- -
reo bMXb Hmlled and aJtorrj sue hs from Ue
date hereof roe ibe creditors of tud ., to
exhibit tbeir cltvimti for citaroefiiL Tbotte m ho

rrtect to presa--oi Um-- sKxrouatA, properly
mitlna fd time, will be ata&rrr4 a re-

covery. AU ironti iodbted to Mud eeiata are
nqtiMied to maae immtdutia payrnt-no- t to

ni swjjirr -- Ar. tti Midi, izncaixix.
I'mrcn St.tv Iiiktuct Corax, i

InTmcT or Cf.jrvacTicTT. i
FRANK EL tLfitX. Koi la Admiralty.THE 8TE-X- EB ACVSBXET.

KOTICE.

THE cbacrfber having been appointed by tbe
of Ibts Oourt, anade and pawns here

in Oct. 4tb, !r9. a Ooa iLsaoner to etmte and
report tne amount and precedence of ail oiuna
and Uee new exlMojr eg-- i! atd 01 earner,
hereby give notice mat be will attend npon u
duties of hi appolBlBent at lne V. a. Court
room In New Raven Kov. la. IMUI. at It odoc
noon, wnen and wnere all fne having ciims
or liens or any interul la awd ateamer can ap
pear ad maae sucn proof or coeum as taey
may be adviard.

Ualca at llwuoro, tns mu asy r unowr,
A D mi. E. E. MA lit IX.

nl st Oommieelooer.

ifAPANESE

CUREiaeia TmamnL. Miim ( ..".. nl tat Olttimletav lss U Hot, t"
vara rot r itiiM or ruw .u.

IB CKarOTaVlaV fceStOerBt OT tietltdar hW 3 1.

t oavor tmmm kowm toltul. f I fat -
Bl M mavli. u CBS, trim uii wear? i re i .ew..

e trlUanwMiM tat fiahuwaJ sjiwNH .: f
.iinei a roTBOa tb mtar (f Best rr ed l

K. HEWITT O0 Ajcwtw, State and Cbaps
eMwfiy

An - - --

Opportunity
to secure liih-grad- o

Sauternes, Cordials,
Rhine Wines and Clarets

at prices much below

actual value.

We have bought at a
forced stte about So cases of
Wines and offer them at retail to

f our customers at rates much be
low Importers' wholesale prices to
the trade.

Basel Iptlve Printed List new ready.
Seat tor a cepy.

Every bottle guaranteed as to
mark, label and importation.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Cbapei St.

gutcrtaturaciits.

rar"s al "Yj

TuMdart WedneftdaT. Thursday,ana weanMaay xaaimee,
Oct 1L. Kov. 1 and i.

FLORENCE BieDLETa ORKAT KtUl8TK
UU11.U x uu ana,

THE PAY TRAIN.
The MarveHous Baftroaa timii a Trl or

Oar Uneoooked whike Bo nine at Fail Speeds.
rnoay. rw 11 ev--

ninsjn, namrqay matinna,FS.BIO BOMAKL

POlTt WCXQEBUKQ TEEJLTtR.
A. EESORT FOB IaX)IE ASD CXnLDKXX.

For ireek CoaaMaactac Oct. SO.

Ia - Tria !,rte Tlilllhm Kus Bar
Irwta. Tne OoardMra. Jo Brltua, Alt BroUMra,
Tba llnrn. Joyce am Uirea.

"pvESE room in a very desirable office
L vwr j central. 087 7t BOX 865.

FOB BENT,
First-clas- s rent, 22 Leonard street.

Enquire of M. NORTON,
o80 7tt 88 Olive street.

FOB BENT,
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire G.

F. NEWOOMB, room 14, Exchange Build-
ing, Church and Chapel streets. an29 tf

FOB BENT,Flat 7 rooms, for a nice family. Inquire
686 STATS STREET.

O30 7tt

FOB BENT.
Brick block house in York Sqnan. In

quire from 10 to 12 at
at u tt xuimpxgajii.

FOB BALE.
On very favorable terms, fine furnished

house; sure fortune in this location keep- -

uing ooaruers ana roomers now in rouse.
Address ENTERPRISE,

o31 7t New Haven Post Office.

FOB SAXE.
45.500 to rizht oartv. house 1.629 Chanel

street; sixteen rooms, newly papered and
painted: modern imnrovements. If unsold

will rent. 06 tf M E. CHATFI SLD,

FOR RENT,
A fine house on Whitney avenue, near

I ftiil Highland street; newly decorated, hygienic
piumoing, au improvements.EDWARD M. CLARK.

oOtf 121 Church street, room 18.

FOB SALE.
CORNER lot on Whitney avenue; one lotA on Howard avenue, and one lot on Com

merce street. If sold right away can be bought
at a nargain. .aaress

Q31 f. KJ. ilUA yyo, uity.

Builders!!! Investors!!!
Compare My Building Lots

With Other Places.
Baratma From $300 Upward.

1SDWABD M. CLABK,
131 OHUBCH BTBEBT.

Evenings Boom 18.

On Whitney Avenue,
A very desirable house for sale, modern

built and in nice order ; large lot ; terms I

easy.

CHAS. D.NICOXili & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8. ogl

FOR RENT,
House No. 62 Lake Place.

12 rooms, modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
115 CHURCH STREET. Oil

(Open Evenings.) o!8 tor

Best Rents. I

Best Rents in City. SIS. 818. 820, 831. $22. i a
EL: appointments and conveniences.

model homes. Entrances and all ac
commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, ZS9 FEKBX, corner oiisngiisn street.
augie ti

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull I

street, containing 12 finished rooms and all I

.modern aDDliances. A first-clas- s house I

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
er mot years. Apply at

Beeclier's Exchange,
au31 tf 769 Chapel street

THE MANAGEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN T. SLOAN, 888 Chapel st. Open evenings.

For Rent, Furnished,
No. 107 Whitney avenue.
No. 74 Wall street.
No. 58 Wall street.

No. 85 Dwight street.
Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Ohapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

WistvUli to Isvs Sapid Trusit. I

Building lots on aula, Fountain, westnProspect, WUlard, Alden, Barneti and
other desirable residence streets In West-- 1

Tills, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten I

eents per square root, now is ine time to ouy.
For particulars, oallon or address

H. O. Pardee,
nlS tf US Fountain street, Westvflle.

Factory Location Free.
I will eive a niece of land in New Haven

ffl:to anyone who will build a manufactory
upon it.

ft. E. Bald-win- ,

dw 818 Chapel Btreet.

FOR SALE.
Rnuan and lot on Green street, near

tWooster square; lot 33x150; house has
city water and connected with

sewer. Mouse BUitame ror two taniuiee. leruia
easy if desired......... . . .nw. r mam ri in nuwln.

aut 759 Chapel street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
nnro a Hood Home,

HOUBS, sou Atwanw

Qstreet. House and bars, 89 Auburn street.
Tn.i.mii house. He. 11 Olar street. I

Two-fami- bouse, 469 Orchard street. All to b
old low tf sold within ten days. Also for rent,

Orst floor, TSWoolsey street; first Boor, 10 New-hi- ll

Btreet; 115 Portsea street; 1S1 Portsea street;
110 Congress avenue, and second floor as Auburn
trees.

L. JB--. UVliRlESfnyuD- - xavrv-M- ., vjp- -
FIO-- 8 OHUI-O- H BTUKWH.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE at AUCTION

Pursuant to an order of the Probate
Oourt for the district of New Haven, the
imriarKiirned will offer at public auction (it

not previously disposed of at private sale) the
DrlCK. uweiuog nous-- , uu uu u

No, 77 Admiral Street.
Sale will take place on the premises,

Thursday Morning, November 2,
at lO o'clock.

Ko nostrjonement on account of the weather.
rem s maue ibdwo n. ud u -- ..

EDWARD C. BEEOHER,
o313t Licensed Auctioneer.

Tie
OF TEE LATE

HORACE P. HOADLEY

Will be continued at the same office,
and the interests of his customers
and patrons will receive the same
prompt attention as heretofore.

Room 2, Hey Brig, 49 Church St.

Open ETcn-ng-

Real Estate
AND

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

Wlnt.hrmi avenue, short distance north of I

Whalley avenue, size 40x134 feet, $25.00 per foot.
Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size I

50x120, $23.00 per foot.
Clinton avenue, near English street, sixe 50 bj

ISO, price sis.uu per loot.
(3ay street, size 50x150. S20 00 per foot.
Rhelton avenue, any front desired. 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, size 40x125, price $7.00 foot.

GEO. F. NEWCOMB,
Rooms 14 and. 15 Exchange

xjuiiuinpfj corner sjnurcnand Chapel.

IMPROYEMENTS AKD ALTERATIONS

Hade during the dull summer monUifl
have made

B NEW II AVKN BOCSB
moM More comfortable than ever for both I

permanent or transient (meats. Traveling i
--LrA ihown esoecial attantlon.

1 HBTiil a. HUtUUiSI.

H. F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, Kiw Bivn.

FTJIJ, LINE OF
FOLDING BEDS,x a vr nii mTnvTTTTVF

n a Dnvnia nil ni firtixrVL . JO X 0, VUJVJiV X JUL

Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, ueirigeraiorg, etc.

Character Is Credit.
(teds for Cishoroa Wtefclj Pajmssts.

atiwm mmb 7 a. m. to 6:80 p. m. Saturday and

From All Quarters.

REMAINS LIE IN STATE.

Thousands Look Upon Car

ter Harrison's Face.

GETTIMS READY FOR THE BIG GAME.

The University Club is Ac

tively at Work.

WILL PROBABLY FIGHT IN MONACO.

Mitchell is Anxious to
Meet Corbett.

LYING IN SI ATE.
The Remains of tbe late Blayor

Carter Ilarrleon Taken From His
Residence to tne City Hall Thou
sands of People View the Funeral
Procession.
Chicago, Oot. 31 Tbo mortal remains

of ex Mayor Carter H. Harrison were this
morning removed from his late residence
to the municipal building, In order that
the people of Chicago, as well as the scores
of thousands of visitor in the city, might
be afforded a last opportu nity of gazing
upon the laminar features of the dead
mayor. Before the casket was removed
from the residence this morning brief
services, consisting of the reading of ap
propriate collects and the offering of a
prayer, were oondnotcd by Rev. Dr. T. N.
Morrison of tbe Episcopal Church of the
Epiphany. Only the members of the
family and the heads of departments, who
had been selected as a guard of . honor,
were present.

When the brief service oonclnded the
casket was lifted by the guard of honor and
borne down the walk in the center of the
lawn to the hearse in waiting. The boule-
vard not only in front of the residence bnt
for a blook or more on either side, was
paoked with people and heads were rever-
entially bared as the solemn procession
passed through the gates.

lne cortege moved slowly down tbe
bonlevard to Jickson street and thence by

circuitous route to tbe LaSalle street en-
trance of the city hall. Fully 10,000 peo-

ple bad gathered round the muniolpal to
building by the time the hearse arrived,
and it was with eome diffioulty that a pas- -

H8e 8S niade through the dense crowd.
The members of the city council were in
waiting at the western portico of the build
ing, and preoeded the casket up tbe steps
and into the oorrldor, while a band of 200
musicians, representing tbe Chloago United
Music society, rendered Unopln'a funeral
march and "Nearer My God to Thee."

The instrumental music gave way to a
vocal selection as the solemn procession
moved into the rotunda, and the low plain
tive strains ot "xead, Kindly Lilgnt," re-

verberated through the gloomy building.
As the escorting prooeBsion of aldermen
deployed to the right and left of the
catafalque the guard of henor again lifted
tbe casket and placed it upon the bier.

Then tne gates were thrown open ana
the neonle filed in to look uDon the face of
the dead. All day long the people passed

pressing upon the heels of those who
had gone before them. During the twen
ty-fo- hours the body rests there
over 100,000 people will look upon it. As
the day progressed the crowd increased
and at the Clark street entrance the mass
was a solid one. The list of persons who
looked upon the remains inoludes nearly It
every leading official in the oity and many
prominent persons.

In obedlenoe to the expressed wish of
the family callers were few to-d- at the
Harrison residence. Messages of con
dolence continue to come by hundreds
from all over the oountry and once in a
while cablegrams are received.

m AT FIGHT IN MONACO. to
Is Probable Tbat tbe Bis Battle

Between Corbett and Mitchell Will
Not Take Place In Thli Country
iriltcbell and Brady Have a Confer
ence.
Boston, Oct. 31. Charley Mitchell and

Jim Hall arrived here at 10 o'clock last
night from New York. Asked as to the
status of his matoh with Corbett Mitchell

replied he still thought tne match was on,
and that he was prepared to fight Corbett
anywhere, at any time, for any money. He
said he was satisfied that the battle would
not take place before the Coney Island
Athletic clnb, and when asked where he

thought it might take placa said simply
that he did not know.

Mitchell and Bill Brady, the latter repre
sentiug Corbett, had an interview with
Dave Blanchard, the stakeholder, Brady
having been notified last night that it was
Mitchell's intention to pnll down tbe 1U,- -
000 posted. This report Mitonell denied
tnls afternoon ana tsianonara supported
the denial.

The proposition I have made," said
ktltohell, "is that if the fight cannot be
fought in pnbllo let ns fight in private, and
let Blanohard place the money in the hands
of some one we agree npon. If this fight
is not polled off at the time set in the arti
cles I'll request Mr. Blanchard to seud tbe
money to tne sporting Lite in ana
challenge Corbett to fieht me over there.
He has as mncn rlgnt to go over tnere as 1
have to corns to tnls oountry."

I want yon to understand," said craay,
tnat Mr. uorDett win not neat yon an

der London rales, and yon may challenge
him from one end of tbe year to tbe otner.
He won bis onamplonanip under uaeent- -

bary rales, and that is the way he Intends
to defend tne title."

Mitohell said he wonld wait until after
the election in New York and see if they
can fight there. "I want to remind you
again," said Brady, "that Corbett will not
ngnt ijonaon rules. vaeensDary raies were
eood enoasn tor saiuvan."

mere were sate receipts tnat time,"
said MoAuliffs, who was present, "and
there are none now."

Mr. Blanchard stopped the argument be
tween Brady and McAuliffe and advised
Mitchell and Corbett'a manager not to do
any more talking, bnt try within the next
two weeks to get a pnrse and arrange to
have the fight at some plaoe where the
authorities would not Interfere witn
them.

As the party was about to depart Mit
chell asked Brady if Corbett would fight at
Monaco.

"Yes," said Brady, "when we get a busi
ness understanding."

I'll agree." said Mitonell, "to ngnt
Uaeensbury rales and let the present ar
ticles stand, only that we transfer tbe
money to some one over there. I will
also consent to an American for referee
and we can piok him in this country."

Mitonell agreed to cable Atkinson of
England, who made the offer for full de
tails.

GAVE LI4COB A WAT.
Tbe Streets of New Britain Fall of

DrmnkcD men In Consequence ofthe
No License Act Jl Wild Hallowe'en.
New Britain, Oct. 81. The licenses of

all liquor dealers In the city expired at
midnight and as they cannot be
renewed, the town having voted "no
lloense" in the last election, this is the last
night liquor can be legally sold In the city.
The selectmen have deolded not to eatab
liah liquor agenoles, and threaten to seize
au liquor found In the oity alter r

row.
Moat of the liquor dealers of the oity ao

oordingly turned their saloons into concert
halls orchestras and bands were
engaged, and after midnight liquor was
given away by tne gallon. in the
evening the saloon keepers began to dis-

pense liquor free, with the resnlt that
tnere were scores of arunaen men in the
streets.

The night was one of the wildest cele
brations of "Hallowe'en" ever known here.
There were numerous rows, but no serious
fight were reported.

Carnot Issnea a Call.
Paris, Oot. 81. President Oarnot has

issued a decree calling upon the legislative

it ONE MINUTE"

THE PERFECT

MILL

PULVEBIZES

CEFFtE and TEA.

Fast Grinder, Easy Worker.

GRAND FREE EXHIBITION.
The Ob!v Perfections in the World. Hot Coffee or Tea Made in One Minute.

M WmV Ttinker. from Prank Kicker's
TnaBv rvtriW 31 at. at mv store commence
of Mr. Frank Bicker's justly celebrated "One Minute" "The Boss" Coffee and Tea Pots
and Urns. Th9 fact will be demonstrated by their use together with Pulverized Coffee
or Tea that fnlly one half can be saved over all others, besides making the Coffee or Tea
much better than by any other method. I can truly say I have thoroughly tested these
household blessings and indorse all claimed for them.

I hereby eive notice to mv customers acd all consumers that I am prepared to fur
nish Pulverized Coffee or Tea in any quantity.
ohance. Canvassing agents wanted.

N. A. FULXiERTON,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple

CARPETS
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings.
Furniture a full and complete

from.
Bromley's Lace Curtains we

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
UDholsterv Goods. Paper Hangings, Rugs, Mats, etc.
We have 100 large size Solid

backs, at $4.87 a bargain.
Also a large variety of Chairs

and Parlor and Chamber Suits.
Where can you find the

and at such low prices as ours ?

We arc pleased with our large
thirty days.

We like opposition we defy
dition can change our position as

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,R97 Oranere Street.

This will interest yon in eyery particular. In Men's, YoungMen's,
Bovs' and Children's sizes, come
think of buying unless you feel disposed to, and if you do buy
we will endeavor to giye you complete satisfaction in quality, fit
and finish. We propose to keep sailing along in business for
years to come, and each year increase the lead by square dealing

2 lAiRAfit' 1 . r an na nr. a s na
pnuciyits auu iwncoi iimus

I MlS0Eu & ,

ST85 CHURCH
So sayWe will go round and see them,

we all of us obamBers to meet on xiovemoer i and will be gazetted to-da-y. aa joint receivers.I oness' evsnuap uuui u
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New Haven Steamboat Co. pew York, Aew Uaieii

Horse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONGEST.
Hons Gesnine wltioot Horse stamped Inside.

Price of 7 lb. Shaped Blsakct, ft.SO- 9 lb. hJiO
Ask to are the S50 other 8Va strife at prlera te

rait arvirbody. Hold hj all dealers.
WM. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

MRS. B. COHEN
returned from New York, her healthHAS and is now ready to deal Jin cast-of- f

clothing, carpels, etc. A postal directed to
Dill UK&ISU A .

s39 21t will receive prompt attention.
p.

I FtUY 6EMTGS

Is a town In Uruguay. South America, on :
the river Platte. It would not be celebra- - :
ted except that it is where tbe celebratea

Liebig Co.'s j

EXT8&GT OF BEEF

Comes from, and in the fertile grazlog :
fields around It are reared tbe cattle which :
are slaughtered 1,000 to 2 000 a day to :
make tais ramous pmauci, woicn is Known ;
'round tbe world as me sianaara ror :

QUALITY, FLAVOtt AND rCBITY. :

Distributing-- Agents for Conn. : Taloott. :
friable A Co.. Hartford. c26 Wt8 1m arm :

gfinmtcial.
Investment Securities.

0 shs Fair Raven Westville H. RVL stock.
90 shs Yale National Bank stock.
M shs U. 8. Rubber Co. prd. stock.
90 shs N. Y.. N. H. & H. Kit. Co. stock.
15 shs Detroit. Hillsdale Kit.

3,C06 New Haven & Derby 5 per cent, bonds.
r or sate oy

B. NEWTON & CO.,
BlNKKltS ANI BROiriCRB SS OHtSBt 8T.

TH W

llial Traiesm's But
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

IlrAWa ICl 1 1 A AT FYP.llJnifft I

ON

Alliance Bank CLImlted), London,
Provincial Bank or Ireland, LniDun,

Union Bank or Scotland,
Credit Lvonnala, Faria,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters ofCredlt Avail

able Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President
WM. T. Rlgl.lMV naatilee

Stock el Bonus for Sale.1

Housatcnlc 5s of 1937.
New Haven Derbf BR. Co. ta.
New York & New England BR. Co 6s.
Houtbern Kev England Telephone Co. 5s.
Boston Providence Kit. Co. is.
Columbus, Ohio, 5s.
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford debentures.
N. Y., N. H. & Xlartrord KB. stock.
Detroit, Hillsdale Southwestern KR. stock.
Houtli. New England Telephone Co. stock.
Empire Transportation Co. stock.

,T!ieClias.W.SraliGo.,
84 Centar Htroet.

VERMII.YE & CO., I

Bankers and Brokers.

DeaJsrs is mrestmest Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
No-- w Xorlt Oity.

BUKOLaRY, fjke,DEFT
FOKUISKUKS,

BY HIRUiCi A SAFE IS THK VAULT O

ml Safe lipil Od.
Annual rental of safe FrVE to BUTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds. Stocks,
Wills, Kullicn, Plate. Jewelry, Frectoca Stones,
and all evleaca oi values. Access to vault
tfcronzhtht: bo!s; room of the KKBAMC8'
BANK,

72 Church, cot. jentr fct.
Occpon rociao for convenience of pa;mas. Al

BAnuDs Interested are cordlallv inrited t. In
pact the company's pi esilscs. Open front a.m.

let p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridos, President.

Outis S. Wnrra, Vice President.
Oh as. H. Tbowbridob. Bee. aad Trees

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, '93, tTOO,l 63.27.

DIRECTOBS:

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pterpont
Jas. D. Deweil, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
E. O. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwtn,
Wm.R. Tyler, John W. Ailing,a. xasoa.

CHA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
PreaidenH Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H. a FULLER,

Vice President. Asst Becroterr.
11 eM

Stocks-- anil Boils for Sale.
25 sb N. Y., N. H. A H. Ra On.
15 sh Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. RR.
29 shs Consolidated Rolling Stock.
20 .0 New Haven Oas Ligbi Co.
50 eh N.Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
20 sh S. N. E. Telepbone.
20 sh Swlrt A Co. or Chicago.
25 sh Branford Lock Works.
20 sh Pratt-- Whitney Co., prefd.

2,000 8wlft A Co. 6 S of 1910.
ICOO Houth. New England Telephone 58.
$5,000 United Electric Security, gold 5'a.

5.000 Housatonic RR. gold 5s of 1937.
12.000 N. H. A Derby RR. 5 s of 1918.
(5.000 N. Y.. N. H. A H. RR. conv. 4 s of 190S.

Kimbarly, Hoot & Day.

B Per cl. Golfl BdeAs at Par.

$50,000

made of rag fibers solely ootton ana
linen; second, those mixed with ehemlcal-ly-prepare- d

wood fiber called wood cellu
lose; and third, tbe same witn tne aaaiuon

mineral matter; while the rest are mis-
cellaneous mixtures. Including meohanl- -
oally prepared wood pulp, xne tensile
strength of oaoer containing wood cellu
lose la lowered Dy storing, out paper mm
front rags doe not suiter even in a gase-
ous atmosphere. Bleaching agents alum
and chlorides have been shown time after
time to have a very destructive action."

'However, nothing that 1 oould ten you
would be complete without some reference

the imperial testiBg Institute at (Jbar- -

lottenburg. There certain classifications
have been adopted (aooorain? to etrengto,
say from 6.000 to 1.000 meters; elas
ticity from 4.5 to 1 6) and since their adop-
tion I may eay the quality of pspsrs has
been considerably improved ia Germany.
Professor Martens in 1887 analyzed the pa
per employed for official publications at
that time in most parts of the civilized
world. He divided those papers into four
olaases: One, made of rags, 'no mineral;'
two. rags and cellulose, with less than nve
per oent. of mineral; tnree, mixtures,
with less than fifteen per cent, of mineral;
fonr, anything lower. He plaoed only two

the first olass. two in the second, thirty-on- e

in the third and sixty-tw- o in tbe
fourth."

"These are remarkable figures. In
whioh olass were English papers!"

Most of tbem in tbe last, xou will be
astonished to hear. that but few of
the learned societies in this oountry trou
ble to print their transaotions on paper
that oan defy time. My advice is, if you
want the present editions of the West
minster Gazette to be anything more than

memory of the past in, say, nve hun
dred years, have an edition printed on rag
Tjerjer. .Esparto, by tne Dy. la seldom, it
ever, present in German papers, and
scarcely ever in American; it is this ooun
try that patronizes esparto so exienaiveiy."

Are not Japanese papers particularly
good!"

"Yes. generally speaking. Their break
ing strain is from seven to ten thousand
kilometers, their elasticity from two to
four and one-hal- f per cent, and the ash
left from one per oent to four per oent
Let me say the substance of an Ideal paper
must show masterly inactivity. Cellulose
among tbe organic compounds is very
muob what gold it among tne metals.
Esparto and straw and wood pulp cannot
be regarded as inactive; on the contrary
they show oharacterlstlo reaetivlty. Law
yers use parchment for documents that are
intended to last long, rsm mere is no rea
son why paper should not nave as long a
lease ot life aa parchment."

Eruption of the Shin Cured.
Ed Venney, Brockville, Ontario, Canada,

says:
'I have need Brandreth's Pills for the

past fifteen years, and think tbem the beet
cathartlo and anti-bllio- remedy known.
For some years I suffered with an eruption
of the skin that gave me great pain and

annoyance. I tried different blood reme
dies, but, although gaining strength, the
itching was unrelieved. I finally conclnd
ed to take a thorough oourse of Brandreth'e
Pills. I took six each night for four nights,
then five, four, three, two, lessening each
time by one, and then for one month took
one every night, with the happy result that
now my skin is perfectly clear and has
been so ever slnoe."

For Over Fifty Years
Mas. Wisslow's Boothiko Svecp has been
for children teethlnir. It soothes tbe cbild.soften.
tbe sums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea: 25 centa a bottioa
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Xbe Voto of the 8onate Did Not Have
the Effect the Bulls Expected At
the Close There Was a Kally.
New York, Oct. 31. Yesterday's voto by the

senate did not have the effect the bulls expected.
London cabled orders to sell various stocks and
ttils induced selling by operators here who had
bought stocks In expectation of a boom. When
it was seen that the outside public were disposed
to sell the weak kneed bulls made strenuous
efforts to get out. This with manipulation by a
leading bear resulted in a general decline of ii to
t6per cent. Sugar fell Western Union 4)4,
Chicago Qas 5, Burlington and Qulncy Zyt, St.
Paul 3V4 Reok Island 2J4 Distillers 3, General
Electric 2, Louisville and Nashville 1H Manhat
tan 2, Missouri Pacino 194, New England 2,
Reading 2H and Union Pactflo 1

Under purchases by the shorts prices rallied
H to 2H per cent. Sugar recovered H Chicago
Qas 8, St. Paul and Kock Island 1, Distillers

1, General Elect lie 1H. Manhattan 2, New Eng
land 1, Reading and Western Union 1J. Tbe
bears made another drive In the last half hour
and Sugar receded 2 per cent, and the general
list H to 1W per cent. Just at the close there
was a rally and the market left oft firm.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds closed firmer.
The sales were $1,586,0-00- .

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince ft Wbitklt. bankers and brokers. 48

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha
ven. Conn.:

Hid. Asked
American Ootton Oil 1)7

American Suaar Bennlna itHAm. 8. R. Co. pfd
atonigon, Topeka s. Banta re,, 204f
uanaaa Moutnern. 61 SIM
Central of New Jersey 117

Chesapeake & Ohio voting Certa.
0. E. L pfd.
Chicago Northwestern 104

Chicago, BurUnKton & Quincy..,, CM

Chicago Oas 64 65
Chicago, Milwaukee tit Paul.. 6 04U
Chicago, Kock Island & Paciflc... 68'4
Chicago. 8t. P.. M. & Omaha...,. 8? 88
Cleveland, C C. & Bt. L 35 868
Colmntma. Hocking Valley & Tol 23
Delaware & Hudson Canal 129U
Delaware, Lack. & Western 169
D. ft R. O. Dfd 27

Distillery Cattle Feeding S S2W
General Electric Co. xR 47tf
Illinois Central 83 94
Lake Shore Mlcblgan Southern. 120 4 12M
Lake Erie A Western 17M
L.K. W. pfdx 69
Louisville A Nashville 49
Louisville A New Albany 10
Laclede Gas 18
Missouri, Kansas A Texas liii
U., K. AT. pro 2iH
Manhattan Elevated 1KW 134
Missouri Paciflc 27J
New York A New Haven 19S
New York A New England 38 33U
New York Central A Hudson !03Vs 103H
New York. Lake Erie A Western. 14a
New York.L. E. A West, pfd S SO
New York. Ontario A Western.... ICSi 16
N. A W. pfd 21
North American fiag
Northern Paciflc 7
N. P. pfd B2J$
National Cordage Cot tii 25
National CordageCo, pfd.. . .... 60 C4
National Lead uo 7
National Lead Co., pfd 77)4 78
Paciflo Mall 8teams dip 18 1SU
Peoria. Decatur A EvansvUle 84
Philadelphia A Reading VotlngCf. SOV miRichmond A West Point Ter Ctt. . iliver Bullion Certificates 6914 70H
Tennessee Coal A Iron 15U
Texas Paciflo
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 6V I
Dnlon Paciflo 18
Onion Paciflc, Denver A Gulf 6,Wabash 8
Wabash pfd 16 16
Western Union Telegraph , 88 t
Wheeling A lake Erie 15H KM
W. A L. E. pfd 50J4 S4
Wisconsin Central 6 6
Adams Express 143 14S
American Express 112 118
United States Express... 53 56
Wells-Far- Express 126 133
United States Rubber 42 45
D. B. Rubber pfd (6

t2 paid. t.r.
Ex-lat- eat

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call
u:ts p. m.

Ext. 2a, registered. 96 e
4s, V7, registered.. Ill O 112
Is, 97, coupons.,.. 111 O 113
Ourrency Ss, 1895... 108

Currency Ss, )S96... 104

Ourrency 6s, 1697. , , 108

OnrrencySa, 1898... 109

Ourrency 6s. 1809... 111

The
King

Bon Cleaners
of

in

Ami Bedroom,
Parlor,

The Modern Cleaner Bath-

room,
Kitchen,

All Grocers.
Free Sample. Store,

Child,
New York.

Child,
Factory. J

An Interesting Address br Rot.
James B. Reynolds, Son of Rev.
Sir. Reynolds of tne North Haven
Congregational Church.
About sixty ladles were present at the of

annual meeting of the New Haven auxilia-

ry of the Mo All mission, held at the United
ohurch chapel yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Bay. Frank B. Luokey of the
Humphrey street Congregational ohurch
opened the meeting with a few appropriate
remarks. He was followed by the reading
of letters from Dr. MoAll, whioh were to
written a short time prior to his death and
make strong aDoeals for the missions.

Kev. jamea . Reynolds, tne son or Bev.
William T. Beynolds, pastor of the North
Haven Congregational church, who has
been spending some time as a student at
Paris, then gave a very entertaining talk
on many phases of Parisian life, and also
gave an interesting acoount of the work
that is being carried on by the
Mo All mission. He had a most
exoellent chance of observing it
workings while he was there, and he says
that It is a noble organization and meeting

long teit want among tne r rencn people.
Xhe (jathollc relisrlon. wblcn is tne prevail in
ing creea at present, is little ragaraea Dy
tnem, ana the great mass or tne people
aro entirely irreligious. The movement
has spread itself all over France, and the
converts are numbered by thousands. The
Frenoh are a peculiarly impressionable
people, and accept with eagerness the
gospel when offered to them.

The eleotlon of offioers was not held yes
terday, it being deferred for some future
time.

A NOVEL INVENTION. a

A Superior and Easr method of CoSee- -
making; A Healthful Beverage Pre
duced.
The attention of the public baa been re

cently called to a new system of making
tea and coffee, by whloh the strength of the
coffee is greatly added to, all objectionable
substances are extracted, and withal a
meat delightful beverage is produoed. This
Is accomplished by the use of the "One
Minute" and "Boss" tea and ooaee urns.
The tea or ooffee is thoroughly pulverized
and placed in the filter, after which boiling
water Is turned on and the beverage Is ready
to serve. Over 2,000,000 of the urne have
already been sold. They are made in all
sizes. Coffee and tea prepared in this way
are healthful and absolutely harmless to
those even who have not been aocustomed
to drinking these beverages.

Mr. Frank Kicker of tbe New York Tea
and Coffee school is now at Mr. N. A. Fnl
lerton's Boston grocery store, and is giviDg

grand free exhibition of oofiee-making- .

This will be the last ohanoe to secure these
coffee pots, and all who want them should
call early. Hundreds have already been
sold In this olty and a:e giving complete
satisfaction. He will be at this store dur
ing the remainder of the week, end all
should avail themselves of this rare oppor
tunity of obtaining that whloh will be a
source of comfort to the household.

DIED IN SEYMOUR.
Death of Mrs. Harpln Rice.

Seymour, Oot. 31. Mrs. Harriet RIggs,
wife of Harpln Ri?gs, died at her home on
Bangay, shortly before noon, yesterday, of
catarrhal pneumonia complicated with
heart affection, aged seventy-thre- e. She
was beloved by all. She was a native of
Waterbnry. Her father for many years
was one of a hrm who manufactured Dits
in Seymonr. She was married to Mr.
Biggs fifty-thre- e years ago who survives
her at the age of eighty. She leaves six
children. They are lira. Norman Sperry,
Mrs. George A. JameB, Mrs. J. Gt. Bedshaw
and John Biggs of Seymonr; Mrs. h.dward
Oaborn of New Haven, and Royal Biggs of
Birmingham. The funeral is set far 2
o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

EPISCOPAL ORDINATION.

Rev. O. W. Vtallllps and Rev. Mr.
Pearson Ordained to tbe Priesthood
at the Westville Episcopal Church
An Eloquent Sermon by Bishop Wil
liams.
St. James' Episcopal church in West- -

villa was crowded at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning at the ordination of Rev. Q. W.

Phillips to the priesthood of the chnrch.
He has presided for the past year over this
church very acaeptably to the people.

Bishop Williams was present and con
firmed foor parsons, after which oame the
ordination ceremony. R?v Mr. Piereon
of New York was also ordained.

Bishop Williams preaohed a sermon from
the text, "What mean ye by this service,"
and it was a very eloquent and appropriate
dieconrse. Among those present were Dr.
Horton and Bev. Mr. Sexton of Cheshire,
Kev. Mr. Wesson of Norwich. Bv. E. S.
Lines, Bev. Messrs. Beardsley, Scoville,
Macbeth and MoCrea of this olty. The
ladles of the chnrch served lunch after the
ordination exercises were over.

Mr. Phillips was formerly a Methodist
minister and served at Torrington and
South Meriden.

SUBS FOU $16,000.
A Derby IMaa Seeking Damages from

the Consolidated Road.
Bridgeport. Oot. 31. Peter Bran of

Derby, a brakeman formerly in the employ
of tbe Consolidated road, has brought snlt
to recover damages amounting to $15,000
tor the loss ot an arm.

Cottage Life at Netapert.
From Harpey's Vfeskly

Cottage life is th center rnd core of New
port sjoletq. I aims ar ths exclusion of
publloltp, at the seclusion of home life,
with evero inch of grounds open to view.
It Is about as ssblnled as the caps and
saussti aa an aftsrnajn tea. It Is no effort
however, for everything is ar ranged) to pie- -

ssrve It. Thsy all think tiny live ssclnded
lives, for thsrs is nothing to bring them
in contact with any one bnt themselves.
Thsy all do about ths same things. They
go to tbe same ylacss. Thsir belongings
are bougnt from toe same snops. Tnelr
olotees come from the nam' taflors and

n modlites. They buy the same
flowers to decorate their tables. They
have ths same aisnes. They dridk the
same wines. They have. the asms plans
for their ohlldred. Their children drlvs
the same sony carts. They have the same
kidd of servant, the same grooms, the same
hadness, add the same gamaness about
everything. Yet, with it all. iti a saorefidd
so well appoldted, so lnzurltus, so beantiful
that any one might euvy tb9 possession end
enioymentiot it an.

Take their luncheons, and dinners, for
instance, look around ht the bealtlful and
defined appoldtments, at the well bread
face, the well dressed women. Looe at
the glass and silver and gold. The flnnkie
bearing aloft the salvers of fruits, as if at
flslsbazzar' steast. .Every conoelveabie
dish la there.either in or ont of ssaso. As
a wit has sold, "Everythiny, even from
the apples of Sodom to English grapes at
$0 a pound.', Then hear the ta-- , for it
oan hardly be balls d conversation. It
scarcely oomee up to the standard of ths
grapes, though It Is often equrl to the apple
oi aoaom.

When rhe women are Intimate their talk
is a little rlsvne. Thsy of ted spesk as if
on the the edge of a precipice, but fortuda t
ly tbe waiters now rre either Eredoh ar n,

and do not understand- - "There Is
nothing that the vlrtnous worldly woman
knoweso well as the vices of others." No-

thing is more entertaining than to discuss
them.

QUALITIES OF PAPER
As Dlaenssed by an Enellsn Antbor--

"Men do not put new wine into old bot
tles," said C. F. Cross recently to a repre
sentative of the Westminster Gazette,
"nor do they put good pianofortes into
bad oases. Bat they write and print their
best things on rubbish. By a curious co-

incidence I have y been examining
the paper of some books in the patent of
fice library three centuries old. Well, I
should aay that scarcely any of our books

y will be readily readible three centu
ries hence. Wlesner has examined hun-
dreds of specimens of anolent paper.
Nearly all proved to ba of linen, some ef
hemp, and now and then of ootton. The
fibers were shown to be muob. longer than
in papers of the present day. The linen
rags used to be sized with starch.

"The introduction of gelatine size dates
from the thirteenth oentary; resin onlycame into use in ths present century.
Modem paper ia very inferior as compared
with that manufactured before the intro-
duction of cheap processes. No one
would decry cheap books and newspapers,
and we oould not have these without eheap
paper, but the very peculiarities whioh
make paper oheap make it easily perisha-
ble.

"The Germane divide paper Into six
classes,'' Mr. Cross replied to the repre- -

What la Going on In tne State A New
Era In many Towns No License
Coca Into Effect Congress and Con
necticut Rivera and Harbors Gen
eral News of Interest.
Habtfokd, Oot. 81. Trinity college has

within a few days received a legacy of
$10,000 by the will of Mrs. Charles Soott

Washington, D. O. The money will be
used for general oollege purposes.
TWO CHURCHES AND OLD FBOPLB's HOM.

Hartford, Oot. 31. By the will of the
late John Morrison of this olty, admitted
to probate this afternoon, the TJniversaliet
ohurch at Thompsonvllle is left $2,500 and
the Church of the Bedeemer of this city
$2,500. Five hundred dollars is left to the
Old People's home of this olty.

SPOKE AFTER THIBTT TEARS.

Hartford, Oot. 31. Gorman D. Abbott
of Winsted on Friday surprised his shop- -

mates by audibly uttering a word. When
child he became deaf and dumb, through

aoarlet fever. He has not spoken for
thirty years. Since Friday he has uttered a
several words oorrectly, and it is expeoted
will regain lull power or speech.

THE HO LICENSE LAW IN KANT TOWNS

Hartford, Oct. 31. At midnight to
night the se law will go into effrct
in many towns in this state in whloh for a
great many years a large number of liquor
saloons have existed. The most notable
towns in this neighborhood in this respect
are East Hartford, Manchester and New
Britain. It the latter city the
result is direotiy attributed to the MaiDhv
temperance oampalgn. It is rumored from
New Britain that the saloon keepers after
midnight will freely distribute
whatever Honor they may have on band,
The law and order league which has been
organized proposes to compel all saloons
to suspend business permanently at mid-
night.

VERMIFORM APPENDIX.

An operation for the removal of the
vermiform appendix was performed this
week upon Miss Frozsig of Hartford bynr. w ain wrigni, wno was assisted Dy ur.
storrs ana ui. navis.

dull.
Bridgeport, Oct. 31. The steamer

Rost dale of the New York line will be
withdrawn from servlos to morrow and
only one boat will run during the winter,
The steamer Nutmeg State will make daily
runs as usual, xne rreight traffic has
fallen off greatly during the past two
months, although there is no decrease in
the number of passengers.

WILL NOT REDUCE THE LICENSE FEE.

Hartford, Oot. 31. The oounty com
misslonera voted not to reduce the
liquor lieense fee in towns in this oounty.
Almost all the liquor dealers in this city
had petitioned tor a reduotion of the an
nual fee to retailers from $500 to $300, and
the dealers in other towns where the fee is
less on a graduated scale had petitioned
tor a pro rata reduotion.

SUICIDE OF A BURN SIDE DRUGGIST.

Hartford, Oct. 31. Frederick M. Bus--

sell, a druggist at Burnstde, a small village
about a mile east of East Hartford, shot
himself at 9 o'clock this morning and died
immediately. The bullet took effect In the
left temple, and he expired almost as soon
as be fell to the ground. As yet no cause
has been discovered for the suicide.

INCREASED

The Still Biver Stool company of New
Mllford has inoreased its capital from $500
to $1,000 in twenty additional shares of
$25 each. Of the increase Walter B. Peck,
Charles F. Aichroth, John W. Seaman and
Thomas M. Stack of Lanesville and G. M.

Breung and George B. Calhoun of New
Milford take one share each, and Paul
Sohilcher of Lanesville fourteen shares.

TO BE A CITY.

Willimantic, Oot. 81. Willlmantlo, by
vote of 435 to 342 yesterday, deoided to

accept the city charter. Immediately af
ter tne waraen announced tnat he was
about to declare the vote, John L. Hunt
er arose and entered a verbal protest against
tne waraen aeciaring tnat the treemen of
the borough had accepted the charter. He
claims the voting was illegal because it was
not a secret oaaot. But the warden de
clared the new charter bad been acoepted.

DIED OF APPENDICITIS.

Patrick H. Murray, a well known and
popular Hartford young man, who died
Monday at the residence of his parents, 25

Wyllys street, in that city, was suffering
with appendicitis and an operation was
performed Saturday night by Drs. Storrs,
Fuller and Kane. He rallied at first and
it was thought that he would recover. He
commenced to fail Sunday morning. Mr.
Murray was a member of the former firm
of Duffy & Murray, dry good dealers, sue
ceeding his brother Thomas, who died sev
eral years ago.

THE V WANT ELECTRIC LISHTS.
East Hartford, Oct. 31. A meeting of

citizens Interested in lighting the streets
with eleotiicity was held last evening in
Wells hall. P. S. Bryant, Arthur 0.
Liebert, John A. Stoughton and Arthur P,
Moore are incorporators and have a char
ter, which was granted them by the gen
eral assembly of 1893 to manufacture and
Bell electricity or gas for lighting purposes
or eleotrlc power in Eist Hartford. The
plan was explained by Mr. Bryant and it
was proposed to organize with a capital of
JiU.UUU, divided into shares of $100 each
The following men subscribed for one
share each: John A. Stoughton, Edward
O. Goodwin, William L. Huntting. P. S.

Bryant, Henry B. Hale, Arthur L. Liebert,
Arthur r. Moore, UbarlesB. Forbes, Add!
eon Pitkin and Charles Merriman.

STATE ORANGE ANNUAL MEETING.

The next annual meeting of the state
grange will be held in Hartford on January
9, 10, 11 and 12. The sessions will be held
in the new Y.M.C.A. building. Favorable
terms have been made with all the hotels
for delegates and others attending the
meeting. The headquarters of the officers
and delegates will be at the Allyn house.

POPULAR CONDUCTOR.

Conductor Manuel B. Joseph of New
London was the recipient last week of a
handsome watch chain from some of his
admirers who have been patrons on his run
to Boston. It is in the form of a bell rope
with gold snap and oatoh, and has for a
charm a miniature gold conductor's punch,
engraved with his monogram.

FULL FORCE THREE DATS.

New Britain, Oot. 31. Humason &

Beckley's cutlery factory will run three
days a week with a full force. The faetory
has been closed slnoe last June.

PREPARING FOR WINTER.
Stole a Fair of Rubber Boots and was

Arrested.
George E. Millard of Westville was ar

rested by William Kearney on
Congress avenne late yesterday afternoon
and looked np charged with theft. While
walkiDg along Congress avenne Millard
pulled down a pair of rubber boots which
were hanging in front of If. Goldberg's
shoe store at 92 Congress avenne and
started to walk away with them. The
theft was seen by Lieutenant Frank Daffy
who notified Kearney who hap-
pened to be in the neighborhood. Millard
was plaoed under ariest with the boots In
his possession and locked np.

X. W. C. A.
Program for Y. W. O. A. entertain

ment this (Wednesday) at 8 p. m., Novem-
ber 1, given by the yonng people of the
Davenport chnroh: Duet, Master Hastings
and Miss Boy; solo. Miss Falkenbnrg; solo,
UissKlock; Shepherdess' drill oy sixteen
yonng ladles, atiss uooiitue captain;
zither solo, Miss Julia Morre; solo, Mr.
Sperry. Tickets on sale at 563 Chapel
street.

Tracks Belns l.ald.
Yesterday work was commenced by the

Fair Haven and Westville railroad on Wa-

ter street and the lower end of Chapel
street. A single traok will ba laid on Wa-

ter street and a double traok on East
Chapel street. This work is being done
preparatory to the introduction of eieotrlo- -
17- -

Will Fleet To-Nlg- ht.

An important meeting of the New Haven
Betall Butchers' Protective association will
be held in room 25 Insurance building this
evening at 8 o'olook.

S. H. Plnney of S39 Winchester avenue
and Mrs. O. P. Yale and granddaughter,
Florence, of 60 Haaiphrey street, are visit-

ing their aunt. Mrs. William P. Earle, at
12 East Fifty-seve- n tn street, New York.

One of the Panel In the Boasl Trial
Visited the Scene of the Tragedy
Vhen This Fact Was Brauent to
the Attention of the Court, theJun
Was Discharged From the Farther
Consideration of the Case It Will
Probably Be Tried at the January

The trial of Giaeomo Eoesl, accused or

murder in the second degree by stabbing
Thomas Cochrane on Wallace street in

July, 1892, came to a sudden termination

in the superior oourt yesterday morning
const quenoe of the indiscretion of Adln

Minor of Woloott, one of the jurors en

gaged in the trial of the case.
It appears that last Friday morning be

fore the day's trial commenced, Minor
visited the soene of the tragedy and spent D.
half an hour or more taking measurements
and making other observations which
would aid him in the disposition of the
case. These facts came to the attention or.

James Caporale, who is assisting Attorney
W. C. Case in looking after the interests of
the defense, and were by mm oomnraui- -

cated to Attorney Gase.
Yesterday morning just Deiore oourt

opened Attorney Case stated these facts to
Judge Prentice. State Attorney Doolittle
was called into the conference ana 11 was
agreed that the only thing which oould be
done under the circumstances was to try
the case all over again. After this decision
had been arrived at the jury took their
seats and as soon as they were polled Judge
Prentice addressed thorn as Hollows:

Gantlemen It has oome to my notloe
that one member of the panel has visited
the scene of the stabbing. He did so, I
believe, inadvertently and with the best
of motives, bat on account of bis action
the whole trial amounts to nothing. The
inror referred to viBited the soene before I
had warned you in this respect, bnt never
theless it necessitates this case Delne tried
again. I therefore dismiss you from the
further consideration of this case.

It is probable that in consequence of
Juror Minor's indisoreet aotion the trial of
Bosei will be continued until the January
term of the court, as Judge Prentice is as-

signed to be in Norwich Friday, and it is
not tnought tnat tne case oould oe retried
and completed in the Interim.

CHUKCHI NOTES.

At Grace M. E. Church.
The general prayer meeting of this

ohurch was held last night, at which time
occurred the third payment on the debt.

The regular monthly business meeting
of the young people's sooiety will be held
this evening. The Boys' brigade will meet

evening, and Friday evening
there will be a prayer and praise service
preparatory to the communion which will
be celebrated next Sunday mornlDg.

This evening the ladles' society of the
Howard avenue (Jongregational church will
hold a tea, followed by a social at the
ohurch parlors.

This afternoon the ladies of Trinity 41,
E. church will hold a social at the church
parlors. In the evening the third quarter
ly conference will be held at the churon, at
which time the presiding elder, Kev. (Jran
dall J. North, will bs present.

A company of the Boys' brigade is being
organized and thirty-si- names aro already
signed. Edward M. Willis will be the cap
tain.

This evening at D wight Place church the
annual home gathering and haivest supper
will be neld, to which ail members of the
church are cordially invited.

Welter's Cases Ifolled.
The two oases in the city court against

Daniel Weller, charged with ieoeiving
stolen property, were nolled yesterday
morning. Weller is at present in New
York, where he is waiting to testify against
the actual thieves.

Connecticut Patents.
List of patents iBsued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday.October 24, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868
Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.:

I. L. Atwood, vaterbury. mablner chain. 2 Da- -

tents
J. H. Eradnacr, New Haven, combined meas

ure and funnel.
F. Eeze. BrideeDoxt. machine for malcrner

W. M. Fowler, Muford, liquid dispensing ap
paratus.

w. p.. nart, assignor to Stanley woncs, new
Britain, anve cnain.

E. 1m. Meigs. Durham, car couolinsr.
J. M. Merrow. Merrow. edtrirje for fabrics and

iorming Damn, s patents.u. i. wooaruH, souiningtoB, meat cutter.
OOIIKT KKCOBD.

United States District Court J dee
Townsend.

In this court yesterday before Judge
Townsend arguments were made in the
cases of Greenwood and Van Etten against
the town of Westport. Last October the
tug Hebe, belonging to Greenwood, at
tempted to go np the river of Westport,
and when approaching a drawbridge, cross
ing the river, the boat gave the usual slg
nals, but the bridge tender was absent and
the bridge was not opened. The tide was
high at the time and the delay in opening
the bridge compelled the vessel to remain
in the stream sufficiently long to allow the
tide to go down, with the result that the
boat was gronnded and damaged to the ex
tent ot sauu.

The case of Van Etten practically eet
forth the same state of facts with rela
tion to the schooner Colonel C.W. Squires,
wmcn was also grounded in a like manner.
both cases were tried at some length be
fore Judge Townsend some time ago, but
the arguments in the cases were postponed
until yesterday. Attorneys Park and
Chamberlain of New London appeared for
the vessels and Ingersoll of
this city and Judge Terry of Waterbnry
appeared for the town ot westport. De
cision was reserved.

Superior Court Criminal Side
Judge Prentice.

After the sudden termination of the
Rossi trial in this oourt yesterday, a full
acoonnt of whioh is given in another place,

BIydenburgh, counsel for Louis
La Freniere, aooused of wife murder, filed
an application with State Attorney Doo- -

"" rr ne appointment or a commission
I to lnouire Into the sanitv of his client.
I For the last month or so La Freniere has
I neen The officialsvth.th?Hna di J nt.

know why be is not sentenced as he is
guilty. If Mr. Doolittle grants the appli-
cation and the commission, consisting of
three physicians, is appointed, La Freniere
will be sent to Uiddletown if adjudged in
sane and tried if the decision is otherwise.

After this application had been filed the
court adjourned until 10:30 o'clock this
morning.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Charles Boss, keeping house of ill fame,
nolled; William Martin, Walter Sheehan,
Peter Reynolds, Miohael Holly, John
Bowen, Thomas Reynolds, Frank Kimstry.
ir.. and Patrlnlr ftrAAn 4r rofnrm ahrtnl.. " '" " -

I complaints, discharged; Patrick Qreen.
ljr, '"e" oueai wamei weiier, receiving

Btolen goodgi two onargeg both nolled;
I r reoenoK A. uiemons, rt of
I children, continued to November 1: Rob- -

ert Goldsborough, breach of peace, judg
ment suspended; James Sullivan, begging,
nolled; Alexander Sellow, breach of
peace, $3.42 costs; same, drunk, judgment
suspended; John Egan, breach of peaae
against Hannah Egan. his wife, to NovelS- -

ber 3; Charles Eugene, reform school
complaint, to November SO: John Sulli
van, same, same; Joseph McAveny, viola-
tion of Sunday liquor law, continued to

Court Note.
Jason P. Thompson and James Bishop

were yesterday appointed commissioners
on the insolvent estate of William H.
Moore of the Star Clothing company.

OVER THE NEW THICKS.
wincnester Avenue Railroad CosPI'i Cars.

Beginning November 1, the oara
on the Winchester avenue railroad will run
over the new tracks through Temple and
George street as follows:

The main line, or West Haven cars, will
oome in through Church street and go out
tnrougn rempie ana Ueorge to Headow
street.

Sylvan avenue oars will oome In through
unurcn ana go out tnrougn Temple street,
to uongress avenue.

Urocatown and depot cars will run aa at
present.

Tomllnson Bridge to fee Closed.
Tomllnson bridge will be oloaed to traffic

the major portion of to day, while the final
arrangements are being made and the new
motive power electricity applied to the
machinery whieh operates the draw. It is
expected that the bridge will be oloaed
shortly after 7 o'clock this morning and will
remain oloaed nntil after noon.

Election of Temporary Deacons
Coming chamber Concerts may
Form a Fencing Class Other Notes.
The election of temporary deacons from

the aoademlo and scientific freshman
olaases was held Monday evening InDwight
hall. W. H. Sallmon '94 called the meet-

ing to order and explained the method of of
voting. Twelve men were nominated from
the aoademio department and eight from

Shefi., on the informal ballot. On the
final ballot six men from aoademlo and
four from Sheff. were eleoted. The fol

lowing were nominated on the informal
ballot: Aoademio, Smyth, Twichell, Kee- -

ler, Flncke, Coffin, Baldwin, Eincks,
Charnley, Garrison. J. Miller, T. Brown,

Sage; Sheff., Blakeslee, F. Smith,
Brooks, McQee, D. BurreU, A. P. Thomp
son. Sturses, Howard. On the final ballot
the following were eleoted: Aoademlo,
Twichell, Smith, Keeler, Flncke, Sage and a
Coffin; Sheff., Blakeslee, F. Smith, Brooks
and MoGee.

The first of the series of Chamber con
certs to be given here this season, will be
riven in North Sheffield hall, this evening,
by the Knelsel quartet or rsosion. imi
quartet is composed of the following ar
tists: Mr. Franz Kneliel. nrst vionn;
Mr. Otto Hoth. second violin: Mr. Louis
Svecenskis. viola: and Mr. Alwin
Schroeder. cello. A few tickets are left
and are on sale at the store.
The concert will begin at 8:10 p. m. The
program for the first conoert consists of
tne following selections:

Beethoven, quartet in x) major, op,
59. No. 1. a. Allesro: b. allegretto vi
vace; e, sampre scherzando; c, adagio
molto: e. mesto: d. Theme Basse (allegro).

Sohubert uaartet fragment topposio;
in C minor, allegro assai.

Haydn Uaartet in l minor, op. 71 a,
allegro; b, largo assai; o, menuetto (Al-

legretto): d. finale (Allegro con brio).
The remaining ooooeris wm oome in tne

following order:
Second concert, November la, by tne

Beethoven quartet; third concert, Decem-
ber 6. by the Knelsel quartet; fourth con
cert, January 24, by the Kneisel quartet;
fifth concert. February 2, by the Bee
thoven quartet; sixth concert, March 7, by
the Knelsel quartet; seventh concert, March
14. by the Beethoven quartet.

The Shell, freshman class will elect olass
officers this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

On Friday night of this week there will
be held in Dr. Anderson's omce, room Id,
gymnasium, a meeting of the fenoers and
those Interested In this subject, to dlsoues
the advisability of forming a fenolng sec
tion. If enough interest is shown a first
class instructor will be engaged to come to
Yale to teaoh the students who desire to
learn. It is hoped that all students who
are fond of this sport will be present.

The Andover club held a meeting last
evening.

The freshman debating union held a
meeting in Old Chapel last evening and of
ficers were eleoted.

The list of graduates from colleges study
ing for degrees in the department of phil
osophy and arts is as follows: x ale bo,
Smith 10, Vasear 6, Wellesley 5, Cornell 4,
Qustavus Adolphus 3, Doshiska3, Yander-bi- lt

2 and one representative each from the
following oolleges: Indiana university,
Lake Forest, Ohio, Wesley an, Colgate,
University of Wisconsin, University of
Pennsylvania, Saelbert, Lebanon, Bates,
Budapest, Wesleyan, Northwestern uni
versity, National Normal college, Bryn
Mawr, Heidelberg, Carleton, Drake, Yale
divinity, Otterbein, Boston university,
University of Colorado, Kalamazoo, Brown,
Augustana.

Vanoe MeUormick, 'yd is in town.
A. De W. Erskine, '94 S , has returned

to college.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL SIGN.

Result of Saturday's Contest Will
Exert no lilttle Influence on Yale's
Decision.
There will probably be no decision about

the of Pennsylvania game
until after next Saturday's game at Man-hel-

Acoordlng to the strict letter of the
law Yale has every reason to refuse to play
Pennsylvania unless the latter abides by
the new rule and plays with a team com
posed of players who have worked with
the second eleven during the moat of the
season.

Bat the feeling in some quarters is so

strong against forcing University of Penn-

sylvania to lay off her best players that
Yale will probably consent to play her the
scheduled game, even if it is not played
within the saored precincts of the league
and labelled "championship game."

TALK AND HARVARD.

The result of next Saturday's game will
exert no little influence on Yale's decision
Should Pennsylvania defeat Princeton,
Yale will be much less likely to want to
play Pennsylvania than she otherwise
would. The Harvard game is uppermost
in the thoughts of Yalensiens. They want
to win that game, no matter what else
happens. And if Pennsylvania shows np
next Saturday in a way that would indi
cate her to be a formidable rival for Yale
the game scheduled with Yale will be un
doubtedly postponed nntil after the Har-
vard game, if not called off altogether.
Pennsylvania is anxious to meet Yale
whether in or out of the league, but will
not play the New Haven eleven unless she
can play the team which the red and blue
has bad in training for tne past two
months.

If the game is not
played, then good-by- e to the league. What
does a league composed of Yale and Prince
ton and Wesleyan signify 1 There are those
who make fun ot the present combination,
including WeBleyan and excluding Harvard

it does. Bnt how will the league be
looked upon with Pennsylvania out, and
Pennsylvania will surely get out if Yale re
fuses to play the sobeduled game.

Tne form which the football world as
sumes after the close of the present season
will be watched with Interest, for upon a
judiolous settlement of the present trouble
depends largely the future of the game In
this conntry.

The game between Tufts and Yale, which
was to have been played at the Yale field

has been cancelled. Yale will play
Brown instead.

Personal.
Mr. and lira. Thomas M. Hughson have

returned from tneir wedding tour.
Dr. Charles A. Dorman is lecturing In

Washington, D. u., and in Baltimore.
Miss Mary Leo of Edwards street has re

turned from Hartford and New Britain.
Miss Delia Feck of this city is visiting

her eon 'in, Mrs. A. F. Moore, at New Brit
ain.

George H. Fulford, assistant bookkeeper
at u. uanaee ac uo. s omce, nas returned
from Chicago.

Miss Frances RIggs. who has iuBt return
ed from the world's fair, is visiting Miss
uena Andrews ot urcbard street.

Conductor Charles S. Neale of the Con
solidated road, together with his wife,have
returned from an extended visit to the
world's fair.

The home of C. H. Mann, the well known
baritone, was brightened Monday by the
aavent or a orana new dsdv gin. Mrs.
Mann is doing nicely.

Miss Emma Engelhardt and Henry Hen-
dricks will be married the latter part of
November at the residence of Miss Engel- -

uarat, luzo state street.
Cortland Trowbridge's marriage to Miss

Hubbard, daughter of Dr. Robert Hubbard
ot Bridgeport, la set down for January 1
E. Wadsworth Hotohkiss is to act as best
man.

Miss Bertha Bradley, daughter of Gen-
eral E. E. Bradley of York street, is ill at
her home with a light attaok of nervous
prostration. She was taken sick just after
returning trom tne world's lair.

Professor S. T. Ford of New York, the
well known elocutionist, will give a reoital
in the First M. K church on Thursday
evening. The entertainment will be givenuuaer tne auspices or tne Sunday school.

Wllllim Bastian of the firm of Bastlan
& Co., the State street grocers told a re-

porter of the Journal aicd Cottbixb yes-tewl-

that upon arriving home for dinner
be could hardly believe his "census" when
informed that he was the father of abouno
ing boy and a buxom girL The mother
and the twins are doing nicely.

Miss Kittle Smith was given a double
surprise at her home in Whitneyville Mon-

day night, first in the party of merry
friends who popped in, and later when the
Whitneyville brass band appeared, fully
equipped, to add to the mirth and pleasure
ot the occasion. Refreshments and danc-
ing were not the least incentives to make
the evening memorable. Among those
present were the Misses Minnie Augur, Ada
Wilkinson, Boss Button, Hattie FenBlaw,
May Arnold and Bert Arnold, Arohle and
Win Benton, Harry Button, William Mar,
Edward SxinneU.

HOW ONE WOMAN MADE A
SATING OF $9.90.

Hints for Those Who Like to
Drei Well No Need of Look
ing Shabby, even Tho Times
Are Hard The Secret Told by
One Who JtUtows.

Those fashionable capea with a triple
collar are looked at with longing eyes by
many a woman. But times are hard, and In

economy ii both a virtue and a necessity.
One woman solved the problem most

satisfactorily by coloring her old drab
rich, handsome brown with

a package of diamond dyes, thus actually
getting a ten dollar cape for ten cents.

The druggists report a greatly increased
sale for diamond dyes this fall, and say
they have completely superseded the

methods with logwood, fustic,
indigo, etc. On each envelope is printed
full directions, so plain and explicit that
anyone can use these dyes with perfect

For nearly a score of years diamond dyes
have been helping women to drees well at
small expense, and it is natural that their
great success should have brought many

hnrt-Hve- d Imitations upon the market.
These would claim to make fast colors, but
the light fades them; they adulterated their
dye to make the package look large, but
actual use Droved they could color less
than half as much as the diamond : and,
offering a large profit, they secured agents
or peddlers to sell them, but a woman never

bought tnem a second ume.
Diamond dves oome in nearly fifty col

ors, specially prepared for wool, silk, and
cotton, a ten oent package ooloring from
one to ten pounds of goods. No other dyes
are as strong, nothing else BO simple, and
none so fast and true in color. No woman

n afford to risk her eoods with imita
Hons, especially when the original diamond

dyes are admittedly iar superior.

YALE MEN

will find at our ware- -

rooms a large variety of
Furniture suitable for
college rooms.

Quality first-clas- s.

Prices moderate.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Yltr-O-Pffl--
Y.

AN INFALLIBLE GDRE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

"rlp ABSOLUTE

Bore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,

PNEUMONIA

Iiaintion of tne Bowels.

REFERENCES.
Theodore Brickley, Franktord, W. Va., cured

of spinal injuries.
Robert Enders, 516 Fairfield avenue, Bridge-

port, cured of sore throat.
Cfiaa. Q. Klmberly, 232 State street, New Ha

ven, Cnnn., speaks highly of this remedy.
Mrs. T. A.. Bydenstricker, Academy, W. Va.,

cured of Quinsv.
A. Dickerman, Westville, Conn., cured of

rheumatism.
Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of

violent cougn.
Sold by Druggists.

Price $100 per Bottle.

Are anv of the new-fangle- d

meUlr nm.,r.Ae A

wiujiuuuw o
as the Old fashioned SOaD ?

v--

Dobbins hJectnc boap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da-y exactly the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn t it pay you to use it
and save clothes ? You are
the judge. After it has been

. .11used and uraisea OV a Whole
of women, ifgeneration surely

IS not a new-ianei- ea numDUpr
iL.t it. ....-..,1,- 4 :i. i Ariut ii vvuciiu ,ia.y iu try.
Nor is it an

IMITA-
TION

of anything else. It stands
on its own merits, d

and unapproach-able as to purity, qualityand economy. Be sura, and get the oenn- -
lne, Dobbins' Eleotrio Soap. Our name on
every wrapper. Your grocer has it or
will get it.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least,

SIUIER POLISH

Say cotw
Never scratching.
Never wearing.
Never equalled.

Your grocer has it.

, Trial quantity for the asking.
.THE ELECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 Jelm St., New To

ana iiariiora iu it.
Oeloewr 1, 1SS.

TSAora UAVt jrw blavxb as follows :
FOB SIW YORK :aa, VS:M,

tr-.- tsas, 8:S0, -- :. tlO JS a ia. l OS,
n: Cpartor car limited). l:tS, !:&, ;,oo, 3:30, M:00 (parlor oar limited), , M re,

?:30, 6:55, f"00 parlor car limited), ( SO,

S.10, (?:15 Brklprport eooommooali.),
9:10. 9:15 p.m. Snmavs-H:- a, "4:30,, S CSI

bu, 5:00, C:lS,v?S, S.lf, 8:15, :1S p. nv
FOR WASHINGTON via napim BJVXB

11:10 a. m. (dally). 1:10 p. na.
FOB BOGTOM VIA BPBDtQFTELl-ID,ll.-t- C

m 1:05, n:t (parka-oa- r limited), : fksa.
BrXDATs ! :30 (night), W p. sa.

FOB BOSTON via KEW LONDON an E

, :, '11:35 (parlor car limited)
m., '12:05, t 55, S:5 (parlor car limited),

4:15 aad : p n. Bcxbays "MS, S:S5
C:S5 p. m.
FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD am MVf

YORK an KEW KNOLAKB B. p. na.
FOB BOSTON via AIR LINK an N.T. tS.I.
B. 4:7 p. sa. Scinuvs :S5 p. sa.

FOB XERIDEN, HAKTFORD. SIRING FXEXJJ ,

Ire 1:S0 Bigot, 6:40, 8:00, tl0:10, 111.,13:06, "1:05, 1:44 (parlor car limned, first stop
Hartford), ("2 05 to Hartford oaly), S:l.

O0, --3:5, ((-.I- to Hartford), 8 OS, 19:05 p. sn .
SmuATB '1 :30 night, "VSa, 8:3 (aoc) p.m.
New London Division.

FOB NEW LONDON, Etc 1:OJ algkt, I X".

Blgat, 7:55, 11:05, '11:X5 (parlor car UaJtexJ)
BL,1fc05,S:S&, 1:00, '3:45 (parlor car limited )

4:15, 5:15, 6:15 (Guilford aoc), t 55 Cl f "
Guilford accommodation). Somavs -
alght. 'i ii Blgtat, :;5 p. m.
Air Lin Il vlalen.

FOR MIDDLCTOWN. W1I.I.IM ANTIC. E-.-

8:03 a. m . 1:2S, 4:7, 6:10 p. an. 6cmun-i:t- A
p-- rvH.lf.i timtnm .. viw..

aad at WUumaaUc wllb X. T. A S. E aod
L H. B. B-- ; at TurnervCle. with Caleb. s--

BraacB.
ertaaaapton Division.
FOB 8HELBURXE FALLS. TURNER'S

FALLS, vnUJAHfiBCRQ. fiOLYOEI and NEW
HARTFORD aad Intermedials staUcss ?:.
11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, WTLUAMBOTRri aa 1

potnta this side, at 5:56 p. m.
Berkshire Dtvtalaav.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. S p.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BatlKO HAM
AJSSONLA. etc --

KW.:4Sa.m, 12:80, t:SS
t:l .T.tO, l!:l p m. Pcxkats - : 10 a. m , I I
p.a.

FOB WATKliDUBT-T.H- O, 9:tS a. ra.; 12.00.
C&O, S:9, T.-- p. m. 8uvbt 8:13 a. Ba.

FOB WEJ8TED --fKO, :4i a. as.: I SO, 5: H
p. sa. Bcnava 4:10 a, m.

rOB 8 HELTON, BOTSFOBD, XKWTJWN.
DANBOBY, PrrTKFIULD, 8TATK tlNF. etc .
aad ALBANY, BCFTALO, DETROIT, CINCIN-
NATI, 8T.LOUIB. CH1CAOO AND THE WE ;T
:S a.aa. aa9 4:29 p. m.
FOB UTCBFIELD aad potau oa B , L N.

RE. (via Dawlrrville,) 9:ti a. ol. 4:25 p. as.

Ezpreas Trains, tLocal

C T. HEX! P5TK A D, Oea. Paeseager A g

gtarin's Mew Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day fcvoept aalnrdav.

T- - w Leave New lla-ee- from 6tarin-- a

--UaaiaEBCDork at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tbe
Juu.s A. bTARIN, OapiAia MrAustw. every
Bunday. Tuesday and Tburaday. Tbe ERAFTUS
CORN LN Q, Caot. 6poor. every Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday. KeuirnlDC, leave New York
from Pier IS, ft R., foot of CourUaadt street,
at 9 p. m.; the Btaria every Mooday, Wedneedayana riday ; tbe Corning every cunday. Tuea
dav and Thursday.

pare, with berth In cabin, 75c; taxerooms II.
Excursion Uriels si.a.

Ticketa and atarerooms can be purchased of
John IL Lines, jr.. 651 Chapel street, of Peck
Bisnop, .at loepei sueet, ana ml the Tontine
holes.

Free stsge leaves the depot oa arrival of Bart-for-d

train, and from corner Cburcb aad Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at b.t
Odock p.

. n. WILI.FR. ArfBt. New Raven, Crtnn.

Trains Arrive In
Aew llaren.

Kew York Division.

From New York and wsr Stationa.
From New York not atopping until ar

rival at New Haven, 10.-0- 11:30,
a. m.. 1:40, 3:40 p. ra., 5:45 p. m- -

rrom Isew lort and Bridgeport only,
2:50 (4:10 p. m. Via Harlem river,) 4:43,
6:50 p. m. (Sunday only 4:50. p.m.)

From New York. Stamford and Bridge
port 1:10 a. ro

From rew York, So. Aorwalk and
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 8.-0- a. m.

from Aew York, btaniford, bo. Morwalk
and Bridgeport, 1.-0- 2.-0- 3:55 p. m.

la rtarlem mver.&Lamtord.bo. KiorwalK
and Bridgeport, 2:20 (105 from New
Bochelle and MlUord also) 11KJ0 and 11:55
a. m.

From New York, Forlcbesler, Green-
wich, Stamford and way stations (5:25 p.
m. lnclndlng Riverside) 6:40 a&d 7:40 p. m.

From ftew 1 ork and all ttations. b:45
9:55 a. m., 12:50, 3.00, 4:50, 9:50 and 10:50
p. m. (8:45 and 10:20 a. m: Sunday.)

From Stamford, South Korwalk and way
stations, 7:40 a. m.

From Brldgepott aad way atatioca 0:35
a. m.

Ftom Kew York, Stamford. South
Norwalk, Bridgeport and Mllford, 8.15
p. m.

From Aew a ork and all way ststions ex
cepting, Greens Farms, Naogatuck Jodc-tio- n,

Woodmont and Weet Haven, 12:25 a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
stations. Sunday only, g:20 p. m.

Dally.

Uartford DiwUion.

Frwna BoslsB) Sprtncflcld and War
Matlons.

From Bos tor, Worcester, SpiiDitGrld,
Hartford and Meriden, 4:20 a m., 3:24,
8.-0- p. m.

From SnriDeBeld aad war atatir.na ex- -

KSy&VS; tBc!ad,B

rrom spring new, uartford and aieriden,
9:30 a. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield and
way stations 11:50 a. m.., 2:15, 8:55 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield.
Hartford, Berlin, Meriden, 17 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
and Hartford, 8:56 p. m.

From Hartford, Berlin and Meriden.4.25
p. m.

From Boston, Woroesler, Springfield,
New Britain and way stationa, 7;55, S:30,
11:50 a. m.. 1:27, 2:15, 4:25, 6:46,
8;55 and 110 p. m.

From Spring held and way atatlona,
Peoowaic, Loogtueadow, Haydens

and Wllaona, 9.50 a m. Snndays only.

Dally.

Kew London Division.

From Boston. Provider! oe. Weala-rlv- .

New London, Sa; brook Jone tion, 4.18.r rom Boston. ProTidenoa. Weaterlv.
New London, 4:45 a. m.

Boston, Providenoe, Westerly, Stonlag-ton- .
New London, p. m.

Boston, Providence, Westerly. Stonlna--
ton. New London, Ssjbrook Janctkin,
2:25 and 6.25 p. m.

f rom Boston and way stations, 11:55 a.
m.

From Boston. Providenoe and New Lon
don, 1:25, 5:55, 95, 11:57 p. m.

r rom Kew London, (also Stoalnirton) and
way stationa, 7:50. :23, a. m., 5.02, C7.43
p. m., from Stonington.)r rom Unliford and way stations. 6:40
and 7:50 a. m.

Dally.

Northampton Division.

From Northampton and way stationa.
8:22 a. m.

From Sbelbnrae Falls and way station
1:23, 4:21, 8:05 p. m.

Berkshire Division,

From Pitt field and way stationa, 11.
a. m., 4 43, 85 p. m.

From Derby Junction, 7:18, :4i nja. m . 2:42, 7:10, p. m.
6:32, p. m. 7:45 a. m. Sundays.

KaugatucV Division.

From Winsted and way atatlona via Nan
gatnek Junction, 9:45 a. m., 4.-4- 7:io
p. m.

Via Derby Janctioa, :41, UJS9a.n..
4:43, 7:10 p. m.

Sundays 5:32 p. m.
From Waterbnry and way stations via

Derby Junction, 7:10 a. m., 3 p. ra.

Air Line Divlaion.
From WllllmantJa and way ataUoaa, tata. xn, S., 8KX) p. m.

6:50 p. m. stops at lOddlatowaonly.
Boadsys 70 p, m. atop al aUddissowa

tsly.

llaeTil float i

RICHARD PECK,
rbr fastest steamer thrown IVosc Isiaad Soaad,

ea toe palatial steamer
IMS,

C. H. NORTHAM t
Leave New Havea daily, ezceptins; Snaday, at
!S:30 midnight and 10:30 a. m. BetaralBC, teave tM,
New York at I:o and 11 : p. m.

Btaterooina lor saw at reca at tnaDopv, no a.
Chapel street, an' atlxs drag store.

TDees suaamero are ugniea dj wkw
ceexod by ms. Tbey have eleetrto
Ad are rurniaosa megninoanuy wrou

Fare $1.00. a.
N. B. On and after November 1st

atianver "Klrbard Perk" will leave
new a oral p. am..

(Arriving at New Haven S:15 p. m.,) a.
and New Haven at 12:30 tnidnlgbl.

10:50 a. m. steamer from New Haven and 11:30
m. from New York withdrawn temporarily.

cSl lot John w. CAirrrR, Agent.

JXctlicaX. B.

5

a.

N.

ff

THE ELM CITY PP.1UIE DISPEMRY.
Old Reliable Fxpert Bpcclaltals,as tesrs' axpenenoe.

A long, sarceearul record, and the beat facili-
ties

So

In ibis ctty for the core of Throat and Luna
afreciions. Catarrb. Asinma, all Klom.rh sod
Liver troubles Rheumatism. Bean Dsrase,
and Malarial Diseases

In Blood and Skin afrertkma. Kidney and Blad-
der Trouble, and all Prime Diseases of Uea
and Women,

WE ARE SPECIALISTS.
And practice the latest scientific treatment
known. By special study and special work we
keep in advance, and lead la tbe snceeerful. . . . V t .Klt I f W .. h ii. IW
spondencv. Lost Power, all effects of Excesses

trexnitfvtirinavrT ore&ne.

Ofllce at Room lO,
The Hoard rua ii itaildine.

Corner Cbapel and State at re t a.
Office Hours: 8 a m. to 12 m.. to 5 p.m., even

ings to 9. Sundays. 9 to 11 a m.
Patients at a distance may wme oeacnomg

symptoms ana nave medicines vim iuu oireo-don-

sent tbem. QlO

n 1ilebe.V KaetlAh IHeeuaS Reaaa.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
vnrniu caai vvsii s a siidv

V'rVv'N arc. aiaatt rno- iOit. au

Irrc:t It V"V ,,aXJiSi asvoNJ Brm4 n Kri (U sr.ml :tc

at a) alapr. f ' ' 4 nf.rJtlnIf r float da mniii. At lrsccV T mmi 4.It 'U in aa ar.ta f.r ar. tLtsBncaaaa avt4

lor unur. kt ihhMsalL lO.OtHI liTiaonia'. Kae ier.
1st! y faU LmmA I'MUatsV. Pea.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO,
Importers sad Dealers la

Physician.' and Dentists' Supplies

NURSES' OUTFITS,
And ETOrytblng for the Invalid's Comfort and

Cooveoienof.

Eyeglasses md Spectacles
HADE TO ORDER,

And special attenrJos given to tbe mounting aad I

.1 .44..,n.,. nf rVmilist I

prescriptions.

Patent Medicine Oases, Emergency Bags,
Thermometers. Hyperdermic Syringes,
Galvanic and r eraaic usueries.
Steam and Hand Atomizers.

Invalid Bedsteads, Head Rests,
Bed Tables. Wool Mats. Air Pillows,
Invalid Rings and Cushions,
llei Pans, Syringes.
Urinala for Day and Night,
I ourbe Pans,
lei Cups, Water Bags,
Rubber Sbeeting, etc.
A lcohol stoves. Night Lights.
Medicine Ulaases,
Temperature charts,
Pk-- Room Memoranda,
Absorbent Ootton. Lant, Jute,
llandages and Dressings of every description.

Our Prescription Department
Is in charge of a competent Pharmacist and well

atocked witn remedies In convenient form
for bedside and cfQce dispensing.

Drugs, Chemicals and Cboica
Liquors

FOR MEDICINAL UBK.

f4 Charch and 61 Center Streets,
NEW HAVEN.

txozltxs.

z KE T PI

TUESDAY, Oct. 31. K. House worth, our
the eye, whom we recommend as

one of the best, will be with us Oct. 31, ad will
make no cnarge to examine tbe eyes. All gu
guaranieea. wnn price 10 sun toe times.

W ELLS A OUNDE, 7S8 Chapel street

SEE OUR NOVELTIES
IN

Aluminium Goods.
THE JEWELER,

J. H. G. DURABT,

Opposite the Postoffice.l

gatuts, us, gtc
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHTfimOK AT

Tbe Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine oar goods sod yoa will bs

surprised at our prices for beautiful oombtaa- -
nona.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTINO and DECORATING la all their aev

eral branches done well and promptly. Ret
mates given. E. B. J EFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

GRATBVCL-COSWORTI- ftO.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

Br a tboroaKb Bowled re ot Us aaroral laws
wblcn covers the operations of dlrestioa and ra- -

trttioa, aad by a careful application of tbs flae
properaes of well selected uocoa. Mr. Ens has
provided our isiissibsi wrs wiui a deucatvly
Bavored Devenurs which may save os snaay
beavv doctors' bills. It tabr tbe judicious oas of
such articles of diet that a ooastltoUoa may bs
gradually built np nntil strong eooujrfc to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of snbUe
maladies are nestle around us ready to attack
wherever there la a weak point. Ws may esospsbut a fatal abaft by keepmc ourselvea well for--

Jea witn jpurs blood and a property aouriabed
frame." CSvU Bervios OaaeOa.

Made simply with boUlac water or milk. BoW
oalv Is naif pound ttma. by Is baled Uraa
i AJ9EH ar-l'- c uu-- BooMBOpataie Chemana,

al laivlv Leaxtna. KwlejMI

Eoyal Fiflelitr Bote.
FT1HB8E Raarea can ba foralasaS with a Horl

M. son Lai Bouer Hot Air attsi In nasi I Bichtor Left Band Firs. Low In Prioa, aad wrary
ange Gaaraatssd. Boad by

SILAS GALPIN.
86O BUto Street.

MClTYoflRONWOOD, MICH.
I . .

0 fer Lent, bold Bonds.
Dae 1903, 1008, 1913.

A legal Investment for savings banks of Maine,
New Hampshire. Vermont and Rhode Island.

Price, 100 ar.d Interest

COFFIN & STANTON,
72 Broadway, New York,

OR

Kimberly, Root &
o28t NEW HAVEN,

Prince
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Ko. 46 Broadway, Ksw York,
AND

IS Center Street Kew Eaves.
Members N.T. Stock Exchange, Prodoce Ex.

Change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. It. BOL9IER,

MaaagertNew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions asd Cotton Bong;lit and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Bostos aad Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A KFTCfSAl.TT.

H. C. WARREN & CO,
BANKEBS,

Draw drafts oa London, Paris, and all
prlnoipal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit Issued, available in any
part of tbe world.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest.

Stocks, Bonis and Investment Seonrltles
bonght and sold on commission or for
oaab, not on margin.

108 Orange Street.

1-
- i


